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CATIEOLIU (iULLIN GS.

cens of Thought Fren Hol' Men Past and
Prsiest.

lhe enemy bas ne power ever seule that
are sigiintg witn lve benati the Cross.

ge le wise who des nt repinse for what h
bas not, but rejeloes ln what ha bas.

If we take temptatlona lIrta account, who
le ta ,sy he a baetter than bis neighbour?

Whoen thon feelt thyself exlted, anat ty
mouth and chaln thy toague.-B. Henry
Suie.

Disain hatreds, hear bath aidea, and delay
judgment until roaso has had tlime te resume
her away.

Iqo labors lahard, ne time la long, wherein
the glory a! aternity iasthe mark we level ai.
-St, Jerome.

Whoever Imaginea himself without defect
las an exces of pride. God alone ls perfect.
-St. Anteninus.

It la only in errer of judgment to make a
mitake, but it la an nfiriity of character t
idhere te t awhuen discovored.

Perfect beings may b tempted an tbe
Angels and einlesa bllgu as Adam n lthe
gairnen, christ ln the wilderneas.

Envioua upeople are very unhappy, becu e

the happiCiess Of oithere t irmiants theim al
m sch as itheir own unhaLppineer.

Nither the hoeus cf crbaa sa, no the

palces t kimgs, arr the alta;a if lied HiLr-
euil, areb m.ylnnm agulcat death.

)id you ever try huta pleast.nt it is to for-

givc aniyne ? There ai nothicg. la wh-ein
me can cue G la (3ad periecray iaûd ca'uy.

He who cuilders all ha de as tocnitsir-
grec-t, is s blind, cItaI although poor, mis:-
able, ad vwretched, be beuiaver he erju-ys an
abuidance ef riches.

True riches are neiter g Il nar ailver, but
thu virtuba i(. . gc.od cOLsOerto, wibh wi:,eh
we may parchaose an eernal kingdom.-Ver.
Louia oft Gronada.

Armsd with prayer, the Saints suatained a
gloriua warfare nd vanquisbeil al their
enemies ; by prayer, aise, tsey appeased tIre
wrath of Gad and obtained from Him ail
their deeires.

All the day long our lie and lot are full of
opportunitie- cf dcttng pgcd, sand we suo'r
thum ta pase away. They are golden oppor-
tanitise. like the seed-time and the harvest,
wticn, with ail their tramsures, pas with thc
year anud retura no moree.

Very truc indeed did Father Faber write
cat God made poverty the esleot rond to
heave . Not freE the cultured and wealïhy,
but trom the childreun a toUi. He chose the
twelve, and to this day It has pleased Hlm to
confond lu His kingdom tbe greatness of
the warld by mesas of its lowly one.

Whatever else we we forage, we may not
forego our prayera ; whatever ele la ea ur
wili ta give up, tbis net , however neceesary
we may think other thinga, this l the thing
neediol above ail ; our 'en nsut be oune,
and yet ar kevotions must net be left un-
don.

Let hinwheose nature le rebellios and ilm-
petuosua anot bdiebartened ; let him take
courage and endeavour ta conquer himsif,
and let hlm remember tbat one f ithese via.
trfea orer himsalf s aworth more than many
acte e -rtue performed by othera of a more
insensible and Imperturbable nature.-St.
Ignatius.

I we love God with s love of appreciation
ave ail aill persen and thing creaI, noth-

lng will draw us from His will. This effective
lave may b calm, and with little, If any,
sensible emotion ; but It reigns ln the soul,
and gaverns the lfe ln deed, word and
thought, reetraining frou all that G aIcon
demns, and prompting to all that Gad com-
mando or wilie.

As the worship we pay the Blessid Virgin
le infinitely les thain the Divine worsip
which le due ta Gd only, but immensely
greater thn the worhip we pay ta ail the
Sainte-fer the Saints are Innumerable, but
the Mother of God la ene-and as the throne
en whicha sbe itse lower by infinite space
than the throne o Goad, but higher by a
immesity thsa ail the threans ithe heaven.
IY court, se the gift of plety effers a er con-
tbially a love sud adoration whloh lu be-
yond all that we pay ail or la due te ail the
Saints.

Education ean make fron the foeble will a
itreng will. This power of educatIon la but
a phase o that auiversal law which maokes us
capable of development, whieh Gad Himaself
has sent inte the universe, constituting it a
sort ef a beoming Instead e a state o! being.
Se that when we nsat lu faith, trusting ta the
power ft education, we omebow roly upon
God Almighty himself working in nature,
moving it, as it were, thraugh limitleas time
snd bondles. space, moving il ever upwards
outil Hie canes It te become some mare real
likeneas of Hia own ail perfect, indite
nature.-Bishop Spadineg,

It was the Catholi Church, says a 1ditn.
guished Amerboan prelate, that saved socoety
from the chaos when the Roman Empire fl.
The Cathollo Chnrsh moedell ltself on tho
plan ai tIns Roman Emopire. It divided Ils
tetorsy ita provInces, esoih goened hy s
-blap, whnile fthe bîlhop dîvîded hie dittrict
loto paruse, se effectilng a complets er-gan-
laatlon. Whesn the Roman Empira vont to
pise.e the OhInsias blsaop bad sucesoded la
wmnstlng thes reepeat et the people at large
sud semaîusedl insh mîdat of lte vild vwreak
itera te varse vers toasing suit everythilng

vas sanineiou. They> aonslttuted certain sla-
Mionas-y points repesenting lts moral, thes ia-
ielleeIual, sud lte religions lifs. tIns Oatho,
lia holdIng ihs rulîglon if Jesus Christ, the
sans- urad lte knowleodge .and thes goulus e!
gorer-nmens vhlain Romte ha. possesed suit
ar7ud titi Cahholia Chus-eh ihs dar-bariass
settld Haitlf th touns e1 Germa.>' sand
Psrsncs grw up aroundi thes monauteries,

Isimien te the beautiful aiesry fs-cm tins
revelatiens cf St. Uts-truie. BShs heard thes

preoher lu a sermon urge most strengly the
absolute obligation o! dytng persons to love
God supremel uand te repen of their sins
with trne contrition founded on the motive of
love. Sbe thought lt a bard sying, and ex-
aggerately satad, and she murmured wichin
berself that i se pure a love were needed, few
aied well, and a cloud came over her mind so
1h thaught of thie. ButGoad himself voui -
i ateil laoeak ta her, and to diepe1 her
trouble. He said that at that leat confiiot, if
the dying were persons Who had tried ta
please Him and lea godeneIves, lis diseleaed
Himself to then a infinîsely beautifaul and
desirable than love of! in penetrated into
the inermost recesase of taeir soule, sa that
they made acts of true contrition frome the
very force of ther love for Hilm ; "which
propension of Mine," he vonahaafed to add,
"thusa evint them lu that moment ot death,
I wioh My clect to know, and I deira it to
a preachud and prealaimed th among My
ether Muraies hich aieo may bave a spec!al
place in men'a remembarac,"-F..tuer F.
W. Paber.

FIVE-MLNUTE SERMONS
By til Paul/it Falurs,

There met bim thre ao men that w-re b-r,
who sùood %Far ofi and lied up their voicee,
sayirg : J es, master, have rercy on uc.

jLr'y, my' brtchn, e ftn -pken cf ri
loly Wrri and is c nidered. i type vif ui.a, a i
Ithsiar anir cu-t.ius dire:rc, nd w eni a

nus wa- so unhappy: t. cintrac i r, br-sid a
br- g dri v-n awa.-y by' te Moîic law', be il 'I in

ysh'e.rote fra thez io p-ry of o 'r o i
i8 wi: t ) cmc'o ru- i -ai-ers ;(Ine o ri
dir ïuugr id ?inp, frowtiesdi n coin
erC' r-:rut-se, srci s"lf-dmesta'n, uchC rte>

''le eic-nvy cf che happy .ît>cof tac irnaci
hr eu ui Jar u , t i r Ccimr iba

iii eu it r voi and cries- t our L >rd fcs
ierreLy. threi- iNt a nmie tschance' fcr n

pour unner whiole h' i- a rnried o uA-etif
vlh-r tre is r.in thtr ois o-.

U it te bren, it happeas in on timei that
there re niany sineitihuA haie. Many
gret airti are dnea auliot as- a mnattr o! p ,-t.
perhanp' cf boant. Need I mention thim 7
Tînre was tho ii a mn wish ed to ec vilg-r
play hi e was forced to crucep up saime dark
aIley ; now i' musay' go to a tilhy upura in a
coach and fou. and wit the lord of the Find.
ay, even the ladies of I he land. Wlen you ancd
i were boye rhre wac but little ine comnaly
known illustrated paer arwith iimmoral picrurs
and bad readitg master ; the newsdealen now
bang their stands rll nover witb t bem, and young
mon. and even young uvomen, bu anad read
them wit hout a b ui. You and I can renen-
ber when in w.3a sadisgence for a man te idle
hbind a bar-rooi cunuer and gar bis living
frm the drunkard .qpendthrifr. Threse men
nake our lawe now. It used to be
young man to pruide of a gel te work
,ta soon as possible te h.tp the ol-
fUlks along ; we hear now too oftei of hearty
young men shamelcsly depLensent c' cheir
parent. And w k-now of touomay parents
Who are not ashamed of habits of intoxication
nor of Ecuraing in the hearing of their litt oes.
And how many mothers of families sre thera
whose harsh voices are heard aIl ever the neigh-
borhood, -puarrelicg with their busbaada and
scolding tebir children ? Time was when a
drunken woman was what Scripture aya ebe is,
" a great wrath, and her shame ibhall not be
bid." Now they publicly send their little boys
and girla te the saloon for beer.

Do I exaggerate ? Am I not, on the con-
trary, forced for deceancy's sake te pasas over
other shameless oins, whicb ail but the blind
and deaf know of among us ? Indeed, dear
brethreu, the word ne God is true now as ni
yore thaI sinners " preach their ahnte like

odom." The lepera lugih at their leprosy.
They run in amocng us te blight us. Their
disease, that bliht which withers thea eoul with
eternal decay, Lhey rub off upon us. They de
it by bad example, by laughing at the simple
virtuaeof good Christians, by jesting and mock-
ery, by bullying, by ill-gotten riches and ill-
gotten power.

But we miat rember that they are all this
time really sinners, and worse than ordinary
sinners', because without shaue. Here, then,
is out flrat duty : not to permit human respect,
worldly position, or a bullying tangue ta silence
our love of God's henor, our detestation of
what does it barrm and out pity for theasinnor
himself. A good remedy against obameless-
nese in sinning il just a little plain takit. E
sometimes, instead of laughing at a vile jeet, we
sbould say, " You ought te ba ashaned of
yourself," we sahoul: please God and save souls.
In the family, especially, parents ehould create
a sound family opinion about places and per-
sons and readinz and amusements and all
things else that lead teosin; bad theaters,
moonlight excursions, public balle, liquor stores
sud bee gardens. A ttle plain talk, accom-
paniel by' good ex-ample and much prayer on
île parb of goal Christians, wili do a great
deal, if nt to cure the leprosy of ein thoae
who have it, ai any rate te keep the lepers
standing afar off from the uncontaminated and
innocent. PArLiST.

LORETTO ABBEY.

Eight Young Ladies Take tse White TeIL
Lait Wednesday eight young ladies tock

the white veil a Lorette Abbey, Torote,
having gone through the prescribed prebatbon
of six monthe. Their name are Miss Long,
Collingwood, or Siter Mary Irene la the In-
ititution; Mise Ulm, Ohicago, Sîster Mary
Agnas; Mise Barry, Ottawa, Sittdr Dora-
thea ; Miss Riodan, Guelph, Sister Mary
Paulinoe; Mils Gampfrlet, Germany, Siter
Mary Gerrrude ; Miss Darrely, Lindsay,
Bitter Mary Potaberia, and Mies Laoy,
Eaganvlle, Sîster Benigna, and Misa Phelan,
Walkerton, S1ster Fellitas. The caremony
was performed in the ohapel, whieh was
crowded with the r'latives and frienda of the
newly-reglstqred nus of an order - lah n
the year 1847 firt saettled la Canada, The
erder of Lresto le educationali Its funetions,
and attends te the instrotien i some 200
oblidren, fitting them for any walk la life.
The eduoation Inclader tuition In ths aunal
branches of English and Frenob, plano, harp,
vocal melo (privats lemson fros professers),
vocal umal u(insmal classes), choral claass,
vielln, -gultar, drawing and paintngp a water
colors, ojl painting, German, Ialan, Latin,
wax ewesn, aistheulond nser of club.

Archblehop Walsh preahed t bsermon.
Hi was Ustenud te with marked Sametion.

He spoke of the sacrifices whih the newly-
indncted nuna aid made af their own fres
will, renanncing the world and devotIng their
life te theo education of the yeung and the
promotion of the well.belng of bumailty.
The course they had sdepted was one well
worthy of emulatien, and ha hoped the
choice they had made would be the choies cf
many af those with whose Instruction they
were entruatel. The cffilsting lergymen
mere :-Vicar-Gencral Ronaey, Rev. Father
Kierran, Dean McCann, Rsv. Father Walsh,
1v. Fatbor Mclnerny, Rev. Father Douahoe,
Rov. Father Murray, Rw. Ftber Gallsgher,
Rev. Father O'Relly, Ray. Father McPhil-
lPi.

WILLIAM O'BRIEN'S TRIP

Ta America Designed for the Perpose of
Forming a t.w Party.

LONDON, September 10.-Mr. Wiliam
O'Brien and hic partv will stli for the United
Staea ou Orober 1. Their tour wili cou-
stitute the mocst important American cam-
paign undertaken ia the cause of Irlei patri-
oLum eince the visas of Mr. ParcEll. Tae
present trip will bave a new, dEliuitu objece
in vltw, wtioh cannat but bave a tendency
in the direction c: putting-tne Iritsh caure lu
AmerIci, on a butter zotir ian it h&as ever
heret'fta ecjited a hu estimatieu of the
Ameuri p¶ple, and in u-arryo rut anre
Conjlt0 ly n D s fbeen prue$lo ou former
accauen, die 2oe . Mr. Irucll and h:ý
n:m iAm ar.> tre Iri p'.:ty. T

eh'( aem of Mr. O'iB Mr a lua mil corrpanmî:t
wel b i r" r 'compi' 'the fmi.t')m of a~

mderdt 1åh purtv i :hé Uti'ed SLta,'
gdrie ûirt i mtn to b¾ - t cr! sobt!iUê

e which irhi ,tncrtyy a ty uppu hand
'U Ili u r cyt'- cesre

wuh th .hysic force p r:y, a La incr er
r. pad e La acl rmA I - J v ce\io t h

v al, enft ia r e Il * .' w h hav t d.
gracent wptrois y hi prèei g of

dlyna:- t ain iirrer. Týe dVlcgi.eapi will
.ppoint ag r-ts of ..in L-id Ler.gue 1n-ll the.
imnrntni citaia iid nu9tral and co.ier-
ci,. crrcoraa of Arl-rie., end will colect
douatioaîsfmr thepatric cfund and seni then
dêrect te Dublin, iusteud of perattng themx
te go througn Caago as a cintru, ai has
been done bitnrr'o. Mr. urnell an bla
firinda have finarly uueceded in acquiring
auflialert strength and inflance to inelr, upon
their purposes and vIewe being acceptca as
the controlirg influence la the Land Leaguc,
and after year o> politic forbearance snd
diplomatteUdart ncv brought, apparuntly,
taegreat maze cf the Iriab people, and ail
nien of thcught and ao, nto a trame cf
mnad compratible witb proptr political agita-
tien in bhhalf of Irelnd, as distingulbed
fr: the wrîaag-Ltaded and cmnali
mnthos, which It wsu. imposialble to vor-
came snd change to rod by any otbor be-
havicur thanr thta te wbh has marked Mr.
Parncll'e courue and taras of h mort able
compatri'ls.

A Dark Outlook.
The L.ndon Daily NV",q cerrospendent at

Cork writes : Tne agricultural situation
along the sothwest coast has, I regret te
say, undergone many unfaverable changes l
thu past few weeks. At the beginning cf
this month (Auguas) there appeared to be
juet a chance that ts sfailure of the potato
crop would not prove so universal as k then
threatened. Uniortunately climatle con-
ditins since then have o mach favored the
development of disses that the few asand
tuber. that remained are almest entlrely
gene. The potatoes plantein untillage, par-
ticularly on pour solis, and where the plant-
ing was deferred to a lter perled, will not
repay the labor of dlgging, Indeed, In-
stances have come under my obervatlen
where the poor people have given up the
operation of lifting in despair. In many
plaesI have within the past few days, con-
versed with numbera of the peasautry whO
had not tasted a potato during the whole of
the prsceding week.

Heavy Flooda.
NEWv VonrK, September 15.-The late beavy

rains bave orueed disastroas ficodeL n sections
of the euntry. In Pensylvaniasthe rising of
the waters was both sudden and mischievous,
the farmers suff ring heavily. In the fertile
Genes:e val ey tihe daria e to bsar, corn and
petatee will reaca nearly 5100 000. It tain-.
ed almast incessantly fer 48 eurs, and the
flats were cevered wilh wat r from ene to
three feet deep for a Iattance of several miles.
Heavy rain feil in Northera Ohio for several
day., Mach damage wasaused.

An Erperor's Connsel.
BEULiN, Sept. 15.-Emperor William made

an importan; speech au a banquet ab Brelau
Saturday nighi. He saidh hehoped other pro-
vinces would imitate Silesia in in improving the
condition of workingmen. He agreed with the
Liberais, who declared that state corcion was
net the right waay te oppose social democracy
and that aociety Mnat hel itelf; -Seoral re-
forma, hesaid, could only h introduced by the
citizens theinsolves. He trusted the people
weuld awake from their lethargy ad nt leave
it ta te stats te abrwggle against perverasve
elements.

To Consult.
LoNDon, September 1.-Thes Rt. Hon. John

Merley bas gone to Dublin to make a personal
uryofthe- Sgtlceatùftl situation, and te con-

fer with Mesarsv iîllen sud O'Brien piler to
their departare for Amneuica.

The Legislative Àssembly e! Now S th
Wales, by s vote of 97 ta 18, has sdopted Sfr
Henry Parkes' seheme fer an Australian fédera-
lion. Theo ÀAtembly appointed s ooemnihêlatee
represent thes oolony at the coming. Toderai
Oonvention. •'Sir Henry Parkes is a memberofi-
the eoxnmitts

Thers have been 8,4g oase, af choiera
ln Spain andl 1,787 dlsatirs from theodireas o
fas reported.

from whlch ho came. Bis Grace the Arch- PAPAL INFALLIBILITI.
blhop hbad prcmlsed them £1,000 when
they bad succoeded ln rasing that ameunt,
and now he was glad te say they bad donaTeweLesteraTeera -lie Lite
se. From Mr. Caunningham they had re CardalNnvma,
elved the large amount of £500 ; their col-

lector bas handed in conalderably more than
£200, and a large number of bandcsome dona- ToParie cn:t4pendent of the Landau
tionahadbeen rczcl-îcd fromtheparisbleere, Morniny Cht 7oic1e s :-Amongst laslai
the great generoslty of whom he waa benna c.rh ut tee laie Cardinal Newman ou a
to acknowledge. A cellnection was then made, jukt been ehovu te ne, wtten lu excellent
and a very aubstantial sum was reallaed. Freniah to Mgr. Daxbeg, Archblsbcp cf ParIe.

An outrage of a dastardly and escriIligiousi'Tho Orate; an sud future Cardinal, probabiy
character was perpetrated at Melmaunt lu reply te sane latter tram the Arubbsbep,
Tyrone Uathelle Church on the night of San-which may b6epuhlisiad heresitar, esyr-
day, August 24th. The charob, which le lnJ" le doctrine e! InEllilllty bas now beou
the parish of Orney, la aituated alose to Stra- more than sullisnîly promulgatoi. Persan-
bane, and batween the town and Sion Mille ally I have nover bact s shadow of doubî ciaI
the place la very thinly populated. Tbe per-the iyeence aI relIgionitapretio m
petriatars of the noutrage obtainied ontrance te errer, fer a rvlatien wbiah couiri stulty
thel scred edificc through ane ofthe windows bleuit vpu1d ha ne ravelation all. I have
from the graveyard. Thel Iron catches, upon cisiy@ luolîned ta the nation thal a Genorai
which restod an iron bar which sacured one Ceuncîl wsslsmaIstlexpanent e! tle
at the sacristy doare en the inuide, were Creed, jant as the jilgea!iErigleuilare the
wrenched from the wood work, the bar re- I",j4l expundero o! tiesetas etfeur resu.
moved and the odoor spened. The door Iteeli Uifartenrtoîuri' G.neral Cauncti may ho
enowed traces of vilenen, onn otf the panela hbtgpcrtd sud hindereilby tho action a.! lu-
being broken and tie nmculirge torn cil'fidlI Goverumauto upan a 'woak or time-sort-
The sacristy was thoroughly ransr.ckdaatig î-1 îPsenpte.Llajtb--r-farLi boter Ibat
presses having been openerl and thiîr conentH the indiduai ccnîmsndAChrOtttePeter ta
scattered, locks furced wt 1 a &apoker, boxcs tsche nrtions. nul b puard Lb,.sChrisehu
removed and the altar licuens and veetmeit.i strrtctlrc Of nrtilcty, nh,îitl iit'Ot'e
disarranged. The chalice w%@ -tolen, but tlhiesnudeul t-auccoeor. ly thia misas
other aaerredl veeseli'vrà) lite untsuched. there w&] ho ce more cf tIriesmIeundùrgîind.
Ouitside the nric- the ler-box wMa fum', nlgedoundtAwhacb Jâninai anti t$aliiianîsm
emaoi'ed la ia cuntcute to.lcn. n ithai lino arîsen. and vlich litirese Isttur de.y
no liern prni for .I--g tIn.a, q il. is imp gti5alegit -n.1icrù la ICugland !!I,' siit.îiod
vieed t' byve couter.d - .r , nm. TE0. ruia Taecry, ly whscbicCAthelc ml-

-lelgvrti . d le-, tk iiar u cd uonimLrninEa lretcrtiar t (Jiierch clain tac
coretrtors -8lighitis a -etLetke reno

rf t'in little en'I altrre, rend ItÎ rrwi-rcvt or.ui bletainga£if Cuttir heln. %Vhen ban ipeka
thei Ior-.F>c cntp-- iex'--cf '.iic la--o ;it cLt. cuijt Ac ery s IiuivIlu i lkid;

t ll'oP..Fem1,sapcp aclve uof id
t wia evlenithî r rieat ra fiara n.nt vi' 1cl'fre!li îrî id c .ac

mut ut hv ben' uc :i rrt otain ni -'-lu-. t' ou.liAIajatcioo.toflitlI
th" l'acr''y :d if cpi r;the liof t' ir ubov
pir-ncs t r,! '. a frunad up j-e' tr:.mtC ;roilcrîid/rii (' 1 di -oi~t

n that thI- "'îuire 'dnoi-wr- dliri. r t. Ji ti 1 W u-Nrrrie t ail 'a
nr tutatin Of wl 1.rr chadi liand: ii. LCI rut t t J n;'iIu e.ti.i iN
raa. Thnu..:n fourn a.ino uerL t; ecl e iN S
in l'o box, it war e.:en wl'-n x ,niiried t i Usitîarl NeWnc reti te ttinLoo
ha.ve beun brklc:m in taw, hcLI j.ined agai!. curncap-aileac of thu Msaui' '(,.rrau un
and replaced. The nup 13r n iu that It was chesa.iiI jact :-"Wc ulot vant, %o0de
not conaicrd t t c as #alui.blu as w'as n k nîcccgnaze, in St. P,.t -r au lmiccathic insu
pecto. The e\ve-r wbloh ornamrnted ie top uutia suretoucher cf hi thilhe Pope
was stelen, rogethrr wvit the îUi'. taboubieplace.St. PtoneUi lundeci, aec
Strarge trarmpa wro nen in Lthe v!cirlty ,c :.-aripreucIh> So'. cIAI A-tLî Lut
the church l.tr ot Sundaicy n vc'ninîg and ver. -'droit bu -apùke -j t r-rrl' 3tnrrhcur- le
enrly on Meday :noc.rnng. Threreerrîcrînnui aunS.l..nsULinlai, ol-irp i liL ka
wcre' arr!ated near l llybofey -93 EUnpîleOn, trU, sud n itIniti. \ç. lIot
L> u n gtinin tc c p: of monr7 or t vaàut mille thit hh ouac, toli-, brutwu
cbles wita..' iî. t mindo n'eut %q ilWîcn tini ape ti

nttNs, Vhlu n%4e hu.'vc ila ik isî ras] cuuu-
dtIofs Critiettn rrctne-ony truly

O rNeT Ea eCLAa nNI. yorN, Jolis eI.wm n n na

-whe ma be pune erefe,- as-

IRISH NOTES.
lea f lutintrst From the Provinces of the

Creen Isle.

The Dublin Gazette of Ang. 15, recorde that
five tratants un the estate of Sir Tihamas Iean.
s--tlrd in Mrnagban, have bought their hold-
ligs under the Ashbourne Act.

At a meeting of the Newry Commisalon-
ers en August 18, it was decidedt o support
the project of a pork cntting company fer
Newry te obviate the deadlock in the pork
trade, and within a few minutea £5.000 was
guaranteed.

On the 16 h of August, at Belfast, Mesara.
Harliand and Wolff launched the teamer
Go-glan from thleir abipyard, for Mesars.
F. Lot k Co., Liverpool. The Georgtan
la 441 feet lng, 45 feet bea.u, 34h fit deep
and t3 the larget cargo boat -oat, betrig
cpaoe of carrying nearly 7,000 ton bdeaid
weight.

lhe Dublin G(a:ct' contains an Order In
Coucitl fer te constructien under entlinc 3
el tie Liglit lo'lteaye (Ieland) Act, ci light

ailt afromte Dînegai to K llyhbg,' Baîlsna

tK=Il-î, Wentport to .« ulurrny, Gulway
t- Cilfden, Ki'lvrglin to ata, tleifrl

e> K-r e, Butry te lntry picr, Skiîbi -

r-tan to Bilntinire and Downpatrick to Ard-
gIres.

Te' -ifog of Parliameut bas given a hAl-

'I y' to rm-st niem't rs of l'asrliament, but n<t
e- tr mr- of Irish arty. Arringcmncnr-i

n u' mr s by the Nitional Lgue icf

u- rt ßrman fEr h ling n asies ofr imponr-
i:1 r:nr-t t'ig-e k i the leadin

o 'n ta IsEglandL .n SctIand dcurlng lh
s a ; ear eaich of theue cetiings will hi

Si by cer mior f the Irish mem-
rin Upun tt -rgent ands ueful work anot-

Sd m 'ntMbora of the Irish P-sty' w-il

b ntoutly eugagrd for thue nea ta
muonthe.

uALa -iportaiit uaiference i the Kildun
irs-' Guardiîns vas held at the diene
ncrkmiu-- Donor-re, about Cne ad n

nb i ilea fr-m Billybrophy Juaction, tws-
mouunty' to tarke Iminto cOnlderation tie euItsb
V - - .- achoe fer tee educatbonal an i

cid:risl training of workhouse chiIren is
the now idle buildag thu. Savon Unio s
tae repr' renutod by twenty-une deegatea,

h-o0 cardlnO ly we-nt n-cr the estabrvent

adi-] the farta iijloing, and all of whom ox
pressed rhsemelvea ftIo-raby au tn chu suIv- *

bIlty Cf ithe praemlses suc' groundo for the
proposed echool.

A man namied Biarn, who has acqluircd
-cme reputation as a diver in 1- oglana, rr-
craIly' eItipedt dif the O'Cotnt Il Bridge, Dui.

rlin, for % aager. A crnsiderable crowd had
collecte-d, nul the LifTy being lu lts udcî
frgrut stati-. the dip proved far from t s a
rilaruting. HIowever, Burns, notbng danut-
cd, swama down the river as far as Butt
Briage, -. couple of haundred yards away.
lhera he landed, and was Immediately
pounced upon by the ever-vigilant reprsen-
.tvet of m1w and order, and convoyed ta
Stare stre t police station, where ho was r--
manded. Tb prevlous week ho lad an en-
counter witlh s ahark Ithe Mersaey. Ho or-
ceeded In killing the abark, but his arm etill
boas-s marke cf the weunds custalied by him
la th encucnter.

The uemoval of the old honses at Widow's
row and digging of foundations for the new
Veanery Schoola, Londonderryb ave lad to
the disovery of curionse and interesting
remains cf a bygone time. In the place sup-
posed te have been a elaughterboant, from
the animal bounes found, there were, w under-
stand, over tn te of bonea and ether
depsit recoved, and a dense mass of a imiture
of blood and earth, which whon eut through,
emited a fetid oder, These wre below the
foundaslons of the houses whivh w es erected
perbape a century age, se that the benee of
cattle and horses turned up mut bave beu
deposited ther many years antarlier thant
date. A numeber of clay tobacco pipes of a
peculiar abape bave al ibeun dag up lu this
place. The samie kind of pipes have ben
found in other parts of the city at a almilasr
depth below the surface.

Dr. Darley, COeunty Court Judge of Kil-
dare, st In Chambera, on at Lei resldence,
F(tzwilliam equare, Dublin, to hear a uap-
plication far the relea et Michael Morris-
sy. in prison On an orler o! cutOmpt of
.cuit madsby Judge Dailey, for net removing
certain Land Lagne huts on a farn at Clon-
gerey. Dr. Counsel sid that the applicatlon
was mamde en the affilavt of Mary Kelly, the
tenant of the lande, who said that heaI was
the sole tenant, that Michael Morrissey was
married tlher niece, and that h only roelded
en the lands, baving no interest or right in
them, and that h bad ne power or authority
ta remove any structures or holdinga on the
farm. Mr. W. G. White, for the landlord,
Peter de Penthony O'Kelly, claimed that the
judges hai no power te make au order. in
equity outide hies country. He comlnlai
that he had insuffiolent notice of the appll-
cation. and that he wanted Mrs. Kelly to be
lu attendance for creas.examination. Dr.
Darley adjourned the case.

Qn Sanda, August 17t, bis Grace the
Aêrobblap. e! Dublin laid the eaorner-stone
aflths handaeme nov chus-eh, whlich le ta r-
plsae tins sld edifce vwhich id dut>' so long
ai DolpIn's Baru, The weather-'as most
unifaverable, but nrovlrhstanding there vas
a vos-y large atliteian, Ithesae about lthe
plaîforrm bebng -thronged witih île parîshlon-
-s su ad their fs-louis. After the conolualcn
ai the ertemny. * meeting vas held at whbiah
thi..Archbishep -prsidedi. Bia Gracoe engra-
tolstedthe priees and poople cf tAhe pst-lob,
ou-no hgead progreestat hait aireai>' been
-mathlvIlithLino -great>srork ts>' hadt taken lu
baud., . Monsigner. - .-. ennedy, lths Pash
Bs-lest,- -salit- thtat-since tine last meeting bai
bernh el -they> bai recelvaod a number o!
esntibuions - front - generoas friends. -Mr.
Bs-jas, .f Glenmainre, bai presented thent
witn a bell fer the new ohms-ch, Ohe mound
etiI hin hl ad ne donuhlwould, vhen lt
wia .telle, bo hesardi deva An the ceuni>'y

The Clories in Canada.
Horffman' Rtegistur, lately fesucnd, shows

that la Canada tne Catholle Church at pres-
ent is served by 1908 OSculer prieste and 464
rogulars, In ail 2.372, or oe priest for 6-4
souls, Tbe religIous coo.munities aro divided
as foilows :
Oblat Faters............ ......-.... 192
Jesult Faithera. ý............... ... .. 8
S ulpielunse...... ............... ...... 641
FauVthera ci the lHoly Cros-............. 49
JR eemptrIlsaFaethers................- 39
lnulf ana Fath rs..................... 27
St. Vteur bFathers..................-14
Deminican Fathose..................., il
Fa.thsre e the ]Rîesurrection............ 6
C srmel(ites.... -....... ............ - 6
Soieoîtyef Mary...................... 5
'racses-.... ...................... 4
It will thus abesen that ln Canada sthe

Olata are the strongest aumericaIlly. lu the
United States the Jeuis stand at the had
of the llit.

The Iris Bishops.
The Dublin correspondent of the Lbuorpol

Cafholic 'ibsac, writes:--"It la cowmonly
rumnored that more than one Irsh blhop bas
heein summoned t Raome, recent events in
Ireland, par ticularly in Limerick andseais.
whore, forming the auiject of the most serions
consideration at the Natlea. It is under-
stood that their Lordshipn will leave after the
vacatione. lu giving his rumor quanîtann
va?;at I de net specially refer ta Dublin die-
case.

The State of Rome.
The popular conception in England of

Garibaldi's attack on Rome was than he was
helping au enalaved people tu throw off the
chaina in which the prieste ald bound henu,
tiat the Rme of that day was a sink of cor-
ruption, ill governed, and a digrace te civili-
zation. To believe thi awas au Engiahman's
duty, What says the carrespoudent of the
Manchester Courier after twenty yeare of Free-
maion rule? "It is impossible," he onys, "for
a Christian to live in Rome. The place is the
beadquarters of Atheism. The shop windows
are full of shocsking caricatures of the Daity ;
and the licence allowed to blasephemy ant
indcency bac cever been surpassed even in
France in 1793." Such a state of thinge never
yen contianed taoexist for any length of time in
human society. lt is plain ébat the Radical
Government of Italy muet end in a revolution,
and that ab no distant date. Whether the
revolution will be a bloody or a blodsse one
romains te ho seen.-Cathoic iimes.

The Nune of Ireland.
The mouka and anus of Ireland have always

been importent factors in ber properity. ab
present the different Irish convenu are doing
their best te revive tbose industries wich.
tyranny and tribulation strangled. Net long
age the superior of the couvent ai Skibbereen
resolved te interest the poor of the neighbor-
icod in the manufacture of linen stuffs, The
result la tant the last few munths two miles'
le.gth of lawn of the finest quality was sent
Oeut of the couvent as wel as four huidred
dozen delicate pooket-handkerohlefs. The finesi
lawn, of aIl colorasand pattern, i manufactured
thee. The looms are set in pleasaunt roomes,
f ul of suansine, the scent of towver nd freai'-
air. The nana ab Bkibbereen have an ideas
factoy. hieland needs more industries of this
kind.-Ave Maria.

James Leshy, of Thorold, wua kled t KIng
iton DY a trbie,

-i- à

Tihe Ilhopi and the Thîreatenel Fmine tu
Ireland-A t>ark »utiaok.

The Irish Bishopt solicltous for the temsporal
as well as the spiritual wellare of tileir flucke,
are urging the adoption of ut:rapt imeasure tu
cope with the distres awhich, by ail accounts, is
uevitable, thoigh iu is to ti hoped ii will not

assume ueany alarming diuensaions. The iost
Rev. Dr. O'Donn 11, Biehop of Raphoe, refer-
r-eg to the ad accouns furnished by corres
pondents fu om the South and West of Ireland,
writes :-" I regret t suay they would only tu o
accurately describe the ravages of potato blight
here also in the far North. With the exception
of the Lagan distric and an occaionaàl spot
elsewhere, the potato crop I n dead failuro
Ihroughout Donegal. From versonrial observa-
tion I know that along the Westeri seaboard
and in the inland montainous parts of the
couanty the early kinds are already almost coin-
pletly decayed, white the later stalkswere
blackened with diBase abefore the tubére had
attained one-fouriththe usual size. In a few
inonth, I fear, tbers will be no potatoes fit for
human food alorg the coast fro Dunfanaghy
te Killybeg. Wnat caan be done? Well, four
pieces of railway extension bave been scheduled
for this county. Let bhem be made. Thren of
theme have bees sanctioned by the grand jury.
The ceonideration es the fourth lias ben -defer-
red for fuiler discussion of the question of
route. But n the seneral merits, and in view
of the dismal prospect that is opening before as,
the lice tocGiweedore is certainly nul tas neces-
oary than any cf the others." A series of resa-
lutions, signed on behalf of the clergy by th
Most Rev. Dr. Lyster, Bishop of Achonry,
and the Very Rev. Dean Finu, and which

HAVE IiEEN FORwARDED
to the Chief Secretary and Messs. J. Dien,
D. Crilly, J. Deasy, and J. F. X. O'Brien,
M.P.'a, have been pasaed by the clergy of the
deanery ef Sinford, county Mayo, in view of
the approaching distreas. The resolubione
urgently calA on the Government to save the
people from the horrors of famine, Twelve
pariaes, namely, Kilconduff, Killeaden,
Balas, Straide, Toomore, Kilgarwen, Atlymas,
Kîllaser, Kilbelgh, Carracaitle, Cstlemor,
and Kilmonee are specially mentioned as call-
ang for attention. As eleemosynary aid ie
mst demoralising the Bishop and clergy sug-
geai useful public works of one kind or another,
particularising the proposed railway between
Claremorris and Collooney, in whieb there are
no engineering difficulties, and the measure-
menta are made and the levels taken. By this
great wrk a very latee amountu o employment
would be given, a wide and populous district
would be opened up, the needed link between
north and south wonid be supplied, and a rail.
road constructed wbioh would be a public boon
of permanent and national advanage, la ule
district ai Barryroe, a correspondent says there
are, eighlt thouesand people, and in another
month ut least three thousand will be without
food, nud muet atarve it! nt sesisted from some
source, In the west of the County Cork,
where the potato is almost the oly crop sown,
the country pasents a devastated appearance,
It is the delberae opinion of another corres-
pondentbat this winter, nuless more energetic
measures than sem contemplated by the
Governenat are taken, many deatha mSt
occur from stari ahion and famine fever.

A deputation waited upon the Miniuter of
Justice yesterday in regrd te the pork duts.
The Mnister's ruling ia that both mess and
clear mess pork bear duty at the rate of I cents
per pound. _

Attorney-General Martin of Manitoba i said
to have entered a action for criminsai libl
against Mr. Luxton, ofi T Ac Winnspeg Fret
Prsa.
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THE USELESB0S ONE.

JORN BOTE 'E.LY's rA? POU.
Pools abould not roaon;

Lot them asing ;
Argument le tresaon-

Belleahnould ring.

Statemento none, nor questions;
Gnomie words,

Spirit cries, auggesticni;
Like the birds.

He may une deduction
Who muat preach ;

He May praise instruction
Who muet teahu.

Bai the poet duly
Filln hua part

When the song bursta truly
From. bis heart.

For no purpose Epringing;
For no pelfi,

He mut do the singing
For itself.

Not in linesa sterely
Let hlm build;

Nom the surfne merely
Let him gild.

Fearlese, uninvited,
Like a spring,

Opal words, inlighted,
Let him sing.

As the leaf grows aunward
Song muet grow ;

As the etream flows onward
Song mui tflow.

Unless Aye-f or measure;
Roses die

But their breath gives pleasure-
God knows why!

e w e -

YOUTIIS DEPÂRTMENT.
VALVE O>' TRUTH.

J&ames and John were plsymates and ach
12 years eold, sayc the Detroit Prc PrEss.
Thir parenté dwelt side by side, s&d se the
twe boys were mu together. Tiey p-
ad herse" with the same ise-handle, liked
the came brand of pumpkin pie, and were
pretty nearly e u all thliugs. The one
gret excepion wan the fact that James
vomnd lie like a candidats fcr alderman, while
John would tell the traSh if i lbarked hie
ahina. James often guyed him for this fool-
lahes, but ta no effect. He kept right on
telling the trath and getting three llckings hot
any other boy's ene.

One day, when thsoe two baya wre going
&ver tO Mrs. Saett's ta berre her qullting-
frames and a drawing ! tea, they met a
atranger, whe looked iL them utently, and
fslly asked :

"Bayc, did yenud a purse of gold en the
noad r'

INe, thir" promptly replied James the

l Yith, thir, as promptly replied John
the truthinl, st the came tme handing It
ouit

They had faund uais a purce, but, being a
littie absant-minded, 1 had forgotten te men-
tion the fact.

" Ah, ha !" cries t'e tranger, "but I drap-
pS Il ta test you The proof i lear l Pres-
to 1-fizzledum !-change !"'

And a great black et loupai out of a
thilket and bore the liar away for ot meat,
while the étranger teck from hie packet a
jolden tn and handed it te John with the
remark.

"l Nowtrn along, monny, and everything
yeu touah shahl tura ta gold. Remember
that, while the liar may prosper and grow fat
fer a lime, the truthin hyena will come ont
on top In the long run.

W bile this le alse a tru stor> y Ibave con-
oaled the true names of the principal ahara-
ters ln it, but they can hibead by sending
Veut addres wita a ctamp ta pay return
pontage,

CPPO1TE,

Chinese do nearly everythIng centrary to
the way lle Sdonn luthis country. We
shake bande with each other the Chinaman

ashake shan with hims elf, We uncover the
bosd as a mark of respect ; the Chinaman net
enly kops hie bad covered, but pulla off hic
choa if ha :wises le be very palle,

We chow the face ; they the head and eye-
braws. We cut ont finger-nails ; they' ona-
aider It aristocratio to have nalla fram yfive
lnches te a foot ln length. The Chinaman'as
chirt a worn entailde hie trouaers. We
blacken out hoes; he swbitens thoa. We
want wine ice.oald ; the binaman i;inki
hic scoldlag hot. We bury ln the eath ;
they eu the surface. With ns black lothing
as a badge of mourning.; lu China white gar.
meonte lndicte the Iens uo friMndm, In that
land of opposites l la the eld men who fly
kites, alk on etilte, play marbles, Shit fire-
criakera and play shuttle-cok, aud te keep
up their edd ways of doing things, they play
the latter with thair foet, InsteaSd of thir
bands. la China women de what we con-
mader men's work, and the men are milliners,
drees-makers and washerwemen. With un ths
right hand Is the pla o! honer ; with them
l la the loft. We live, cook and est on the
ground fleor and sleep up-tairs ; with the
Cblnaman the revee the rule, In dating
Idters v write sthe year laset ; they place l
fi-st, In speaking of the compase they always
say It pointe senth. We pay our dootor whon
we are ek ; they pay as long as they te-
main wal, but as soon as they gat atk the
psy cLte fiera min kil Ltheir enemises ; a
Ohinaman gets revenge by kilHng bimelf.
They launh chipe lderime ; ring belle from
entaide and tun morews ln a contrary
direction.

TE AGE O 1BoN.
Itron vestla rosi the ocea.
Iron engles give theum motion,
Ir needlea, northward veering,
Iran tillers vessels tering,
Iron pipes our ge odelivers,
Iran bridges cpan eur rives,
Irn pans are nsad for writing,
Iron Ink out thoughtei ndotlng,
Irn tves fer cooking viotuale,
Iren avens, pots and kettlee,
Iron herses drai our laids,
Iron rails compose our roade,
Iran abors SoIS lu mande,
Irn bael, anS rosSand andi,
Iron bouss,Item malle,
heun cannon, Irnaballe,
Iron axes, kalves and chalus,
Irenauger, mawesand planos,
Iran globules ln sur blood,
Iran partiales lu food,
Irn lightnug-rods on spires,
Itnatelogrspi i mt,
Iron hammers, nils and sacrewa,
Irn lna everything we use.

A STÀANGE SUPERSTllON.

Seae very Interesting fautes have been
brought ta gneral notie oun the alleged
aveuglnghabit af the cobrain lIndienaand
Chinse folk lore. The bellefIn India lltisa

A CUNINGP ISB'

He who goeas a.flhing t our quite Imlind
waters mon oomes femillar wiSh the pret-
ty golden and rady sun-fias; but no angler
simply ausisch, ever maw this lively creature
e lus besot. It le eue tiig te catch them,

whiah le teas mciiy done te cenider the mat.
ter sport, sud ansther and fir nobler ting
t at alaior mmnlng va>'.ghng guarding
hair nestes. He who doe tle wll reulize

what a ish really , for te credit thse an!-
mali, ass aclas, with a medieumo f cmmon

enuse, meldom ocurs te ayono. But thil
mach coan be set down s incntrovertibe-a
fish le no fael. Net long mince, sa I wu pass-
Ing over a little bridge, I noticed a big
mother an-fisahn a violent tate of trepida.
tion and paused te determino what was the
trouble. A ingle glance told me the whole
ctory ; s Seat of little minnows were derting
ln it the egga that covered a littile space of
the shaslo neit, and the parent fiSh wa de-
fending them as boit It might. The attacking
minnew were ln two bande, and a one e f
these was eased aiway, the other rumshed tal
the lttle depressien ln the and. But blere
they could seize the eggs, or ue I theught, t i
sun-fish returned with a rush ans acattered
the iOtruders. Sa It Sept up, und sppanmliy
wenld have never ended, haid not a more
formidable enemy cf ithe sun-fish appeared
upon the icene, This was a huge sucker, and
ntirely tee powerful a fo loebemet ln single

combat. The unflesh reegnized this a once,
and hit upon a happy expedient, walo, sua-
, eeded admirably. Instead of vainly drtlng
it the suker, l iped round and round lis
nest with Inoanoelvable vloatty, and mnetir-
red up the water that the Intruder was
frightened er bewIldered. and bat a hasty
retrait. It wasal a matter of a few minutes
but bow much transpired? The littla
minnew proved their ouning by their tac-
tics; but what a dei of quick wit entered in
the brain of the sun-fich.-Dr. ChccrIes C.
4bbofL

CAN BEES TALE!

The question Sas been debated for a Jong
time, and a German naturalist itates tat ha
la able t lait te say that if they cannott
tilk iL lean they poeses oome other
means of omunloating newsfroum ther. A
ba baving flown into bhis room, he gave Il
ome drepe tof ioney. The be breakfasted

and flmw off, bat ln half an heur returned
with a companlon, whe wac alo entertained.
Presently the firet boe aime back with six
friende, and after they had fatds a iwhole
swarm surrennded the windew.

WlooSE EcNIG,
Probably that sportaman wh has written

of thie moose with a clouer minutunemse and
larger knowledge, le Lord Danraven. In an
article which ha contributei a score of yeare
ago or more t the Portniqhtlfi Reviewoen
moose hunting lnCanada, Sa calle attention
ta the littla neceattly therale Istallow tht
animal te b exterminatedt in asmach as L
adapt itcelf wonderfully te olvilization. A
yong moose wi become as tame as a domes.
tic ev ln a ahort time. They bcomate s-
antimed ta the ordinary noses of a sttled
leocality with sai fballit that they may
sometimes be fand feeding within a few Sun-
dred yards of a road. A railway deos not
appear ti diaturb theo ut ail. Lord
inuraven hes abet moame within

tae ound of the barklng a? doge mil
the cackling of geose of a flria ouse, to
places where the animals must have besa
constantly within esaring of shouting min,
barking doge, and alilthe noises cf ettlement.
The moose has many advantages aver ether
deer ; but it suflere also from great niad-
vantages, which make L an euy proy> t. its
great and principal destroyer, man. The
female of aimint aIl of the deer trib ha bbut
one fawn ut a birth ; wherea the cou, mêse
drops two caves. This la muach In faver e
the race, Of the disadvantages of whloh l
lu a victim, that eue mot acentuatad la its
Inability to move through tiaheevy snow. Il
la a remarkablel an hat unlike the caribou,
whih Shares the woods and birentawith
him, hIs le net equipped with feet suited to
hie winter environment. In the fermer the
hoois are very broad and round and aplit up
very hIgb, ue that when the animal treade
upon the soit surface of the anow the hsom
apreading ont form a kind of natural snew-
shee and prevent ils sinking deep. The frog
baaenems abeerbed toward winter, so thai the
whole weight of the animal rest upon the
honi the edges of whi h are as aharp as a
kniia sud giva tisa earibou îe ucauro a foot-
hld Chat IL can run without fear or danger
on the slippery surface of esmeotht le. The
moose, however, with ie small and pointed
feet, la equally halples nla deep sunew or on i
freaa aifaa. I la a matter of sma sur-
primeé tsat s consolentien a sportsman ai
Loi .Danravena should speak with such oom-
placency of meese-oliing, whish, te hie
mind, la the masO interaetIng of aIl weed-
land paorts. That may be true ; but, like al
imitative callm wllhe appeal to the maternai
tatlnatu of female game, er te the eretl im-
pulsea of the mile, ts draw the animal@ wilth-
fn gunsst, it oannt be clamed as legitimate
sport.

A LONG STANDING CASE SETTLED AT
1 L &ST.

T. W. Hunt, Port Hope, Ont., writes :-I
wae a sufferer fro ma long standing case of
satarrb andi being veii up ta poure (721 hardI>'

Lim ai reva Naa Balm I vas ve> bs

viths atarrh, bat take gat pleasure in escaing

inganud heahqg. Itaseted liSe mugie sndla
worts ten limes ies coai for aise immediate
relief il gves. I tesl caufidaut lise aeoudt
battisve wiafoci s permanent cure. J have
recammeuded Naal Bal fan old butise hsesd

Cen 111e ironm final le lest taeaches cm this
lesean : t I lanee aontinuoumsvisai,, gstbering
oyp ietsel throughs all il. cnie, anti per'petuat.
lug its marliet festures lu its batam lf ; tise
chUle iste bey, lte bey h lu tisa ma, tise
mac im himslf for ever.

-a womndyeç9pra which escapec wili eaner
er lter revengeiss en the man Who as
caused the inljury, wherever fie may go ot ITS, AllPieetopped free by Dr.gline'.
vwratever ho may do. This bellet is a.se GretàNervet Resorer. No Pits after firsidaI'r
deeply reeted La Indo-Ohia and China itielf use. Marvelous eure. Treatles and $2.00 trial
a mweil se la Indial. In Chia there im alo a botte fre to Fit cases. Send tp Dr. Klie 1 981
.a$rng prejudice againt killing a obra 10I Arch t., Plils. Psa

sîreet, Llverpol. I
McKINn-MEGsa-Annie MecGraths, se-

cond daughter of P. McGragh, Manorham-
ilton, ta Charles McKiny, second son of
Terence MeKiny, Manorbamilton.

McSHANE - McGINIs - Patrick McShane,
Slaugismanus, ta Mary Anu, pacageab dauga-
te o ti laie William A eGinia, Dangul-
lion.

MuRaY-QUINN-Joeph, fourths on of the
late James Murray, Rathnestin, Co. Louth,
to Maria, eldeab daughter of Martin Quine, I
Dalkey.

BoLTON-August 15,at Parnel street, Wexford,
the residence of Mr. William Thomas, Thom-
s Boltan, uad 60 yeare.

Bnn-Ague 19, at hie residence, Em-
mesnca, nciicre, Dahlia, John, seconti

on ar te le J Bor, mter s long ant
bedious illnace,

BURKE-Auguset 15. at Shanghai, China, Be-
delia Mary Burke, relict of the late Martin
J. Burke, Eq, MD., and dausrhter of the
late James Bwordm, Eecý, R.E., Galway.

BoRoVG--At Cappa, Kilrush, Randal, Bor-
ough, J.P.

CouTNy-At 7 Main street, Dundrum, Mary,i
wife of Edward Courtney, builder, and
daughter of the late James Kelly, Carrick-
gower, Newtownmountkennedy, County
Wicklow.

DEL&NEY-AI Main street, Edenderry, Ellie,
ouly urviving daughter of the late P. J.
Delansy.

DEviNE-At Church et., Strabane, Catherine,
eldest daughser of George Devine.

FAIBBELL-Al 35 Rialto Buildings, Dublin,John,
Farrell, son of the lts Lautirence and Annie
Farrell, Saggart.

VOLEZ-At Augha, Nurney, Co. Carlow, John

F.amnNcTON.-Auguet 22. at the residence of ber
brother-in-Iaw, Mr. WillismtSymth, Breffai
Dalkey, Christina, second eldent daughter of
Mr, John Farrington.

FITZGERALD.-Auguii 20, at bis father'a resi-
damce, 21 Merttanute quay, Dublin, Peter,
second eldosa eau ai Patrick Fitzgeraldi, laie
o! Tallamore. King'& Contyge r20 yeara.

FLIT.-August 22, ai No. Il Castlewood
avenue, Rtibmines, Dublin, John Flint.

GuINAN-Angust 19, et Mount Armstrong,Rahau, Margaret, daughter of the late
Patrick Guinan.

GENoN-August 21, a the residonce of ber
cousin, Jame Saunders, Tullow street, Car-
low, Mary, widow of the labe John Gernon,
Carlow.

Guy-August il a the residence of ber father,
4 Adelaide road, Glasthule, Kingetown.
Teresa, Agnes, youngest aurviving daughter
of Mr. Richard Guy.

GAiRn-Au Castlemartyr, Mary Catherine,
daugister af Thomas Garde.

GaswuLs -A tise Couant, San Luis Potosi,
Mexico, Mable member of the Community
of the Sacred Àoart, youngent danghter of
tae late Thomas McEvoy Gartlan, Moyn-
ality.

GLn -At MlUchaUagh, Eyrecourt, County
talway, Della, wile of Thomas Glynn, of
Denmark bill, London, 29 yeaes.

GEEN -Mihael Green, Coarigineur, St
Yease

HsErvEr-Auguet 17, a ber residence, Farm
Vale, Ratbooole, county Dublin, Bridges,
vife of James Harvey.

HsnaT-Auguet 17, ai bis reidence, Kil-
mastulla, Birdhill, county Tipperay, ifter a
brief illnes, Maurica, second eldest son of
the late Michael Herbert, aged 22 years.

HALLIGAN-Aug, 23, a Xilbarrack, Catherine,
'aile Dt Wiliam IUsîligbua.

HART-At the ayit' a o ablin Hospital, Upper
Baggot et., Sarah, wife of John Hart, and
youngest daughter of the late Thomas Gdl,
Moyvalley.

HàALON-August 21, at ber reaidence, 108
Jame' sat., Dublin, Mr. Amelia Hanlon,
mother of Robart Hanlon.

HALLERIAN-At BallpIheliC, Mary, wife of
Michael Halleran. and daughter of the labe
Daniel Murphy, Old Abbey.

HECA&RT-ÂîBSail>', Ca. Wickiea, Julie.
dangitetr o Jamesuand Bridgec Heguni>, 29

,yeors.
KELLY-Augut 18, a the reaidence of his

brocher, John, pouager so iof the labe
Timotby Kelly, Ballybin, Ratoath, aged 27
yeara.

Knu-Anguut 18 a bthe R.I.C. jrnack, Glen-
tillen,Bndget J., youngeso dau taer of Sergt.

Kerr, aged 4 mouthEs.
LaivNor-Auguat 16, ut the South Dublin

Union, ArtEur Lennon, laie of 10 Redmond'a
HMU, Dublin.

LDL w-A BellOWStow, Criatopher Lud-
loir.

MODRNcr - At Whitehall, Rivertowo,
Mary, relit of the late Luke MeDermott, 5'J
Years.

McEvor-At Rosamore, Margaret, wife of
Michael MoE roy, of Rossmore, af ber her con-
finement, 32 years.

MALoNE-Ai Yemanstown, Nsas, JameE

MasTriN --At Dunlayin, County Wicklow, Wm.
Martin 66 ears.

mothol for thm obauisabla ni ta:"msd ebeqa m
te tise vauteus landlerds ta te dlatreod
dbâtrtotm te bmy thonmi0 &Mdt ht atm
km.pvhal they ba Tha wnid bm botter
than distrlbuting the msney among the poor.
With the Goverameat ruted the respons-
Iblty to provide for thse people. Il thiy
de no theia te oamopteth respnanslhlUtv lot
thon givo thm Irlehleader@ pover te old thm
poupie. __________

The disagreemable sick hedsache, and tol
tonaoh, c frequently oemplalned of, can bc
peedily relleved by a single dae of MOGArE's

Butternut Pilla. --

Its jopirit choilanut tise sia>mr oyer miter.Tuaei ss tn acinnts
la osa country'cobras are, therefor, rabonnali
ater tsa puaed nd ittackmd. pulîr

simle si tise dire ocoasqummou slm ls$ug
thea koep u the superstition. A high M A flflISf.
efficiaI who hs killed une died oeen atar.
wards of tome mystericu disease, and th CLoS-MLHOLANo-William, an son of
deth wac, of courue, very naturally attribut- CPat lose, Sbeneyfrd ta Letilia second

md t tie cia cike Tie epritai isa daugiter ai Danieli MnlhaIIsnd.
&d to thesl an sake.The spiritOf CooLIAN-CEN-Edward, son of the late
nake le, furthermere, suppeeds te enter lute James Cooliuan, Basla, to Breie Frances,
the pameesson of its alayer, and employ the daugher of the late Miebeel Coen, Ballina.
vocal orgens of the 1 'tuer la attering impre- DEvANY-KENT-AnUst 12, t Rankey CIth-
cations en himsei unil death mmnerllfally re- one Churc, Patrick, third aanof James De.
move him. The marvel la tbst any anskes vany, E q , Kilmacown. to Honoria, eldest
ai alH are killled n China, se may dreadful daughter of of Bryan Kenny, Esq , Qarren.
punishments are suppoed te vertake their rod.
destroyers, and It Is oencldered a work well ElNU-CAMPBELL-Patrick, oldeet Eon I the

moriting fayer, here and heroaiter, te pur lace Patniake Ekins, Rioarttov, taMary,
caaeoauptuneti@cuikes and liberale tissu. tird daugiteof aitise lite Patrick Camnpbell,
Nevsatbloes, polanoaus auakes are not nn- FINAN-MUpPy-Micbael Pinan, Shinrone
crins ln China, probably because their pre- National School, to Ellen Murphy, Ballye-
snce le Incevenient te Oives efermers, sud gan National Sabool.
they are thorefore detroyed, folk lore net• KEARNu-CUuhI-Hugh Kearney, Croa
withstanding. street, Helle, Co. Meath, to Mary, only dau.

ghter of the late Demn Currie of Re ent

c

oJ"
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ROBERTSON & CO.

4RE so 3Sii11sING TElt

Leading Styles

ENSLISH MNOIAMUCN HAIS
A T MODERATE P,-CES.

-o-

ROBERTSON & 00.,

220 St, James Street,

Et OPPOSITB ALEXVADEtS.

THE ONLY LOTTERY PROTECTED

UY TIE

-MEXICA
NATIONAL BOVERNMENT.

LOTTE RYJ
OF THE BENEFICENCIA PUBLICA,

(PUBLIC CHARITV)

EST A.BLISEf] 1]N 18'78,

W Aad In naowise conueered with any uther
Companuu ing the ,nme name.

THE NEX MONTHLY DRAWING
WILL DE HELD M TE

CITY 0F MEXICO
Tlursday, Oct. 9,f1890

THE CA PITAL PRIZE BING

B> terme of eontract the company muet deposit the
snm of aIl prizes inciodet ln the echeme beoire selIUng
a cingle ticket, and rc°vete foIlaWng offciipVrmitCERTFICÂTEi-t herchy certif .y Itt îeh.ank cf Lon-
don and Mexico has on deposit the necessaryf unde ta
narmuiets e un1ment o ailprîzes drawn by the

tertsedo la isenelicenncia Publo
AroLIBna CÂsTiLLo, Intervenor.

Pnrther, Ibe nompany le required to ditrIbute fifty-
sIx pe Iet or ie ovainc cf ai the etickt. in Prises-a
lurger portion ths ls gi von ty nu' ltier latter>'.

80,000 TIOKETS at $4. $320,000
PRICE OF TICKETS-Anierican Money :

Wholo., $4 ; falve , $2; ualrtere, S;
LIST OF PIiZES:

i capitalP Ls !of or .a
1 capital Prize o ,000...............le 2uo,oo:
1 capital Prise aof eu .......... e H.u0• 0
i Oramd Prie of! 2,000..........ia .n .OsPrt zces ofIF1000.................are10 :.,oîîeO Frises of 5001........ ........ are 3,000

20) Prince af 2001-... ... ........... a rc 4,00
Y p.rise r 100........... ''.....ro 10,

Prize o! 10 ...................... are 17,000
o4 Prise aor.. .............. .1are iiso

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
150 Prises or$60,

eorDximaing to $60,OOoprise, $9000
150 Prises 0f $50,

approximating ta $20,000 prize, 57,500
150 Priuce! $40,approximating ta $10,000 prize, $6,000
199 Terminais o 20

deided by 60.000 prime, $15,980
2,276 Pries,...........Amountingto...........S178,5co

Ail Prises sold lu the United States ful>' paîd ln U.8.
curreney. Agents wanted everywhere.

:r Remit by ordinar' ter, coutaining ONET
oanulans utd by aIl Express companiesor New York
ExehAu.

g7-currency muet Invariably be sent Registered.

Addreas, U. BASSETTI
City of Mexico,

Mexico.

DRUNKÂRDS
ma' not be avare that Intemperace L drink l ai stas
rJcred a any other disusse %ewach medicine can

S mean Justt wh t weIand If pOU bepien tabhou viclica o! this habit sud aeshla rie yaureai cfa&Il datre or tante for liquo,an eau
Mr. Dilon's Scheme. do salo iou vi take

DUIN, September 10.-John Dillon, Pfiels Antidote for Aloholism.
M.P., whil preeldlng at a National 1eague ordinarny oe bottle e sufficient to enat a oative
meeting haro lat night, said ha had tsken cureinhfarom t rtOflfld?1  ndanthe arattr
great pains t infarm himsef of tse condition sLoul iheitate to tr, it. We gsaranteo the renit.

of Ireland, and he regretted te say that his For sale b' al dr irtraao.
euqufries during the past three weeks had] part o ih lnited tates and Canada. chairge p.
saowed la many case. that the fallure of the a B end for aroular.
potate orop was more complete than in 1879 r Ez & c >Referring to the ponibility of establibing a •j
famine tnd, Mr. Dillen dsa ithe smplee[ 155 N. 2d Street, Plhladeliphia, Pa

N-ATIONAL GOLÔNIZATION LOTTERYS
gUlder ils 1efroutegef Rer. Faue Lelle. EtaÔluhei n 184 andr H ie Aitof Qnebec, 32 Vicl.,

Cro.36. fur /te fee ft/te ftiocccis oct.etlites ofc oes i:atit n(di /Provrince cf induieî .

CL-.ASS TD,
TUB T.BJRTY-EIGIITRMONTIILYDP.A WING WILL TARE PLACE WEDNE.DAt sept. 17,1890, ai 2 P.M

PRIZES VALUE,-- ------- $50,000.
CAPITAL PRIZE:-ONE REATL EST ATE WoRTil 55,000.

LIST OF PRIZES.
1 Real Estate Werth ........................ $5,00000.............$5 000.00
1 " " s'............................2,00000............2 ,000.00
1 " '"9. ............................. 1,0000 ............ 1,000.00
4 t te se.. ......... ................... 50000 ............. 2,000.00

10 RaiEttuSto...............................300.00............. 3,000.00
60 Furniture Sets..............................200.00............. 6.000.00
00 Gl W s................................... 10000.............16.00000

200 Gald Wstohee .................... -........... 500DO............ 10000.00
1000 Silver Wathes.................................- 10.00 ............ 10,000.00
1000 Toliet Sat.................................. 5 00,0........... 5,000 00
2307 Prizes Worth......................................................... 850,000.00

TICKETS, ONE DOLLAR
It il offered to redem all prizes insash, liss commission ai 10 p. c. Winners' namea not

published unlese specially authorized, Drawage un the Third Wednesday of every month.

| A. A. AUDIDT, Secretary. Offices: 19 St. James Street, Montreal, Oan

a'lQ

L ADY AGENTINew Rubber
rnlling ladies' speo
free. Addrecs'

5 4

;.1

To Faren.ts.
Never negleet the bealth o! your childien. If they

sufer from C holera, Dlarrhoea or Teething Pain, une
DE. CODERRIE'SINPANTS' SYRUP and you will give
them immediate relier.

OLINT ON IH. MENEELY
BELL COMPANY,

TREY, .Y, U.S.A.. Hanufacture Superlor
OHURCH BELLS.

This Companys now makiing a chime o! 15 Pells.ta
wegh 30,000 pounade, for st. Patrick's Cathedral New
Yrk cit'. 5-o,sep,'o

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
BIls for Churches. Lbimes, Schools,WNFire Ai .Lrntc ut i>ure Copperand Titi.

iSljt " l arruntar tri u .
VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cincinnati, 0.

THE ANCELUS
This celebrated picture was painted by

the noted French artist, Jean Francois
Millett, and the American Art Society paid
5115,00.00 for it, making Mb thse highest
priced picture ever sold.0

For a limited time only we will sell a
splendid French Water Color of this famous
picture for 50 Cents. They are well
ivorth e3.00.

Scnd la our ordors early, as ie have only a
fkw fastock. There nil! beiuefurtbier expen-sete
vou thanourprice (50 cents)as we pay a i other
charges.

Address, IJm. Dabie & Co., ublishers,
32 Front St. West, Torouto.

Epilepsy.
Sufferers from crampe sud nervous

.iebilty are surely cured by an ap-
proved .nd ab-olutely unequsled
inesbod. Treatment by letter. Send
ful accoun cof symptom sund ad.
dres, inclosing pustage stamps for
anuwer.

HyCIEA OFFICE." New Yorkw

A HOW CAN THE LONG
fine
a a y
bo a
V e r y
longoce BE TH E SHORT
lb snr-
e8b be;wecn
given pointa.
For insbance
the St. Paul,
Minneapolis &
Manitoba Rail-
'W a y haB OveL'
3000 milesDo
road m a g g nif-
le e n t 17' equipped
s ud managed,
lb le ont or the
fonie ai reat j

greatest railway ya-
teins of this ccuntry;:
fur the »aMe reasons it I
ta the travelor'e favor.
ie Da aul points a nbm-
no ta , Nornthand B
D a k o ta a n d Montana,
It is the rllinse t Grt
Falla, tise future mi f mc-
uring conter of the Northwest;1
to the fertile free lande of the MlUk
River Valley ; and offersa oboice of
three routes to the Coast. Stillit is
the ehortest line between St. Paul,
Minneapolia, Fargo, Winnipeg, Cook&-
ton, Moorbead, Casselton, Glyndon,
Grafton, FergueFalls, Wabpeton, Devil'a
Lake, sud Batte City. It is the hat
route ta Alaska, Çhina sud %pan;«,sud tht
joure t te e iff aCoast, ancouver, Ta.
coma, Seattle,Tortland and San ?raneiseo,
will be remembered se the deligh0t af a
life-tme once made throtgh the won-
derfal soener>y of the Manfitoba-
Pacifie Route. To fiah and huit>
ao view themagnifi eeceaf
nature; to revive the spirit; roe-s
tore the body ; ta realize the
dream of the home-seeker, the
gold-seeker, the toiler, or the
capitai, av ise t ohe tr
reached by ,theSt. Paul,
Minneapolis & Mlanl..

Do F. I. RTNt t
G. P. & T. A., St.
Paut, Minn., fox
mape, books and

gies. If Fou
wantafreefrm
in a lovelyland A
write for the H A
"Great Re-
ervat," F

reaalN'e ta
sac e psFORTUNE
tiep FORTUNEI1
gai'
den

P ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT

No. 110 Dae DomitUde late, ari tise olu

Leais, laborer, ai tise came plae, bau thie day
institustd au action for caparetion s ta pro.-
pert>' againsi ber hucebandi.

Montra, 8ths September, 1890.
QUSTÂVE L AMOTHE,

7 5 Alt rn re for Plaintliff

If yau want one of the fineet American
"Coneord" Buggies, Phostan, open or cavereti
Buggy of an>' Snd, Road Cuit, Puy Cafls
Truck Sulkies, sr aaptbîng la rua aonviseele,
call or write for prices and catalogue, and ale
money by o doing. & J. LATIMER,

47 18 92 MeGill Stree, Montreal.

BRODIE & HARVIE'S
S WANTED - Entirely olf atJndergarment; fasa t1 - lsng rlo ,lalty in the world; proof g

In x ,ET ad THE o1LY GEUINE artioid
MRS. N. B.LIT f T i cý eer e. od aik for a sei tbat Im i SeI

it, m a ethers areImitatione. 31-0 -

1

DOHERTI & BOIIERIY
Advocates auj Barristers,

180 ST. JAMES STREET,

City and District Bank Bailding,

ROOFI NG
GUM.ELASTIO ROOFING FELT coite

only $2.00 per 100 square feet. Makes a pood
roof for years, and anyone eau pub it on. Send
stamp for sample and full partieulars.

GuM ELAST1Ci Roorisa Ca.,

39 & 41 WEr BBoADWAY, NEw YOBK,

Local Agents Wante.

(4 4)

1

GIIANID TIIUNK 111
Exhibition ExdursiolsjS9O1
From Montre ai

TO TORONTO AN DRETIRN :
Sepuember 13th ansud 15th................ 87.00
Sepiember 1th,16bb,17th is and 19bh..$10.00

Valid for ratura until 22nd September

TO OTTAWA AND RETURN :
Se bomber 24th.-----------------.$2.55psember 22·d, 23nd, 2·h anti· "i.... 50

Vulit ion retura uill 29aisSepiamber.

Special arrangement& for Judgea and Exhibi-
tors preenting certificates from the Socretary
of Exhibition.

For further information, tickets, Pollman coar
accommodation, &o., apply to Bonaventure
Station, Oity Offie, 143 Sb. James etreet, and
Windsor Hotel.

JOSEPH H I KSON,
5ti Gouttai manager.

c""

J. GRACE,
No. 51 University Street,

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER
And Paper-Hanger.

All orders romotty attended ta. Keepa l•
stock ASPINÂLL'S & DEVOIS,

ENAMEL PAINTS,
A, alo an assortment o Prepared Paina

rendy for use.

Gold ad Plain Wa l Pupeb s, Wantow Sdass.
Glue.Paint Brnhes,PrasGreea,

Kaleomine and Varaislies.

Whieh he sella at the Loweat Market Price.

GRAND

Art, IldhlstriaI and ÂgrÎdultllral
EXHIBITION

In Aid ol the ilotel Dieu, Windsor, Ont.

Prom October 14 to October 3st, i18u.

A. already announced ta the publie pres, thiE r.
hibition le ta cousist o four departments: The Art
Department,l inwbich will be seen the finest collection
o cil painting@, bth old and new, ever exhibited in
thie province; the Industrial Department, whict wit
te open ta ail the manufacturers or the country ; the
Agricultural Deprteont, which wli lteem with the
producofo"th°"'rrme, orchards andi vlneyard, o the
County of Essex; and lait, but mot least, the Ladies'
Departiment, ta which aIl the ladies Of Ontario and
Quebec, who are expert In faner or plain noedlework,
are earctir invit! te contribute an exhibit.

To encourage comripetit ion In this department, a ine
old oi panttng, rrom .emong thOm rea- Ived frem
Europe, will be presented t the lady wboe extibit
will te judged the best, by a ocumitteo f ladines
apPointed for the purpose. The ten next best exhibite
will Le adjudged a fins large engraving each.

The nanes of ail the lady exhibitors will be pubish-
cd lu the'papers,it''suc°'favorable c°mmendatlot
as their exhihits iay cail for, and to each article un
exhibition will be tiled a large card, bearing the fane
and address o! the donor.

mAong the oil painîuge already on hand t iere s a
ma6uiient -" RocsIHome," 4 fout 2 ln. x '1 fuel O n.
tra the private gailery or the laie Pies Ix. Ttis
grand ait palating wac bought a the aie o ithe pr-
sonal effects o! the late venerated Pont:, arer Lis
death, by a Canon of the Cathedral of Prague, n
Doheiia and the very sane rev. gentleman donated it
t0 he dispOBied of ta best advantage for the benefcit f
the Colored Orphanage, attached ta the wVindor itet
Dieu. This teaulifti painting til e ranle ai tie
conctciofetthe IExiiiblti..n, an the U31 et fber oezt;
chences, Oc. each. There la asio on hand aother
grand 01i panting, 2 fit. 4 n. x 3ft. .represuen:n
St. Paul preccing le the ArcoîîngUesai et lis (cte
xvii. 19 33). This '"liiaieLe reitted ai Oc.s chtante.

Persona wishing te obtain further Information cro-
cerning the Exhýbition will kindly write to RE.
DEia wAGER, wudsor, Ont , who le aile prepared
ta send tickets tonaii upen demand.

READ THIS i

Any ynanufacturer or business firm whirg ta
advertise at the exhibitio, without :sending any
exhibite, miiihava thertitege, upon ea-utente ,
or baving a framed advertieing cardZ x4 Lfot put up
n the exhibtiticn buildinge, uch advertliing cara,
toether with the feu, ta be sent to le atddreus o the
Secretary o? the Committee of Manageitentas above,
on or before the 2ît iSpltenier next.

Tu cave cool of sttîmieîtt auch , rds nililt bi orderut!
at any of tie printing cilices in Windsor,

DEAFNESS.a
ITS CAUSES AND CURE.

scieutifneall treate b an auriet of worldwmde repu.
ratioai". flafnues urniiicttted anti entleci>' curcd, '
fteît 2l) te 30 yearcs tanding, aller ail ater 1mzai-mente tarie itie. Pou te diflol>' i O e ractuil and
the caise renoveti, fruliy explared Il ciroulare, wti
atits and testltoolals or cures froi proniiitre ailei fOuE.

b.A. FONTAHElg 19 Enaît 141h t., N.Y.



lbne what was in the bag. My finger was
adly Swollen and painfil bâtere I reached

a usinome hours after. I used the sane
le remedy wiih the ame speedyresult,

ave alse applied It sucesiuly lu othore
S-Catherine Sewell. l

A 15W ELOSIVE. i
A Parle nowspaper, the Paix, states that

a PrenIch soienti.t bas made a disoevery
ehlDI l4slikely te revolution l the art of war.
e- PUIl Giffard bas fonuat out a llquid gas, i
îIin h oalla la nouvelle balistique a gaz f
066, whiah eau e noed te propel bullets, E

1nnen hot or shoell. The Chamber of Coin. e
rcei of St.Ehtienne has been se improeed by ithe Value of the disoevery éhat It ha ceu. r%Mrd upon him a gold medal and a more v
inhltantial reward et 10,000fr. A umall stael a

4Ptâacle tl placetd under the barrel ef Ibe n
f Qntainln 300 drepe of thia liquid gas. lyeh pull ih he trigget ue drop fails lin it
bretth et the birrol behind the ballet, 9
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PROUT'BS GBAVBI.

Wel Lästening: o BhanIdon BOUS.

.5t osaaWse '. A. eimo'

. M

o t Sy ealumbers i
In musical nu nbera

,Sbl requiem well1 from'Shandon steeple,its ivy leaves rning,
And Lee's silvery croonng,

.AII 0ehoed for %y in the huarts Of thy people'

11.

Joy to thy ashes i
Thy wits' alasio flashes

aal the ric brogu0 am îhY Vagabond singing
Wthin the tomb waken

Anci through air love-shaken
raterotnd the world at Shandon's sweot

ringing•

-(Id St, Ann'"Corne Ireland, July 17, 1890.

OFIN OF 80aI{
NINBERAL O1L MMPS.

(Olonel Majendie and Sir F. Abel'a reports

.a accidents with minerai ai lampu have just

beaud Liand.(au praoladal fuggestaonlabout
wioks la that Il o loosely plaited l ifLong
ItaDe cotton drawg up the oilIl more safely

ghan a tightly plaited wick, or eue of short,
ltaped cotten of inferir capilary power.

1IMIIE MOIE PREVALENT IN HOT WEATHEE.

Crime là IuOh more prevalent during the

bot weather than la oel, for the very simple

1eNson that In hot weather the blood becomes

beated, and a person la much more esally
nere than lu cool weather. Summer tia

#IBO a favorite time for these tired of life to

gnfids of ia mortai col,'iand at this season
ef the year the correct method of taking onea

fe Li by droWning.
FINE SIEOInIsM.

Among the marvels of buan skili and
lagonnity exhibited by the Londen Meochanlo-
AI and Salentific Soolety, May bu mentioned
au instrument loaned by the great Armstrong
Gan Works whioh accurately measures
thioknose down to the ans thousandth of au

igoh ; a simlar instrument by a rival1
peochaula which grades by thicrnese in one1

gillionth parts ; a soale, Oartling, the world-i
mmenas balande-maker, whinh tarns the one

ihonsadth of a grain whileleadeid with 3.000
graine; and an englne by a Paddington watcî-1
maker which containa 122 piece, not includ-

lg JEl boltasad screws, and can be bidden in

Ïa ldy' No. 7 thlmble.
TEE SPAwiNG OF EELS.

E.i generally shed their spawn la April,j
l, xaiurn not bindored, tbey c.lmost invari-1

ably chooae an estury, hIer îthoy scu.tor

p1, vp.îri loosely in the aaud or soil. Tut1
1annl vis' to the sea is by un meraE
ncsiyto tbudr existu-teýs tu prov.,rd by thie

nýc cau naetli wlüch L-abit iniuuld

palic and lakes never visit tht Sua a 1a . A
gcentl di~g g ae the iotb of O o01 r la

ae gravel banks oi the Elver Stour feund
he place alive with Young; e!,,., -ore of them j

scarodiy htitchod, aLt t'e depth o ifron fiva to
fige5n inches ; and at one of the meutinge of 1
the Br:tlah Assoulationffor S2tence a muemberk
stated th at ho had soon a conamlrable nui-
is' of young esî rise up through a smaill
spening in the sand at the bottoei of a iamali

st.ram-'he Raivensbourne. The greatern.m. c
ba of eelst, however, do viait the sen, and the
I pasinug Up" a river cf the young eeis lec
ene of tne moat curloao rights of natural1
hlth.nry.t

CRYSTALIZED SOUND.

tIo humin voice aloue, writes Mr. J. F.
'.asot ham, isacapable ofprilting form pon
matter na asnocssiully and a3 31unctly as a
violin bow drawn across the edges of a plate.
Ibo discoverer of this great fact is a luiy,

Mrs. Watts Boghes. The exporiments are
conducted as fllowa-A holow recelver Il
rceurei, over the mo ni t whoh Je atratah.

ed an EliatIe membrane. The udice o! the
membrane du covered wItb a emi-flua past>,

oi Inch consaitanoy that vory llght Impres.
ies eaaeaiiy raolved. The veoiiet

then singesagant tbe membrane, with par.
holtly teadi' and socurato intonation, wben
the musIel note mirrori Iteel open the Pr.ete

,nna in the tdiait unexpeated forme. Dioes,
ath every petal exacly shaped, are common
igures; filles, as ayatematicaliy made, are
not rare. A change of note, or of timbre,t

vill produce a minature trac upon the put a. 
By some alight variation, impossible to eil,
mate, the figure of a atar.dfsh will appear ons

tie surface of the membrane ; another imper.
ceptible diffarenoe e mound wiilay, aide by

S withtthe star.fish, an anamoe. Oca-h

1lensliy the vibrations wili Ituprint Cbeir-
elaves in the forme f 1sheils, beautifully velut
ad ethon, deserting these marine ferms as
ospriuiouly as t teok thern up, he sounad
iE creata fere, suspend bunohe eo fruit

and otherwise adorn thu urface.I

CURE BOR DITES,l

h ave been hitten bydogu repeatedly, enoe.
stmerely. A pet dog of a neighbor's was very i
aic, and I ,vas attempting ta relieve It. It

be ms [n the luft thumb, juat below the nail.
Tht member became b1hak as far down as

of. heowertaket deo hydrophoba anti
ulid the dog hatd not tastedi watCer for two

weeks. Had I boe afraldi, I uhoaldi, noe
doubt, hav tennrosfsanidu.le
verdict woulda have beenou dhydrepl. Buti

agir, a il mo re vinegar than' salt-a ashe I
the woondt with It, thon Cied a clean rag
ilindi the thumb, keeping it saturatued wuell

lith thu solution and moved the rag mo Chat
s fresh part covered the wennd, at Intervals.
Ibis remedy wvas enue appli te my wrist by
soored woman ln the southt for a snakre
ts, hMy armu was thon black, hard sud paln-
fui IThe remaedy actedi like a charm. Inu
two heurs the discoieration had dis appea.redl,

nrk where the fpan, ad ontheee e a
whlblle,

Again, I was bittedi by a weaielu the
Grand Cuentrai depot. A girl had it lu a bag
i had placedi It on a seat next ta mine, re.a11rkng that it was a kitten. I plaoed my'

and8 on it. Qunicker than Chought a couple
atth punutiaredi the joint o! my' left fore-
erfi te Che boue. I comvuldCeon

hidu ani knees are too much ; one muat lie
en one's aide at full lengtb, holding a candleC
before, and edge oue's way in like a snake.
After proceeding for 63 fett, I found myaeli
n a laeity, domed chamber, alae

OAEVED WITH FI U a, a
Thure are thre. recefses, as If fer bedies,
but on thiufloer of each le a large atone basin
er some Druidia use, possibly for sacrifice.C
iera the Pagan Kings of Ireland of the se-t

tond and thkd centurie were buried. Thisa
and other mound 'were broken open andi

'iflid of thoir valuable contents by the In-
vading Danes In the year 860 A. D. Several
artcoles of ornamut were feundin the earth
tear the entrane it 1847, whIh had probab-
y bee drpped by the plsàdering soldiers as
bhey were feing. From Newgrange en@ut

gan §ee the Hill of Tara, which was the reil.

À RELIABLESTRENGTB-GIVING FOOD&
FOR FOR

INVÂLIISCONVALESCENTS.
The analysia of the baat chemista in the world, ahow that it centaine

3 per cent. et' Albumen," that forme 'Jes ub Blood.

332 -. ltaf r Fleab" ithe stimaulelag element of Meat.

1 pl er cent. of O I "Mneral salts" suupplinir hosiphages rfor the bone combin

and contaot with the atmospherto air causes
It e volatilIse iaatsntaneously and with a
force of expanlon exoeding that et gun-
powder, and drives the bullet before it with
equal er greatir velsoity than gunpowder.
No annd or amake la produced.

SPEEn Ci nIBDS AND INSZOTS.

A wrterE lu nh Scat Observer isays that
he has sprinkeld individual wasps and bece
with rse.colourod powder, sud has found
that thue handicapped they could with ease
keep up with the fastest trains when- epeed.
ng dvin "Shap Saumlt," the ateepeta gladi.
ent In Chu country'. Nov vire th-,!3 r-irIed
along in the rush of a!r cied by the train.
They wonli come in and out of the window.
somatimes disappearlng for a minutQ er :hore,
but friquenlly rotu-ning again .nd again.
AI diste.ao tof from fiva te n ta miles they
rdorped bhlnd d '?.j, othOrs toork their

piac. Petligrew states that the rLale i the
llkworn imoth travelo at the rale of 100

miles a day. The spPd I1ght attinnd hy
pigeons 1 We4 Ia' õ &u. and Lenh Zlm& t .,
*teneii. ere making trial, ith mesas.ger
awaiinwa the German Emperor ordered ex-
tensive experiments te be carried out with
carrier.pigeons to be tttd at tae coming
Imperlal manoeuvres, Upon thtis six o the
firat aolumbarian socleties of Grmany each
offered to supply twenty-four birds, whicb
are now in training. Se that we have it Chat
the Frenohrare endeavouring te train asal-
love, lte Germant pigeons, ant hueIusmiana
falcons. As a practical proof of the possible
value et pigeons se carriers Ch. eollswlng n.
i dent may b. given. As au exportaient a
tnanod bird vas despatahed tram a nosthern
newspaper offie wIth a request that it mght
be liberated for Its return journey at 9 45
&.m., It reached bhomo at 1 10 p.m., haviug

covered u ithe meantmu e140 mile% at40 miles
an hour. In the north pigeons have long
boen used to convey messages between coun-
Cry' bonses and market towns ; and In Rus-

a tey re now being employed to conve-
negatives of photographe taken lu balloons.
The firet experiment of the kind was made
from the oupela of the Cithedral of Iaie,
and the aabjet photigraphed was the Win.
tr Palace. hTa plates were paoked I enve-
lepes impenotrable ta -light, and then tied te
the fest of pigeons, which aarelv and quickly
carried them ta the st tion at Vflkove. Hre
lis a recent Intereîting instance or peed -and
staying newer le p!geons. The birds lu ques-
tioued flow from B)rauaux to Manchester,
and net enliy beat au eintug recorda but flew
more thain seventy miles further than any-
thing previouely attempted by Erglish flyers.
The winoing bird flow at the rate of 1879
yurde a minute, or over nirty-four miles an
hour, for si distanzc of 142' miles. The Eame
cluib baclse vbirds diezaea cof 613se 62
U13108. jtîoae letton, l0w1'v'2, vocresevcL&I

days inrturn:ung, .ind In their eace tht only
wonder h toam. nathy coulad accomplisih the- dàs-
t unce at ail. The foi laung la atil more in-

tùresti-z, a it r aa raco butrer hi<s
and Inse. L A gg -f.iantr rf Horme, m i

Weatpu.lia, mad ew w er that a dzez bies
liberatod thre rr1lesfronm thi>a? hive ;ou|d
rkuen It in baeer timu to n Lo r' :zot pEieoas9
woul reach Lheir cut IC.m <.'e 13 "1 meorti'0

The zornpetitore wem given wing 't Rhyn-
bern, a vfilage n-jidy a. longue from Halminme,
and tao u:st be finlhitedt a aqerter o! a inn-
ut a n uadvancc i th. firat p!geon, threen nier
boues reached the Pai before the secoué, Vige-:,
tm men b>dy of baoth dethmer' dnbhing

a.Lmot eiultiineously au inutant or two eIder.
Tabheua, tao, may be Ba!d to hlave been han-

dicappl la the race, hnvIng been rolled in
flour bofore starting for purposes of idutii.
Cation. Ey way ef testing the speed of flight
In birds of trha owilitw kind,SpaihnZnd cap-
tared a marked and iiant martin or Landk
swallow-Lhe feeblest of te ger.uis-on ber
neut at Pyavî and set her iree at1Milan, fiten
nilles away, Sho flew back in thirteen min-
oa.

D s
DRLOGHEDA.

The Bal1e ld Revistedl - ronielli's
Cruetfes-Tile huriaI Monntîd4.

Droghedas eiaqueer old tewn, and la full
of tragle memories, Cromwell hammerged at

ILt li bl time, and treaced it ln hie very sum i
mary fi.ablon. The people bore say that manv
women and children, as Well as combatenth,

were els.ughtered ln St. Peter's Onurch after
tho c;ty vuiseutered, se Chat Chu blood rata
toe tye lxwi like a brook; but te local tr-
dition fi not well aupported. There le an od
steeple standing whare Oromwell says Chat ho
smoked sud fired out those that were fighting
fram thence, and knocked the effiîers on the
haad and abipped the men to the Brbadoes.
He added that "s uchaur, might caas re-
gret, were ilt nt that tho wretches badi -
bued their bande Ins much Innocent bloed."
Outside of the town i the famoues battle-field

of the Bayne, where King James andi be son-
In-law William settled It by arme that Eng.
land was te be a Protestant kingdom. A
large obellek titAnd on the brink f the river
where William was wounded. The guide
pointed out the place where William plunged
en hozseback into the stream ad gained with
ls Dutoh nuard Chu opeito shere; also
wherï' Schomnberg (all tisdlng Chu gune-

iots acrose. Wo couldi see ou Chu oppositeI
halla whero young Sahomberg anti ble army

appearedi, taking
StINo JAItES ANDI THE IRISH

n Chu rear and apreading consternatln lna
their ranke. We sav wheure King James hadi
pased Chu night hb era the batîtle, anti couldi
not but pity tao oid King as we thought uft
ilhileng the next day, bis ferlern hope
broken anti bis Chrono lest. New Yorkera
îught Ce remember King James kindly, forI

D e Yo asao fo ahlm wvh e h as

prletar of the Provinces of New York snd Cheu
Jerseys. A fow miles beyond Chu battlefield
ie a merles et great hurli mocundi whioh have

Thoi aevt b rte attentIo Chat Chw dusenve

nan has brouzght Ce iight at Mycena, are not
nore intareeting nor grander thaï' Chu Interior
iha.mbers of theuse great moundu. The moud
uf Ne'vgrange bas a diameatar ef fromu 210 tCe

315 test, sud Is about 100 fout in height'
LTe floor of the central chamber i. 56 feet
aove Che basse levai. The ontrance is se lowv

bhat I 'vas obligedi Ce become a quadrupîd toe
enter. Stanes welghing Coe tti upon bethb
sides anti over me, finely eut witht clrcoe'
whorts andi fer leavos. When hait way' in,t

hamber- The bexhive la simply mati six
ohes higher, or longer, than the ad kiadiha

Thum a silx-lch chamber Is provide e u e I
op et the hive. lu the bottom et thIa oha- I
br, or what le now the top of th bea er .

t pertect form of Concentrated Food.
%Cà. ; ,mr

, eng to mpake le Mo

donce of tbause eariy kingr, and the spot
where they maintaed a rude but gonerous
houpitality like that whloh Sir Walter Scott
deuribes as existence among the SLottish
chief,. There the great assembly of the vas-

e was n±ield eui in thr- -a;s ta con3firm

the laws, and tahear the bards contendi lu
sang anti recial o the great deeds of the
past. Tara got its great renown from Kung
Corma McAt, who rolgoed about 250 A.

D. Among thue captives which he brought
back from bis pir.6tlcal expeditione ta the
coast of Britain, Cormac found

A BEAUTIrUL CaRISTIAN GrRL,

who completely wen hi heart. As he
leathed the coearse black bread of Ireland,
Cermae brought over a millier fron Alblon te
make the fine British fleur, This lad tethe
importation ofmany otherbelongings cf clvill-
zton. HE Imitaited the RUmamn at îndUig
army, and the legionary drill. Re was a bard
and could read and vrite remarkable accom-
pllshment ln tuhse days. HO becaume a
Christian 200 Vears ibefore St. Patrick's mis-
clon, and when dyiug through accidentally
awalloying a salmen boue, ha directed that
his body bonot interred ln the Pagan mcunde
but b gleun Christia.u buriai. One can. atIli
mae ont at Tara where he grat Oakfuoast-
hbli atood, with itC sriteen ders ; alse the

phce of Cormao'. house, the Hall of the
Hostages, and the nill. u uone spot the

grass i st a ned vith raed fungs. This, by
the common peuple, la balieved te be the
blood of those who were Elain hore ln a great
faction fight centurisa ago. In Dublin I made
a pligrim te Trinity Coilege LIbrary te eue
tha cel'brated Books of Kella and Darrow.
The firt le te meet beautifuil and eliaborata
manuneoript knowu, add beare avIdEnce t the
high arietic culture which had betenreachad le
the Irleih mnasteriel of the seventh and
eighth centuries. Tue aLok of Darrow vas

by latîr gnrationa soake- In vt r en order
th.t the liquid might b sold for niraculous
purpoîva-re lirtt did tEti y tIthe undordatand
as reai v,.ue.-itar' 1 ork Fs .

TH iTRE 1.1 E._TUE U i j A 'ICUIMaZ

Agricult ar' she b'.r 'an streigr of ail
natont prao:.ity," e:-.G N.pe i, wl -iO
Voted le entgaet to> ha own ggranizfmen::

aj yet ie u.E vingouougni t aethit agri-
cultur mi t:.e fe tio U L , Ou on which
rected a raa'Ien uL'prsperity. sWrt a lIbe'l

o thoae who ara horever railing agr.inet iarmi-
ing as an occupation, ac. nmaney who are en-

g'edi leAIt, imopatienl to lawcauge tasir fr:i
life-, for i é othter r S.ny other buineas that
appears a little more eusy Aud gnilteel. Oit
the amtibloa desiro of many tof ur young
meo to ger, behintd a coutter, or an e. high
stool at Ohe desk. It seeme as if lmp:83lble
for them ta comprhn, at least until lit lu

toc late, tie grandecu-: ithe freedom, the
nobility and the iuiîependenca there ls pos-
aible in a frmear's lie. LAt us tako the utter-
sucs of a few ni th great men that have
live d and gone.

" Agricultaru id tbe mont healthful, use-
fui and noble occupation of e n.-Walhling-
ton,

" Agriculture it net oniv the mnîat honOr-
abli, but the most oxcelliInt of alle.bor3-
Zeuophon.

" Than agricultre notAing il better, noth-
Ing more pridnctive, unothing mari delght-
fai, nu t'îing muore woreby the atten loof a
fi-Le cltzn-Cloero.

- Agrilture ! tha depeudence cf hnman
lfoe, and tuo source of overy genuine bless-
ing.-FUuelon.

"God Almightyf i et planted a gardon, and
Indeed it la the parest of aIl human plcaeure,
it i§ the greatest refreashment of the spirit of
man."-Ba.con.

It la meut ramavkable te se cthe changee
that are taklng place every day. Farmers
are getting tired of farm lfe, ol out, movej
lote the town eor clty, engage la bunines
they know nothing about,. Next vas te
rleb, tired out and worn ont citizen going outE
on a farm te recuperateand enjia countryi'
hIe. Ah mother earth, thon art appreclateue
when your smns become weary and tired out
w'ith Ch. itruggles oilie; they find thiir w&ay
back t thee tC renew their strength and pro-
long theIr Ille, and when the last strugglee are
ended, thon doit tenderly beld thum I tthy
boemu t rest. Thomas Jefferson says, "Lsta
the farmer forevermore bu hanoredin lhis call-1
Ing, for they who labor la the earth, are thef
cheen people ai God."

" The farmer's trade ià one of worth,
He's parbuer with the aky and earth,
He's partuer with the auan and rain, 1

And no man loeses for hie gain ;f
Andi mno may rise and men may fall,
But the farmer h muet feed them alL"

loNEY IN BOX IIVES.I

Mr. G. A. Stookwell, wt wiL k4own an-
thority on the aubjet of bees andi bee kOp.
lng writes ln the Contry Gentmcman. A fat-
mer wishes te new if ne cannot get honey
-nome euney-from boe in oid-faslonsd
hîves, without killing the base, and witneut
adapting Chu modern hîve, Hu has hadi bs i
many' yeare lu box hîvea about a foot senare,

hueoldi barbarie 'ay' hi dreanti brimm one.
Thie 'vas net aatisfactory. Ho felt that IL f
was wrong to saorifice hia "help" Ce obtain -

hIe produot of ChoIr lahors. Anti the hoy
Shus soonred 'vas not alwasys goodi, or at least,
not inviting, ber It wss often mlngled witht

beue- bread5, larvn>, deadi bues sud old comb.
e beleves lu te ut ily ef bues--that bis

îrops ara lnoresed byi Cboir distribution oft
pollen ; anti ha 'venîd like te adopt Chu mev-
able.frame hive, but nelther he nor ani' mem- i

ber ef bis household eau overuema Cheir tsar
if thu bues. It le eften more Chat Chai'eau j

do to catch anti to hive. cawarm.
Thora ls a way' to get honey. out o! box- j

hivee, anti have nothing Ce do wvith the bues.,
Tibs methodi woeuld not bu satisfactory to an
nuthneiastlc beekueper, nov lu it lu aocorduance
ith Che prinolplei of te advanced science of
esekeeplng, but it la ueugha uder Chu air- j

unatanoes referredi to abeve, lIe lv for
Che uset Ch thfarmer who doms aspire te he
aregnlat ion boukeper, vas Chu firet deviation,l
n morne lecailifle, at leaut, from Che square i
boxhîve, sud shows the finît attempt to lu-

lace the hues to store honey' lu a separate

1 1

brooding chamber, opuning are made t aîl
ial .the bues, l thic chamber niay b place
two large honey-boxes with glass ends, or i
greater number of amaller boxes. Thtes
have oponinge ln the bottom to cerrempon
wthl hn*L'es ri ltho boto of the chamber

'esuopening.a.boxes.and chamber ehoui
be three-quarter-inch auger-holas bored a
near tagether as te make an. opeuing almos
continuous, or be tr still, la a straight cut
hall au inch wide. If smami boxes, one-ponni
bores, are placed ln the chamber, the boxe
de net need any peninga, but they must e

etl acCu'I, the olambor, lThe bues 'vii star
Il aurpin lIoney ln these boxes,ant lb fb

seaionl a good, they will fill the chamber
mere than once, perhaps, lu the fali tak
ont te boxes, caver the hoes with a shingle
and fill the chamber with chaff, leaves
rage-anything t keep the top of the hiv
warm.

Beney and satisfaction may come frein thi
method of keeping beues. Varienaly-shpe:
receptaoles may b placed le the hive ta re
celve the honey. Glass tumblers, and wide
mouthed bettles may bu Invertei over th,
opetningi, and t hus the bean may bottie thoi
own houey. Thora la a widc-mouthed, white
glass bulglng-body utenel) usedf er flower
that may be used for this purpose. Honoy ei
the table lu this reseptacle is attractive, and
the bousokeeper will bring It fnorth, probably,
when company la la. The gueet 'wil admiri
and wonder how the honey was placed in th
glass.

Ail tse recuptacI9s are convenlent au
aonrmiocal (they cost little) and they may b
corked, out f ithe way of ant when net er
the tible. When any of these Irregular
shaped reoeptaclsa are placedtrl lthe ive, aIl
openoig enot lesading into them, muet bi
closed, or the beaa will bild comb ln thi
charniber Itaelf. The old box.hve may b
made tn serve by boring oiesa in the tonp,

sa phelng a box over them-a bcx larg
enough te ,o ovr the hive an inch on mari
ti k .tup vut, the rain. Under this box, and or
thte ktVu o1'ahut wzà2 t rohve, pl&-,e t2e hotts5
h or glSE over the o lcinge. Place

stntie on the aow toip or cap ti provent ut
blowlog rc1

VAtlUE OI A GooD Itt'P.

- all who tre raiing one or more colti
rvuy year wouiri baar in rnlîd tihe fact thaJ

ia Irignut L-re, of whatever breed ho mnay b,
i el.ya if dianiad at a good price, aud

wouid Lroed accordingly, a vast imuprovmni
in the average veie of thl hcrees of the couwnn
t!'y w.nd om be noteceable. vu would
like ta inpres en the mind oi thoase who
are brcediig horse on a sml aiacale tae fact
that the boet profit i of the busineas ario nnt
in the saving of a fe dollars eervien faes,
but La the gîli:a[y of the offspriag. -Nualioncur

Ar.cther remedy for roup is--'Take a
t.bleapoonf ea ch of best ginger, cayenne
pappur, whiskey and mala.sec, and a toa-
Spooful cf Jamaia, ginger. 5ix thomn weI
t>gettler, and add corn meua aill it o astiff
eoa-uga to roll int pills the stz of bulaes,

arni give one or two for a dose according to
the ceeda aif the cate. Where thore is a dis-
charguefrom the nostrils bato them with
kerosene, and andint a swmeliite hoa.d with
glycerine."

A third iwriter tetlides that he has arrested
the diz-eaze by thh ue of carbolic acld, 1 dr. ;
kroseno, 2 czx ; linueed oil, 2 oz., applied
locally ; and for canker, powdered burets
alum, which was bluwn down tho thcomt
through ril1d paper.

A touth saya . "My bLrde hadl roup In a
mild frm. I atock weet ail two parts, crude
carbolio acid one part, and with a camel'a
hair brush painted the nostrils of the alectei
bid, One application cured wi Centhe
exception of Cwo or tre ue se, wlueu a
second was necessary. It caused the bird ta
throw off ail the mucus, when recovery was
rapid."

If the little turknys were mine, and thoy
soemad t have the roup pretty bad, I should
select fren, the above renedies those whicb
I think would be likely to do the lest harnm
and the moat good. First, I aheuld dissolve
one grain of bromide of potash (sdvlaed In
previnus article), and about ene grain of
quinine, or hall A teaspoonful of whiskey, nu
as mulh sweet milk as oee little trkey
could be made t aswallow. Tnl I weuid ad-
mInister once er twice daily as the case

seomed to r;quire, aneinting at the same
time its tead, o)s a nostrils especialy, with
sweet oil containing six drops of refined car-
balla aold te the tespoonful, and cause iL te
gargle [t threat with keresene. The diet
abenld consut o! fresh fat moet, or Ird and
mutton Buet, plentitully soasoned wlth aul.
phur sd rad popper, mixed up with flour
bread maistened in sweet milk ; and au any
pane little turkey wen1u: die rather than eat
such a mixture, I abouldb hobliged te force
a few moutbfils down its throat three or four
times a day-Fcxrnter. .Oaughter in the CLlo-
rator.

Borne Curious Names.
Everyu ne knows he tory af the spend-,

thrift who, happaning t bear the unlucky
Suggestive name ef ' Oien More,'Was caom-
plimented by a bitter wag with the appre-
priate spItaph :

" Oven More hadi gene away,
Ovwin' more than lue couldi payr."

But suoh coinoidences are by ne mues se
t-ara as onue wouldi think. Dep of newly'-,
muade nobles ai Louis X V. vas the Margness
of Avantiere (i Avant hIen,' the day buforne
yesterday ), The entagoniatio namnes ai PItC
anti Fox, a century' age, gave nise te net a fewv
jesta as Cto whethner C'te [ox vouldi fid Che.
ph tae deep for hlm.' During Lord North'se
laerm of offia, hie chief friendi vas a Mn. Pole
andi a permistant efficu-seeker whbo hauntedi
both was nickunmed ' Compas,' ac being

' constant te the North Band alwai'c turnedl
towarde thu Pela.' Ou.et Cfthe Frenah ceom-
manders defeatedi hi' AdmiraI Hawke bore a
name sialnfing 'Lark,' anti the • hawvk '
ponong on Chu iark' became a favorIte juke
with Chu Engilish cailors. The blting eplgram
that brandedl Napoileon'. ungeneuvom ller,

Sir Hudson Lave, ai '"law by. name sud by
nature,' la familar to all. Non are sueh cases
ues truquent hn private than la publia life. A
tavern kespar namedi ' Dath' anti a pastry'-
ook named 'PIi vers thse jeet of Cte English

Easeten Reati ln London fer many' a year,.
Theu partnership et twe lavyers, Keiaham
and Oheatiham, are still a, staudard jeke, sand

nyeo who has vîsited! Western Anstralia
mut have huard of the rnerantli boaes oft
Beggs Basen & Fryur, The, writer himaelf

EVERYBODY
Should keer a box or McGALE'S PILLS lin th hoiuse.
They arearerflly preparea rrom the Boruastrr, uand
contain nothing injurlous. As an Antti-Bllous PIIl
thoy canot ba equallod. For sala everywhere. 25 ot.
per box..

CDL to SS a day. Bampleasand duty FREE.
I0Ines not under the horse's feet. Write
WSTER'S BAET! REIN HOLDEN

gel, Holly, ich, .

: FOR OATHOLIO0CHILDREN.
Po i In Ion fleflîInl c rt r iiii î.rpliarraton) Ietail. Doz.
.aul er'm, Vuîîî n:on i airOiO Siolier, coni-

etO .... .... J S2.7a fiier's Domiouon Cathiolte Ftrt Reader,
a r. .......................... .. . 7c 4c

sadlier s Dowminion Cathole Firt Irader;,Part 1 ..... ... ..... lo 0 c ,
Srdiicr's Dominion Cattho] li acond

ast..... .... .... ead. r <Se . .40

Sadue,.r aa o e rEnl i tr ,,,: 1.60

sadliera Dominion Cistr ouf Enla, 34013adiier's E:lnautary GOramiiiax, lilk
boarde o rcises ........ ................... 30c 270

Sadliors ECiutaild CMtclisi odSaered Ilis.
tory, acart1n .. .......... 1(e 1.00

Saditer l (PC D Caoeiis Bok Sacred Iit.tory, N s r a n tr rtI.. ...... ...... te .
80adiirSOutliles of t'sn:edînau Ilistory ... 25e 2.40
editlers Oul]iues of EligtishîislOr 2c '2
Sadiiei'a Dominion lfluory of Engliand,

Sadier's Catein cof aSacred Itory,
lare edio ur.......................... C 1

D. &ierSACatecl LERi& .5 49
B166 NorisetorcsteSr)trD Iam troeedt. M ue 4.8

adOier AucieM, and Motern Y KIory,
rviti I alustrationsand aps . d Cum.$13,44

Sadr t-ra(Pat> i hCopyilooki, A ad e,witti tractng ............................. de 4-lc
Saciterss (P D & S] CtyBoerks, Nos. 1ii, Trisary short cuse..............7eC JS
Siadlitr'H (Il 1) & S) Cn'y 1Books, Nos. i tri

12, autvincourse..................10e d800
Sadlivr' Patent Covo.and lMtter, for

pritnaryshort course yt. . 2c '.
Saartera r Patent ChvEr ad r rtotttr, ter

advainced Courres........................ ;c 8

D. & J. SADLIER & C Ly
166¯ Notre Dae Street. Montreal.

Nt. Johli's Collegel
F ORDHIAM, NE2W YORK CITY.

uflit~d Sa 1IayAae
JESUIT FATHERS.

Gran a aqal aEn, eme ; moroi ,
Opraccl e letmb a mm;rdl

l'eut Graduit, hlsrhalrnd ! 'SL'eriiijc

cun auno resl eind i tumi u Tr r I O.
Sti;I."utH rict' .,n aM i.TYily

e 'r n au ]a r u wr i riiIl)tne oi
> hm ir ea v.c dîrcùik. ,.s.y, renat.

AE ,oh . prto

(NIAU il t " (iAWÂ liliEli

Ci.L3I:CAL AND i LiAeli (itI ItC.IOURU9FS.

loma Iandr anddr WM. F tiiori)II.
1anda 4s i ia Ire I'iiuoivts. l'lie,,gstA'ioor a 1in ir ed :'ain sapnted i etra l

eandnt ed aimat ay msi 1- 1r s. Mo-
cý Uh(.kll atteli ijol) 1,ialil it)ili ,I!lji;jllr'<s 'i r:llnilaj ut

yu.irîmn rims . ,,I ralh i io uuanas da n

mg ec ya .Udl 1 , ' I u

Tanks amOng0 stlthe lead

T er J'rfojiSI ll url fy tILe 'LOa, Lilldh a,' t BtheDII ".2 11EV. <. 301., .S.V., i'renîdcît.

tth rANTtMINA for SthIosF laratey Seool,

em. acious as t na meninenllTenat oreapales or

Iteaching alesh and roort 0e grade o
dploruna ands rs aVM. A rLL

T ne farreo rb.

t gond ht î e lao ifa r C1 at, o hi o r aI
even AinAO.(le' ieari dStatd aeria.eras ,

amplenieritnd gou BNay i ridsrit aoree. be-
C' relar u.s. I j (!if 11Elt Blt Iii111 fis. iG d alud >8 i an'tay
Stroet, NY. a s

HOLLOWAY'S PIILS.
This Grea nt omehod Medicine

ranks amongest the leadig
nocessaries of Life.

7aleae mousl'ils pnrify twaelb Dpandroecntute
odrfPrilyae shoot ldloky, nittho STOhAI, .bEI ,

ti Pots ad oei. vi tlne, norgy and vigor
to thas exeroat eAIN SILINdo, FIAFE. Tiey are cou-

identy recomizîsnded ait a nier4siling reinedy Iti alUtiia'5 0 Whote t i vtittin front wm'atloy Calao, bas
bccoruio izpaired or wcakniied. ''itiy are "oridrfuily
niiiaciois as <0 lui alliiients lîrisuiotai ta, fenîsins 0 o

ail ago. and ai a UENFUAL iA.ILYIILDICINE, are
uîasur)aasd.

1lolloivay's Ointment.
Ita SearcIîink, and lferaIIII, propories are kzaowu

ttarougimout the worid oi 01,5 cure of

Bad Legs, Bad Brea8ti, 01(l
Wouimds, Sores aitd Ulcers

Tiats ua ai,,infallIbla e rn,îdyIl offetuaiiy ruibbed on
the iieck and ciiestan saitDInto mm, t tcures 801MK

TIMtO.IT, DIîuttkria, llroueliatis, Coufflis, aoem
evei ÂSTItMA. L'or Olaudular tEwetIttga, &ses
p'iles, Fligits.

Gout, Rlieuinatism",
aroS C%'ery icil11 of BRIN DISIIAaE, il lias noyer been
kiaown (o fail.

T±ie'ile sud Otelot arc mimnat ttrtd onllit

533 OXFOELD STRLEET. LONDON.

aud are sold by ail vendors of msodielne t1irougbout thie
civiim'ed world, oith dirlictiona for me Lni almost cve ry
laruguagO.

The Tra4i bMarks of tliega mr.diiessare regîistsre 1 lu
ottawa. floes, a. nynrietirougýlîut the nîtii P..-

many so-called diseases are simp{ symptoms cfc
Catarrh, such as ileadache, partial deîaness, Iosing
ena et rieel, fonuibre at. hawking and spitting,

mausea ouerai feeling cf debility, etc. If you. ai-e
troubioleith any of these or kindred symptoms,.youhave Catarrb, and should lose no time in procurmng
a battle Of NAæAL BAL. Be warned, in time.
neglectedcold in head results in Catarrh, foltowved
by consumlplion and doath. NAsAL BALm is sold byai druggists, or wil be sent, post raid, on receipt u
price (5o cents and Sr.o) by addressimg

FULFOI & CD., BROCKViLLE, DNT.
ta Beware of imitations similar in name.

14-41-ow

U NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION
OVER A MILLION DISTRIBUTED

Loaisiana State Lottery Compiiny.
Inoeralcd luyt.he Leglltnre Car Eilcuattnnill ase-
chcirItatîli' pnern'1cîr, tb 1rafu. i mn u t ialipai-t ,t

the iresent .,'ataio (on uoiiiiIiou, in I7', y a otver
whelniug iopular vote, and

To con ci14e11 il
,laiîs:îr 1 s, I S9eh

li il.ie T m WitA milL take ti<se

take ptt.ca-ei lii c oa i of the 'illt len mot:h1
Ofr i Ce Vu-ar, unad a r' ast rea M pruIic,

al the Aciueuy of Niuale, ftNew <- ortl, iL;a.

FAMED FOR TWENTY YEýARiS
For Integriyo for Is 5rnin. and

Iromlit Pnîaymuent of nPrize.
Attored asi follovs :

1«We mdo .ierebii ereifye -'at t olietu<C tirromraua.ji
frn n'àfe tcitio 1'i um:,L O:tS,îmi.1aa,ei Dritit
of the Lotuisi2i;a S ' t, I.tlr cobmpaine, and ii ui - aje

in uana(1e mndn the D la inu tah-afri, ndtil

ilu 0thomd ienteh. ne dr t.
Corigoémodan tixuh, ih(cerdiuriietr u .i a-h tstheu oe t

.t>tiu~ aka rt ( adm hanta

co,m5inioners'

we the undersgnecani Nk:and u Bea-rxi ijer .,:
'riz'rdraieî in ne .omanla StaieLou!er,esiohrh im,

b n pi:i ie our co .

U. M. WALttlS'1.EY,Ilres. Loulst<iin Nat'I BE
PIEItRIE8 LANAUX.'res. tate National Baink,.
A. BALPwIN Prex. New erIean Nat'l Ianb.
CARL KOHN, Prmi. IsinonNational llank.

CRAND MONTHLY DRAWING,
Ai the Acadeny or 'Muse, New Orleans,

Tsemday, OCTOIEIn 11, 1990.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000.
100,000 Tickese at Twenty Dollars

each. Halves $10 ; Quarters $5;
Tenths $2 ; Twentieths $1.

LaST O PrZ.
i PRIZE OF 1000a u.......0.......10,00
. PIZE O l ooa s................. oo,00
1 lPntZE OF rrUooe< ta...............5,uc

2 PRIZES OF' ,U0l are....,............ 25o00

2o PRIZES OP 1000Are ............ ..... loo ooo
l PtIZES01P O 6,rO are ............25000
25 PtIZES o' 1 iooaare................ 5,000

100 RIZES 00D are............"..'.o
200 VRItZES OP .0tit re .............. îiO,0G
500 PELIZES OP 1-100 ar.... ..... 100,000

AIPBOt-XrX CNPS<Z15

9100 Prizes or o5 ara..................... 50.000100 de. tIlle ara.------------ ---- 00
lut) du. '-00 art................ 20,009

TiMINAL i'111zie.
9)99 Prizs or $100 arcn................... $914 1100

U'5 do 101) are....................... l09 lou

i,134 Primaa,amountingt................1,0.,-18 00
Norg.-Tlcete drawing Capital Prizes arm not en.

LtIl toa temtirai Priz.ee.

AGENTS WANTED.
tl P01 CVxn RLT&ae. Or sis nr Utttv teOrrua'atr

Iestred, wrIt e te ib l tîh undenhiarsd, nemriy
stating your residene, was State, Conity, Street ana
Numbter. More t-aPidtatrotuzu ail deilvors' avIli b

assurem by your ailouli aun Envelopo bealrg rotu
nil addiresm. IMPORTANT.

Addres .. A. DAEPMIN,
New Orleans, a,

'Waasnaton, D.C.
Byordinary letter,eontaiting KONEY ORDER uned

by ail Express Companies, New York Exchange, Drafti
or roi ta]Note.

Address Registered Letters con-
taining Currency to

NEW ORIEANs NATIONArL BAnE
Wow Orleans. ]Wu

]EEE LER abatFtbeR Pv n N0 PrizOa Il
GUAÉA.&NTEKD BT FOUR NATIONAIL 1ANNI

t New Orleans, sud the Tickets are sigmeid by the
'realdentofan Institution whosocharteradrightme

aoguitsd In tbOImliChiOst Court.; ttmrfore,bevara O!
il tUliations ce auessnu, chnis.

REMEMBER that the proent charter of The Loul-
slana State Lottery Comnpaniy, whict the SUPREMECOURtT OF TUILS, liýas dooldoil teliba aCONT1IACT
rIi tie State of Loulsuna and part of he Con stitu-
ion o theS Statu, toES SOT expire UNTZL THE
'IUT 011 1.MI 8m5.
Th 'o Le atliatuze af Leutsiawnat hth adj a odou

te l0tm ofJly oft ttlyeat,iaordered an &MEND-
lENT te the CcnstituIon nfthe Stato te o b subitted

to he Perpleat aielectIon lul hwluleir a rili c
tie ctiartor or TUIE b0(TINA bl'ArE L0TTERY

OUPANY up to ute year NINETEI IIUNDRED AND
elNETREEN.

knowe of twonext-deerihelgbmhorscalled Mr,. EDUCATIONAL,
Bleed and Mr. Gere, and two young ladies,
warm friende of each ather, whose respeotive
initials were C. A. T. and M. E. W. But of
ail theme queer oincideoes the rsut striking
was the ase of a British frIgate that frgured lu e U ame U U llegoe
ln the American war et Independence, which
wes fr reeime luit aimait without a cve'v, N l

oving ta C e superstition terrer cf the Eog. COTE UES NEICE.R
lieb seamen for the cluster of ominionnames
whioh chance had gathored on board ber. And
well it might be se, for thi sahin'-- -"
heSenninh . . .... mfe was

~ho........rcommander 'vas Càptaini By eevdatnytefrn
Djîth, herfirst-lirutenant William Devil, an . 0oysTrt0ifat any time, fr0m
ber surgoon John C&hoat FIVE YEARS OLD UP TO TWELVE.

Besie-One oi the horrid ppe.ra bas sent
an arat and sareporter bore to write up the L. GEOFFRION, Pére., C.S.C.,
bathing acene.. I think bhey are over there DD Preuident,on that sand bank.

Jennie-How ucandalous. LAt us go over
where they are and ait down.-Ex. ri1o EDUCATORS-SCHOOL BOOKS

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFABT

"By a 0horough knowledge of the naetural law
whiich govern the operationad dgtion mnd nutriCu
and by n caretul appIlIcation of thfie oppl=rtes,weU-selected CocsM v Epe bs povlu urak-
ast tables ilàa decatefyf dr eve a whl

eay ave us manyheav doctor' bisoi Il l a bytheudicious use a su.ch artcles of diot that aunstitution
may be graduallybnitup unti sr-e onuh to resis

ivery tend e yto diseae. akundrd h b m
qule la cting arund iusn rady tatoau vloeevu
there lu a weak poInt. we may esosp many s fuai

hat by keeping ourseleIves wel Ifotad witbur
nIeod ad a proapy nouriabed Crame." -lecutce GaCf. Mae siply wutit btligwMviceso

mlk. Sold ouly la Pacete, by Grecera, Iabeiled

lJAMS EPPs a o., Hemopsthie chemist,
içpOqgsousm
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TlCRUE 1V1TNESS
AND Q ATHOLI JHERONI Cr

PIIUTIDA"D ED1L1511

mt 61an s

ANNUAL SUBSCRIPfTON

Deuntry.................. ... ... ••00
....... ...-... •••••.... 0

e net id in vance: 61.60 ntry)
mard $2 (Cty)) ulli ho hargai,

To ADVERTISERS.
A limited number of advertisements of aP

Poed chatrater wll be inerted in " Tan Taux
w ies" ap 15e per lin, first insertion, and

1le per lins oach subsequent insertion. Special
rates for U CIntaotnaaprlicatiou.

The large a nd ineauing clre lation ofI" TmH
l'aqn WrrnEao" ranks It among the bout ad-
vertising medius in Canada.

Al Business lettera, sud Coramunications ta
tded for publication, ubould be addresed to

J. P. WHELAN & Co., Proprietora of Tam
rauu WITNEs. No. 761 Crag street, Mon-
brsal, P.Q.

WEDNESDAY.... SEPTEMBER 17, 1890.

CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK.
WIDfnSDAY, Sept. b7h, Stigmata o! St.

Fràude.
TuESDAY, Sept. 18b, St. Joseph of

Capertine, Martyr.
FarDY, Sapt. 19h, St. Januarias, Blhop

and Martyr.
SATUEÂT, Sept, 20th, St. Enstace and

Comp., Martyrs.
SUNDAY, Sept. 21st, (eventeenth siter

Pntecot)-Feast ai the Seven Dlord
Mon&x, Sapt. 22t1, St. Maurioe an d

Con»., Martyrs.
TUsmST, Sept. 23;h, St. Lfnus, Pope and

Martyr.

Lord Aberdeen at Toronto,

The great fair at Tronto was opened last
week by a speech from the EstI af Ahedeen.
Newly arrived lu the country, and Impresaed,
as His Lrdahip must naturallyho, by the
novalty of is aurroundinga, and the marked
ovidences of progress and prospority en every
aide, It la net at all surprising that the sym.
patheto nobleman nould have spoken with
considerable enthusiaam. Hia speech was
optimistio; It bai the ring about ht aIl
through that la pleasing to Canadian ears.
In the main, nearly ali that Hia Lordship
said us Indisputable, but there wua one
point upon whic ho dilated at some length,
about which there la ne doubt ho was con.
siderably bslde the mark, lau a far as
Canada Us concerned. After having apoken
of the past, present and future of the conu-
try, he went on te say:

But, ladies and gentlemen, having touched
upon ahi asubject of closer connection between
the colonies and the old country, I am unwilling
te ait down without a least soma reference tu
the remarkable inriication of a desire in that
direction which of late years has bund expres.
sion both la Britaumind the cioie, lu the
foanr of the well-known movement in favor of
iederation.

Meut cortainly, if Hie Lordahip ias been
oaured by any une lu thie country that there
have been remarkable Indications of a desire
for foderation of the Empire ha has beau lm.
posed upon. There Us simply ne publi eor
widespred feeling or opinion on the aubject
at aL A certain number of people have c-
csaionally met and discueud the auestion ln
moto or les vague and generai terms. Sets
of the advocatsaiof the measure are persone
entitled te and commandlng respect; very
many othere at the head of the movement
would kill any projaaet they may happen to
he connected with. At the presant thne,
however, the question of Imperial fedration
bas been a nobulous notion, and the Eari, Un
dealing with the subjset, seemed t real!ze
that fact, whilst, aot tusme time, gvIng
utterance te the met hopefl views on the
subject. E salid:

I am perfectly aware bhat in soma quartera
this movement ie regarded wit doubt or even
misgiving, but looking to the general feeling in
Canada towards the mother country, I cannot
but think that anuy besitation or distrust con-
cerning this movement must bu caused eitber
by doubtu as a sth feasibiliey of any special
achame that has been propounded, or by an im.
pression that the tendency of the movement
wonld in some way be unfavorabli to the au-
tonomy of Canada or the development of Cana-
dian national spirit and prosperity. As ta thea
first obstacle, it ought to be clearly kept in
view tUat we have not arrived at the point of
formnlating apny pecial scheme. The prsssnt
funceion of the federation society is not to lay
down a plan but a principle, and whean a more
compact volume of public opinion i created in
favor I thot priniple, the method of carrying
it into practice, difficult though it may b, will
la due tua e edevestandouiwrkai out. Then,
as te lie other dili:uîty, surely there asbhen
oma misapprehension, fostered prabably by the
ambignous sense of the word "iinparial." A
very emineut Australisn statesman, when
hpeaki nrecently on tbis subjci, etstated that inhie ^ opiio 1'there cents! L auoa ederalion bha
great central power with a number of weaker
pswere." (Applause.) Assuredly mot. I flra-
one reject absaoltely the notion thab a closer
union of the British Empire by means of
federation would b Ltolerable on any footing
thas did not imply and secure that the advan.
tages ehould in the fullest sense hot mutual aud
equal>' shràais ashees aever>' portionu e!tise
empire. (Applause.) lIseed, peaki gniof my-
self, I would sdvocate that if there i t be any
balance or bis it ahould be in favor of the
youngest, the outîying branches of the British
family. And this cohasion of the labria would,
I bheve, be absolutely in harmony with the
maintenance and developient of the individual
states or nations composiag it.

The speaker mightb ave sald, with truth,
that the projeot la looked upon with mis-
giving and suspicion by the overwhelming
majarlty of the Canadian peaple. Jat how
such a scheme can he prepounded or made
workobie, and still retain tie autenemyon i
Canada la what na federationit bas, up te
the presn tUrne, condescended t explain,
and tht E al of Aberdeen, amiable and win-
ning as bis nature feroes hm to bs, lueaves us
la the sane blisflî atate of Ignorance. The
gret defectl n ail addroses by fedoeration-
lats se fa bas been, that they have conteted
thernelves wth glittring generalities ; they
bave bea hopeful beyond meoaure and pro-
phetic vithout limit, but practical, never.
We are Srmly convinced that theo Canadian

peile are aatlefed with hir preset candi-

tion, and would like te e It continue for
years ta come. They are net blini maogh
ta suppose that their condition May not
underge a change-perhap ln the See early
future,-but they feel that the country will
ha equal te any emergency that may present
Itself, and that they& hall be able te shape
thair destiny, havIng the faith of freemen
wlthin bLé. Wha, ±'ae tIme arrivea-and
lot ns hope It la for diatani-mtài E Bhangn
mast take place, sheuld the faderationtatu be
able te convincs the maj ority that I la the

bout schaemo for Canada' welfare, then they
will carry the day. At the mame time,
sbould they desitre t educate the masses
upen the topie apparently so dear Stetheir
hearts, Il Us high timie they defined their
position and quitted the realms of pure
apeculation.

With the clouing remarka of the Ear,
every true Canadien will be fund Iu accord.
They run as follows:

"I believe that al parties will be agsreed
upan this, that while dotermined to do nothing
inconsistent with amity and respect towards a
great and illustrions neighbor, you uill be
eqil>' esluts lu isclinîag ta commit pour-
slves hrriedly l any u se whie, though

romising se possible immediate advantages,
might ln the long rnn milibate against tht
future natiaul de."aepmetaun groatues. ai
Cousis au Canada. (Applause.)

Ibisa the ulin e! the canadilen peeple tSe
live ln goateto m ewith thoir poerful noigh-
ber, the United States. Daspite the un-
friendly charater of thelr treatment of1
Canada, the faluse and unjustifiable charges
launched againt us by many of their leading
psliticlans, thir purpoaely Inilcal legiula-
tien, and! th threate of @%ill forther ourtail-
munt of friendlyI nterceure, we rejoicel ln

the progresa of the republic and wish la well.
Canada, nevertheless, la net likoly te rush
Inta any proposition that mahy be made, how-
ever promising of possible immediata aivan-
tages, t the detriment of the natienal
future, and the Candilan pohlticians Who pin
thoir faith t any sbuh fad will find them.
sevesl farther than aver from place or power
in the Dominion of Canada. Downing atreet
rule was Intolerabli te Canadians, and there
la ne Indication that our people have any
fany fer boing rled from Washington,
aither commercially or politically.

Strikes.

In onr lat issue we referred to the magnitude
of the strike pending and the likely reesln.YIt
mou appeareahat the strggls on tise New York
Central Railway is almost over. The atrike
was ordered without thecocurrence aimor
linon s feu ai abs Aiseblies, sud the resoît
has been disastrous to many poor men, who
were deluded into the attempt to down a com.
pany having millions as its control, and ejoy-
ing the reputation of having always deailt fairly
by its employees. Up to chie Mr. Powderly
bas enjoyed a high reputation, not only as a
man of moderate views and the true riand a!
the laor cause, but as an expert tactictan as
well. From the evidence brought forth at the
investigation of the causes for the discharge of
the men from the New York Central, it is
difficult to underatand the position of Mr.
Powderly. It appears fron snome of the docu.
ments that e bad no faiitin the ultimate
triumph of the striker, and yet hab held out
strong hopes to the men of help to met ail

thair wants being forthcoming, The abrangeet

thing of aIl e that lu the documents put forth,

it appears by Mr. Powderly himself, there if
proo positive that adgrand strike was cou-
tamplated, chat an oli bave pirarlprti tht

ehote railway syastem a the continent in 1S92,
and it was ouly the untimely precipiation of
the late trike that Intecfered with that gigantia
projet naginat the carrying trade of the

courtry. Such a project il amazing, and we
do not stop to consider on what grounds it
could be justified. What everybody will
naburally ask ia : Why should Mr. Powderly
have shown hie band in tbis matter. His
character, no far, has been auch as to place him
beyond suspicion of working in the intersats of
any others outaide of the laboorranizationa.
Did he feel that h Lad loast control aiof thoase
bodies, bhat his enemies within their ranks had
undermined his afinaeuce, and vais ha anxious
to let his frienda see that he had the plan that
musa have ensured success had ha only been let
alone ? These are questions which ib is im.
possible to answer, but certam it is that the
publication of ie documents Las paralyzad tae
effarts af those concerned in promoting strikes
for a long time to come, and the influence of'
Mr. Powderly bas been coasiderably impaired,
if not totally destroyed. No dubt the Grand
Workmanb as a difficult past to fill, and even
sbould his reign bave coma ta au end, ie may
well look back upon same years of almoat un-
disputed sway over the moet powerful aorganiza-
tion of labor this continent bas ever seen, and
take to himeself the credit of having done very
considerable good to the closs in whose behalf
he devoted ieresnts of a very sauparior nature.

" A Weak Invention of the
Enemy."

Mr, John Hallam, of Toronto, was never,
sven in the palmy daya of the aso-called Reform
party, when the lamented George Brown held
the reins, which were 8o unfortunately torn out
of his bands, regarded as a particularly discreet
person. But, aince the wreckl of the once
powerfual band which followed the lead of the
Globe, odd political flatsai comes to the
poltical Bufafao, and noi the least odd is the
spectacle of Mr. Hallam coming forward with a
most astounding proposition. Referring to the
McKinley Bill, he writes, " What ia our duby
in this crias ? In my opinion there should ihe a
" reciprocity league" formed with a subscribed
capital of at lest 5100,000, for the following
parposes." The " following purposes," ie
statea to ha the creationof a "healthy public
sentiment," so as to free economic questions
from party bise and voeducate the public on
tariff questions by misalonaries and literature.
And ail bsause he isencouraged to make
this suggestlon for the formation of a loague
because Blaine, Sherman Veut and others are
favorable to reciprocity. If Secretary Blaine
caly ad the courage of hie oenvictlans ho
wouldn come ot boldly and announce his con.
version to the reciprocity idea, but the iron j
heel of Republicanim la ovident>ly crusbing cuin

Sthes convictions." Nou, all this ia ver
amusing. Mr. Hallain canot fail to note that
bowever individuals may hiln favor of such a
policy omething elue makes Congress refuse to
change the United States tariff. la Mr.
Halla» going to convert the people ai the
United States wis bis 8100,000? We are of
the opinion that ho willnot. If he propoes teo
ta couvert the Canadians ut think ha ia going
to wate same usefuI mny. Rightly or
wronsgl the drift of opinion her seems ta be
in favor ef a assure of scipocI6, id 1U b bll
beau again sud gaainstated, there s an offer
placed on our statute book of reciprocity, when
the tariff bill was passed. So then Mr.
Hallam's propaganda is nnecessary se far as
Canada l concerned. On the face the pro.
position ia quixotic, and the natural conclusion
Ébat must be arrived a i athat it is only a vel
ta hide sone other design. Mr. Hallam canna
expect Canadian tanoraise no large a sum as he
proposeu to teach then what they know very
well already. Il raisei a all the moneyv ill
he raised like certain other anme bave beeu,
outside the bordera of Canada, and on the ove
of a general election its purpose can he divined.
What the rober sente of the public bas rejected
since 1878 these patrietia reformera propose ta
get accepted by corruption. We have no doubt
abat Mr. Hallam's mission fund, if it alould
ever e raised, will Le quite understood and les
purpos fail.

The Impending Irish Famine.

The newu which comes day by day and week
b>' ueek fro I iland as t athe prosecte ofa

famine in no degree assumes any leu dark'
color thon belone. We bear of increasing
dangers and increasing probability of a dearth
of food. .Nay, the probability sems almoab t a
assume the aspect of a certainty. It i well
that the suggestion made last week in these
columns bas been acted on and the reception of
subscripbions arranged for, Already, short as
bas been the notice,a good sart bas been made,
as willbe seen by reference ta another part of
the paper. The response ta the appeal is mos
encouraging and is a good procf of what may be
expected ta folIow. Thenews of the interset
taken in the condition of the sufferers by their
kin acros the sea, when it reache the old saod
will do much ta cheer ainking hearst and ta
assauge the grief and auxiety eating into half
broken bearte.

Quebec Trade.

A praiseworthy effort isbeing made ta revive
the shipping trade of Qiebec and especially ta
cultivate the aatle business. Much bas been
ssid and written, of a very petty character,
about this latest effort on the part of the mer.
chants of our sister ciy. But it is u well bo
remember ahat if the business is t Le done the
démand for il will make it done despite any
setional or trade jealousy. Trade and com-
merce are independent elements, sud, like a
river, are not tobe shackled. A dam wil ouly
make them overflow and seek obher channelis,
but flow they wili. The Canadian faruers will
now probabkeek tau aexcent greater thon
ever befoe te Oid new fielda for the expert of
their produce, Tbia, it is true, they should
have doue all along, and the McKinley Bill
will probably prove as great o blessing to them

as it is likely to be a source ofa stife oud dietresse
in the neighboring Republic. The cattle trade
with Europe will,cetainly be increased, and it
is as well for Quebec ta be on the alert. Thi i I
the right moment, and if the Ancienb Capital
mekc sb u2Wise arcaugaments asuulîl enable la
ta shanetb brado with Montres] wenare ao

opinion that there will before long be plenty of
business for bath cities. But petty jecalay
ando narlings a each other, such as are in-
dulged in by Sa. Louis and Cincinnati, Dulutb
and Chicago, will do little ta build up the in-
tereste of a community. Montreal has onty ta
wsih that the Port of Quebec may ha crowded
with mase. When thabt happy sight is sean
ber own wharves will La on bath aides o! the
river. And perhupe the maliciously designed
McKinleyBill uil do tinch te hrng about thiai
resaIt. IL hou cartainl>' ions more ta maire
wider the political boundary line between
Canada and the United States than anything
in recent days. Wben penitence comes and
trade is again asked by the adjaining country,
it will probably Le seen tisat our industries bave
found better oulets, and Vancouver, quebec,
Montreal and the Maritime porte will Sali the
tale.

Pablishing Falsehoods.

Quite a storm has beau fanned into €xistence
by the publiamion in an American paper o a
talegram sent fraom Montreal and! conulaining as
romance purporcing to Le about Prince George
ai Watts. This interesting para telle hou thet
Prince ad ons of bis off cars, accompamea b>' a
"uric Montreal gentleman," usas abroad ai
uightI soi uera set au b>' six rtedies. Thet
Montrealer usa "qaicly disposai ai," but tise
other tua, standing ock ta bock, pcromptlyp
vanquished! their assailanete, and like paladins
ef tht pavement laid themi aut sa tisai a p:>lice-
man, uho, as usual arridn o ae, finding
several prostrate men and! two others standing
ever thein, arrested tise lut in spite ai tht pro.-
tests ai tht tua herots. The uhole taie lu se
asur that it is simply' s marvel chas saante

could La ta impudent as ta coacoc t leon an>'
neusppane managemeai sa aleti>' an maliciousa
au te prini la. Tise publication bas, however,
caused se excitemeut, soi lauyers and highs
police officials '<tallk large" au the maSter ofi
damageasud grand jurtes. Carcainty' tise pob-
llcation af snob a star>' lu net a pleasant thin g
sillp soi improbable as il ls on its f ace, Ile
publication uwill, however, prove o gra blets-.
isg il it dota Lot cane tht public officiers ta payp
attention to the character of the despatcbes
that are consbntlLy being sent from thIis country
to the press in the United States. A writer in
the Gazete, not so very long ago, asked why
there ehould not be a code of national libet as
wall as p3rsonal, and aggeted that the law
officers of the crown should tae cognizance of i
the falehoods sent by unprincipled personas to
Americau papers to the great detriment of
Canada. This present romance abot Prince
George i a personal motter and snds a sun,
but anyoneonversant with the characier of the
telegrams sent acrosa the lines must be aware
thas they bave almoat uniformly been framedc
by persons wo seem to have imagined thsat it@
was their duty to earn their coppers by sending1
matter as derogatory to Canada and ais injuri-1
ous to her intereets as they could evolve out of i

Rzv. Am> DEa Sî,-The object of the
Barial Reform Association seem ota me ta Le
very reasonable and whoLeaom. Tne excesses
af costlines ratu come under ry noice by
resoni of the paverty of my people; but, from
the published descriptions, they would appear
ta be bath burdensome and unmeaning, It
would be batter if the needees ounay of money
were givenil saine cm ai bnefit ta the paor.

Believe me attrape.
Yours faithfully,

† HENRY E, ABD, M ANNING.
The Rev. F. Lawrence.

THE legislative abolition of William Tell by
the Swias Federal Assembly and his mptbical
character asserted dots not som te bave bad a

good effect on the people of the canton of
Ticino. Their misachievous and cmewhas
bloody little revolution bas ubown thah the
much talled of phanomenal solidity and peace.à

a miolons imagination. The paoo fellow who
bas invented thé story whieh ba canuse the
prenat uproar is far lsa guity Un this particu-
Ian case than snome wha perbaps iresume ta ait
in judgment on him. Fale telegrama and
matter calculated ta injureO ur country are
unhappily not ent by one person only, and, as
a matter of fact, the truth is raither rarer in
btir composition than the reverse. It i large-

ly due te these despatches ao persistently sent
that the erroneaous ideuas a t Canada and ber
i fltliIrexias te-day. The ret isait sen in
such mesures as the IcfKtnley bill and the hse.
tility, thinly veiled, which a large portion of the
Americans undoubtedly feel towards us, and, as
Mr Mowat says, exhibit towards this cunry .
It e time this sort of thing was stopped. It in
notorious. unfortunately, that anything t the
detriment of Canada iseagerly printed in the
Unted States, and it iu, of course a temptation
ta unscrupulous and unpatriotio people te
pander ta the market in which they sel their
palry wares. The resault of this tendency is
not ouly the passing telegram, but even the
pages of alleged high claes magazines are filled
with the twaddle and jejune philippic eof
sohoolboy upstarts on the one band, or the
ponderous lamentations of soured philosophera
on the other, sa long s they are hostile or

damaging ta Canada. But lot any one, no
matter how brilliant his reply@, end it and
neer a line wt eevr be printen. Tht dîffer-
sacs le in dere euIp. But uheiher in amua-
papar or magazine tht miachief danse by tinsse
persans lu grtat, andit is a atter thai bas hean
thus far treated with much oo little considera-
tien. If the prodigious lies eof thescribbler who
has sent the atory mentioned concerning Prince
George only causes public attention ta be
drawn to the mischief and remedial measures be
taken, sa fat from being punished he should te
ceive s testimonial and the thanks of the com-
munity. But hie arrest seemu to indicate tbat
ab least one or more persaons feel aggrieved.
We hope in future the entire people of Canada
will take sane notice of the evil ta which we
bave referred.

A NEW YoRK journal say athere casi be no
doubt that Mesure. O'Brien, Dillon and Har-
rington will receive a warm welcome on their

arrival-a stement wih bwhich al will agree.
But wheu the same journal goes on ta griavely
assert that the visitors are ta farm a "moderate
party" and to carry away the Irish, who are
fighting the battle for Home Rule, from the
party of violence nd outrage, or, as it terms it,
"lphpsical force," it l.le into grievous error.
The party headed by Mr. Charles Stewart
Parnell bas never been in alliance wit thaese
people. I is naotorious that the Phoenix Park
crime aimost braire Parnell's heart and came
near ta making bim abandon the cause le had
espousaed. T ie blutEring of self siyled patriote
and fraude like O'Donovan Rsa, and te
wicked deed of a few enemies iof reland at
Westminster, and on the underground railway,
bad no part in the programme of the I-ieh
Home Rulere. By conustitutional means alone,
Mr. Farnell ha stated, he propuDes ta work,
and his intention has advanced the cause of
Home Rule toa au inprecedented degree. Much
more of the physical force of irresponsible pe-
sons and it would have beau pue back in-
definitely.

T ia pariiapa usolaesa t criricise the state-
menta of a journal which, like L'Efcndard, bas
writtan ils own Obitnary. But we cannot potss
aver a deliberaie insuit cffred ta the Iriah
peuple. Ailuding tri certain remarks made iu
Ananrican pipera curncecaicg the position ai
aisa he 1rench clergp in the State a New
York, L'Etcndard, speaking of the Irish
Catholicu, say.I " Gratitude bas never been a
national feeling with thern, as we have been
logenre, but heir own intereet lauld
inspire them with mora discretion." It is
semething new for the Iriah ta be taunted
with ingrtitude, and the tai comes with

a aingularl bai grace from those who
bave e-axpressed themselves as much aggrieved
when charged with not being sufticiently mind-
fuli of plitical favrs reeeved fron those who
obtained the '<cesaun"o the country more
tan a century ago.

''To thia favor mus she coine at aist," said
Hamies, contemplating Yorick' skull, and
soner or later-it ia only s quesetion of tine-

back ta the foot cf the chair oi St. Peter muet
Italy and her rulera cme ut last. But ae pre-

sent the apparent prospect dose nu asteem ta
juatify the rumor printed elsewhere as coming

fram Rome ns ta a reconceliation being evec
now effected between the King and the Pontiff.

But it is Impossible ta tell. The miraculous
woha lu mon> uwa. That the rmnor le trus

the faithf alal must hope and pra>'.

TaHE evils that freqauntly resale from ahbs

weli-intended, bot mistaken, eafots af bouet
who indulge la extravagant exponditare averc
tie Lacisl of tht dead are weil kuown. Nato-

rally' everyonre wishet ta la>' the rematua ai

ebose they' have Ioved sud loat ia thair laot rest-

ing place witeh as much cootîderaceun ce pos.
aiLle. Buta that this is ofiten done lu au exces-

sive inanun us notorioas sud much auffering la-
flilcasd la coneequence upn bse surores•.

Education lu o contrary' direction la what ila

neaded, sud are î a in England ou association
which ia doing somuthing nu put the need oet
fanerai reformi belote vbe peuple. That asescis-
tion bas a branch lu Canada, ai whbich us Le.-
lieve Mr. J. K. Faran is the coreaponding sac•-
reDbtry, ad which muighi do much gond. Thse
secretary' c- Iis h'association ira England bau MU.

conuly> re'ceived tht followinag better fnrm Cardi-
ual Manning :- t

Archbishop'a Houase, Westminster, S. W,Auguat 29Ih.

A Champion Swordsman.
EtroN, Ont., Supt. 11.-The contat

between Sargts-Majar Morgana, et the Scots
Guaron, Royal M'litary Callege, Kingston,
and Professeor McGregor, formorly of 13ta
Huars, and now gymnastiu and tenaing Lu-
utructer lu Cleveland, Ohio. toek place lat
night lu the skating riLk. The building was
crowded with 5000 people. Groat luterest
hou basu maalies:ted ln'this meeting, se tise
reait deldes not cul the sword champion-
ablp of Canada, but tif alt Ameria, Morgana
having already defeated the bit mon lu the
Stateusand Canada. The follawing Us the re-
suit of the contes5 :-Foil vs. fol, Morgana
Ove, Mau rer tires;hrve; va.e atsnd,
gsrgaaa Olve, MoGror thrue; b»yoneu.s

ful contentment of the litte European republia
ls about as shadowy as the equally vaunted
hero of Gesaler'a day. Any way it is clear that
the cantons riiust not assert their " autonomy"
in aoo demonstrative a manner, else "twobat.
talions" will promptly bring them ta ,their
senseu. The mathoda of the rulers of that
" happy republi" seem rmach the saie as pre-
vail under the rule of effets monarchies when it
cames to businesa.

Tas proue of the United Stases bas always
been conducted more or less on "Commercial
Principles " only, but there have been certain
supposed exceptions. Boston, for example, the
" seat of culture" nmight be supposed ta have a
remarkably pure pres but its fine ensitiveneass
bas recently been rudely shaken by certain
revelations made by a Mr. Stearn ain cou-
nection with a railway franchise. That gentle.
man bas said :

" Then we are charged with corrupting the
newspaper. Witb$7.500 we bave bought the

pross ai Boston. Ws have haughî the proue ci
Boston for $7,500. God save the mark. If the
preus a! Boston can be bought for that sum, if it
il so vouaI, then I doun't think its influence is
worth purchasimg. We did just what every body
duos to the press. Tht> repartehap aunent
noe. If pan usaS peur speeches prxatod lu
the newpapers, you must pay for it. They
will state the tact that ayonupoke ; they will
gve beu linos of uhai peu aay, Lut that [s aIL.
If pou usn the speech repored in fll, yon

must pay for it, and that we did."
O tempore I 0 moriS Boston cries lu

harrar.

THE APPREIIENDED FAMINE IN
IRELAND.

STrue Witnessu" subseriptlon Etat,

P. Raleigh, Almonte.............. $10 00
J. J. Curran, M.P., Q C.......,... 20 00
Hen. Edward Mui pvy (Senator).... 50 00
J. A. Donaldsun, Tranto.......... 5 00
A. Brroan, .P.................. 2 0U
Ssrgt. Hughes, Na. 10 Pollue 8Scation 5 00O

To the Editor of THE TUE WITNESS.
DEan Sc,-In response ta the call made by

Mr. J. J. Curran, Q o., M.P., su your laab
issue, I have much pleasure in anbscribing ta the
proposed fond for the relief of the sufferers by
the famine la poor Ireland. Please, therefore,
oblige me by adding my name to your list for
the aum of fifty dcllaru ($50) to that good ob
ject.

I shahl with plessure at as tressurer of the
fund. Hoping that your example in in opening
a < Relief Fund " may be immediately illowed
by the other papers mentioned lu Mr. Curran a
letter, sud be prompcly responded to by our
people and the charitably disposed generally. I
am dear air,

Y ora very tru y, M ra . .EDwARD MURPHY.
Montreal, September 13Db.

To the Elddor of THE TBuE WITNESS

Sin,-I wish to thank youn for having adopted
the suggestion made ta open a subscription list
for the auflarer in Ireland. As a constanbreader
of the leading Irish journals, I know the sbate
of affair bthere, and the present ate of miusery
is ony s trifle compared to whab the future
must necesearily briug. With some of the
afilcated districts I am personally acquainted,
and s] I can say a God help the pour people,
Enclose please find rry mite, $2.

A. BioAcN, N.P.
Montreal, September 15"h, 189J.

Hon. Edward Murphy, Treamer, acknow-
ledges with thanks, th ugh the Gaezrtc, receipt
of five dollars, subscriptin of Sergeant Hughes
ai Nu. 10 Police S:acion ta t'he itindilu aid af
th sufforere arom famine iu Ireland.

ST. PATRICK'S T. A. AND B.
SOCIETY.

Preparations for the Coning aCetenlary tif
Fatier Mathe'w.

Tue regular montbly meeting of the Sb. Pst.
rick'e T. A. and B. aciety wias 1ld a St. Pau-
r;ck'e on Sinda>y afternoon. Thet neein cwft
op med with religioua exenri;es in Su. I'atrick's

teurch conducted by the Rev. James Caiiagban,
who admniniterad the lCdga tu ten pecsons
The bu.iioess meeting was p-euided over by the
Hon. Senator Murphy, ani the reporte ad
minutes were read by te secretary, ilr. J. J.
Costigau. Several new memibers were admitted
tu tht ardinaèr> sud bnusft branchas cof the
soviet, can copies of tho revisci ecautitutiun
were ditributed to the meeting. Altr the
traa&tion of routine businus, the question of
the Rev. Father Mathew ws broogh forward.
The bon. chairman made au aiddress, in Ihe
course ouf whic ha dweIt upon the great labore
of Fatheir Mathew in the tempurance cause.

Mr. COustigan gave in detâil obe arrangemaent
being made for the celebration of the centenary
by the Irish Gatholhe Terperance convenioni
Tue event will be celebrated by a religious de-
monstration by the soacieties connected vitb the
co>nvention, wbich will be followed by a grand
social demonstration, The convention oueets
duing the week, when ail final arrangements
will be completd.

Rev. J. A. MeJallen, Rev. president of the
socieay, maiesa facetble addreus au the subj ct
of tht proposed celebrîaîions. Nathiug would
be loit unions ta make themt worthy oa, the oc-
casion. Ha vhen annunced that a special meet.-

ing ! ib socat>'ucud h nhe xt c Friday
eveuing, sud as it would La a social me well s
s business meeting, memubers utre requasted toa
bring their wivas uni friands, ad ail riends ofi
be catise woud receiva a cordial etîcm e,.

afuer whbich rIbe meeting was cled uibh praper.

Circuit Court Changes.
The Qudefec Oficial Gaaue containusa pro-

alelastion ordermog theo following changes lnu
thse ternis cf the Circuit court,

Tht CircuIt court ln and for the ceunty' of
Rama shall ha hld ai Kuewlton on tht 16 ah
and 174 h daya cf Jfanuary, Marnh, Ms>' sud
Soptembear,

The (Jîranit court la sud for the conu>y of!
Shefford sa allb held am Waterloa on the
1Ote 11th sud 12;h days af Fobrua.ry, Aprîl,
Jono soi Catcher.

Tnt Circuit court lu sud for the csunty' ofi
Misulequel, ai Bedford, shall be held on tht
1.5th ad 16th dsa et February', April, June
and tOatee.

Tht Circuit court lu sud fer the coni> cf
Messisquel, at Fearna, shall ha held on fÀes
18sh sud 19th days of Janusry, Match, Ma>'
sud September. t Dri frhotgw meent. Lat onda

Hale was allowed to alter bis piea of not guilty
and to plead guily o a charge of aggravated
assault. He was then fined $500 by the Court
of Queen's Bench.

The parishioners aof the naor d Hert parieh
Montreal, held the sations aitofs crose a1 Cote
des Neiges cemetery on Sunday.

The steward of the RosU line ateamahip
'Nurse rng " .1labo the river on Wedneal

day last ad wa drunedi.

DIED.
At Milton, Que , Thom&a Hackett, Esq ,

merchant, in the seventy eighth year of bis age,
a native of County Tyrone, Ireland, Hie familY
neurn s in arentsu d abl community a
uhich he Iji lassa a mased citizen.

bayonet, Morgan flve, MoGreger an; sword
va, bayonet, Morgana five, McGregor twe.
The mounted contest, Morgana on foot wlth
bayonet and MaGregar on horeback withIawnrl wac given phMcGrugor acknowledg.
lug that Maruanu had lairly defeed hlm-
When the master of ceremlee, Mr. Harry
Redmond of the Daily Newa, annonced that
Sergt.-Major Morgan% was now thte championswordumoan not only of anada but of aIl
Amerloa, the applause was defening and ex.
alternent rose tO lever boat. Prof. MaGregor
t3ok hie defeat gaad humoredly.

TECURLOSITY SRIOP.
En12an nr JoRN IvEAoH.

[We receive a number cf questions from sub.
ecribers asking for information on variou saub-jeatu-literary, hiataricul and generai. ln
uture they will be clasied and auhmttted to a
gentleman who bau undertaken he special taskof taig them into consideration.]

THE STAR CHAMBEB.
A. R.-The term 'Star Chamber" bas refer.ece to a court of justice which grew ont of a

committea ai the Privey Counail, and in the
reigne of Henry VII. and Henry VIII. ai
Eagland was eahliahed on a permamenc baslwitbsa membvýrubip aif four great officera of
tate, one bishop, a lord of the council, and twojudges of thecourtsat.Weetminster. Increasiedpoweru were given taoià by Cardinal Wolsy, lu
odertocheck the power of the uobilioy, ani
îrew in importance during the reigua o theflouas ai ioder and the Stuarte, until IL hie.
came on meuen ofi misabief int he common-wealth, sud it ws abaliabsdi ni1640. It su-
croachsd on tbs conuroaiofcammon lau aud in-
flicted many unjust sentences, from which there
was no appeal. The nume of the court ie said
ta be derived from the Hebrew word starrs or
bond.. The judges at in a room in the Palaceat Westminuter, in which certain bondesexacted
from a the Jew by William the Conqueror were
originally depaaited.

LITEEARTT MARKS.
ScHooT GIRn.-The note of exclamation (!) ia

commcniy said to be a combination of the twolettera I sud O placed over each other o being
a latin interjectory expression of joy.

A "CAELE'S LENGTH."
NouaR McKENNA-I believe that your diîti.

culty i one ahat bas uggested itself ta otheru
and that the lins in Longfellow's " Wreck of
the Heaperua," " then leapu ber cablea lengch,'bas canused ome amusement in nautical cirl'.
Te ordinsy table lenpth is 120 fathoma or
720 feet. In chartua cable is 607.56 feet or one
centh of a sea mile. bo the "Hesperna " must
have taken a long leap, and, useamen bay, enoughta have clearsi ber if uhe wasa s thetlime ou tee
testai Nrmans Woe, a rock near Gloucester,
Mau. But uuch objections are merely captions
because Longfelow's lines must be considered
as poetry and his expressions duly licenased.

InIsR MOUNTAINS.
M- R.-The highest monntain in Ireland ie

Carran.Tual, in Kerry, 3414 above the level cithe sa. Il je itnatsd lan the Mscgilli.
cuddy Reeks. Th etCounty Wickluw bus
Lugnaquilla, 3039 feet above sea level
au Sieve Dinard in Ceunty Down ia2,790 letI. Cempared wftb Scotland
and the North and We af England, Ireland 'a
comparatively a level country.

HAIE CRANGIN COLOR.
Marina Coyle. There ie no doubt that the

c:Jor of tihe nir is adrected by the bealth and
the emations. The 'turnig white In a single
night," to which your letter refera, is au of
told cale, and we do not know which particular
instance you have heard of. Taere are many
stories told ni such cnaes of the whiteniug Ofbair in a few heurs. Tnere is on recora un
attented stry ai i stil more singular occr-rence.
A military surgeon snome time ago wrute
a6 description of an execution duîaring
the Indiau mutiny when certain persone
were blown frim the nnuzzles of
canno. . n chis there was mental auwell as

al<cyicftsuf-ring toauanexcent ooly ta ha
realized perbaps by tbose who were about to
anff-r denth as the punisbment practically ex.
amati à.thain tram futurs happinsas e t
pituredt. The wricerri the narrative telle
in his dceipcion f a condemned inutineer
whose fear was apparcuily a( excesaive and
mental torture ro great than hie hair changed
ita color within hal an hour and while b was
under the eyes o te itnesa.

AN OUD COIN.

INGSToNIaN Your coin is one of George
the Third. Tbe abreviationa on the inargiu,
bdforu some a you say, because indi4incn ware
MI. B. F. H Rtx ; F.RD.; B. et L.D. S. R. I.
A. T. et E. In ful, Magnoi Britannia1
Francaueet Hiberniue Roxl ; Fidet DefensorBrunewîcriu et Lune'nbnrg;t Dur, Socri Romnen
Imperi Arobidux Thesacràrius et Ia r Or
in plain English, Kiug of Great Britaix, France
and Ireland, Dflender the Faith, Duke (f
Beunswick and Lunenburg, ni ehe Holy Roman
Empire Archtreasurer and Elector.

The End.
HELENA, Montana, September 15.-.The body

of Robert Ray Hamilton, the New Yorker,
whose trouble with bis wife caused such a sen-
eatcon a year ago, was found op Mr. Green, of
the Great North Western Telegraph Company,
near his ranch, son:e ieeks ago. Mr. Green
bal found Chat Mr. Hamileon bas been gone on
a bunting trip for five days. Tht next day Mr.
Gretanoud his parcy stared to hunt up Mr.
Hamilion. About thirty' miles fromi tho ranch
Mr. Gretn diacovered his bai>' la Suaire river
sud bis harse sud dcg s litete distance saway.
Mc. Hamilton wras identified beyond aIl doubt

|b>' Mr. Greeu, who bai the body taken ta the
rànch, and who notifiai Mr. Hanmileon's famni-

-Spreading False Statements,
R. N. O'Blrien, a nesaîper correspondent,

wa:a arreetedin Mahontreal oct Manday for tels-
gcaphing Do New Yo>rk an alleged star>' ai
Pince Geodrgeri Wa s. ri te be o
Vice.President ai tbt Cicizeas Comuuittee, ta
the prostcutar.

A Olerlcal Change.

On&ws, ept. 16--Twoa Inieplrists ai ake

charge of St. Brldget's parish ber,',il place o!
the R-ev. Father McGovern, uho ks muving ta
a conitry parish.

THE EÂLES-COWLES CASE.
Sanie menthe or Duo ago a case ai ehooting

betusend two peul enamned Hales ond Cawleu
respeatively' ad arising outl ai some fam]>
differences. Ecith parties were (rom tht United
dtages. Hais being arreeted was commutaid for
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PRINCELY VIS [00R.
Montreal has a Carnival Week

n enor or the son of she -PrInce of Wales
-Bats and FeattvttIeS-.-TypIca Came

et acretsse.

. M. Ship'a "Canada," Captain Dowdlag,
wibh the Fqlag of Vce.Admiral Watson, and

bhe '-Thrbuh, " commanded by H. R. H.
PrInce George of Wales, arrived In Mentreal
as annoucdI ln out laest Isse, en Tuesday
met-DIng.

A doputation composed of Sir umnai!
Smith, f'te members et the hrber brard,
Jndge TaschOercau, -R. D. McGlbbi>i, Q 0.,
V. P. of the Citizena Reception -Committee,
Ald. Rolland, and other rupresaentative citi.
rasa, were wating the arrival of the veasels

su bihalfof the aIty, which waas woli repre.
ent ed by an imenc crowd. As soon as

tittwo men-ef-war were berthed the deputa-
leu went on beard theI "Cane-da" and d

s bi literViOw With Admral WiLtson and
the Prine, whe, lu company with bhi brother,
vshled Mrntreal inl te same cruiser a few

yssr previonSly. la the evening a cdic re. -
cpe «as heldlu ithe Cy Hall, at which
the Mayar Mr. Grenler, eade an addrss ta

«hb ticoPrince repliad la French and Eng.
l.,1, e be surprise of miny wh cwere ap.

p'retl net aware that French la a part of
tc mt cedinar> Englia' educatlon. Tie

reepblacr sud entertainment «ere very ela-
corate.

The follewig day was spengt quietl, th
cilef feature ohetacday'a attracblouthel cLub
iarouase match bet-veen thc Mantrca.l club

and Shamrcakr. Tne latter famens team
were evidently on heir mettle and determined
chat the visiter hould not go away with any
wrong impreaslen as t the powers of the

sea et the Emrald le. S' it was a
genuîne game, a outrance, recalling ta a
great extent days and deeds that arc now
pat., Two week before the biMontres mon
hid beeaten tue Shamrocks, In n amalI vay,
and the latt 3r were evidentIly dei-ermined Le
wast ent the aff-ont, Ad t'hey did it with

good will and éclat. The violtor arrive!d
sharp on time and t Viotora R-ias band,
uni:rthe direction of Mr. E lardy, pls.yed

the nLtional anthem. Then the gathering,
.lQi strOtg rOse ein tssieind cheered t le
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Georgo,. the band played "Gd Save the
Qceen," And Hm Rayai Hlighnss dreve ta
tme Windsor highly delighted with the matah
ha bâd witueased,
"Cn Thuraday the. Prince was entertalnoed

by the Fish and Game Club at Dorval, and
lu the evening the Citizens' Bail at the

Windsor was a great sooiel triumpb. Tne
naval detanhment returned ta Qaebec on
SaLcrday.

THE AMERICAN TARIFF.

The McKtier 9lii Passes-A Great eneft
te Canadia.n Tracd nlu Diaguse.

WJ.eLINGTON, Sept. 10.-The Senate met
at Il oîceoak, arnd atter a few minutes spent
with routine bauneas the tariff bill was taken
up, the question being on its passage.

Mr. ear was thefr. sto taaares the
Sanate. Rsferring te the reciprocity pre-
vision, he said ho bard voted fer It yentarday
withsmom beaitation and sbould net have
doue se if h shad thornght that the che:ne
coentalnedl bis he endwent was all tht welikely .4. coins eSt - of .- hat palle>'. There

were seca great noastitetional dlfbculica lI
thc var, «liait dteur 21a tiystnd b>' Mr.
Evarte. He thoeugt aine that ou heon aide
the reoiprooal exoaamges- ere incomplets cud
that th 7 coatalnod coeor two articles-
especlally te& and hides-that had t be
dealt with molelyl l the -eViw of Inter nal lu.
tersats ad without relation te the efdeot on
other countries cf their being tax id or
untaxed. He thought als, that latnae' fors-
front of -nuy policy on -'hat questie n the
United States uhonld determine ta put an
end, as far as legistion- could do It, ta i)the
practices of foreign nations Imposing ex part
daties.

F PRODUCTS USEZ EME.
He woul! have sno producta coming fr otm
amch netions excladed altougether from Amri-
eau ports If cUhey could lc aupplied from el m-
where. He, bowever, regarded the amen 1-
ment rather as a decl ration of purpose tha n
a defition of legilative policy, andi t l
was ln that view that ho 'hadgiven II hi s
support.

Mr. Bisneok commeuncd bl speech with a
bitter arraigument a! democratie senators,
whe, ho sald, had sarpased their predeces.
sers and themselves lu oharlat'lsnis, demago.
guelam, mierepresentation and insincere pro-
fessionsaof devotion te the industrial interate
of the osantry. Mr. lsaaook asserted that
the tarif bill bad nt been conastructad with a
view te inj are commerce, but rather ta create-
and feEt3r commerce. Itraeffeot weudlbe io
beneficlal that lit would romain a long timef
undlaturbed, and aven the Damocrats would
change front and proclalm thier devotion tea
the principle et prutac:ion. '* * When
the presnt Gangrees met last Dacember the
price e wheat la ChIcago bad been 79 cents
per buabela ; on August àQ It bad ben $1 01
a bushel, making an advance of 2 cents a
busIl since the opening of the RIapnblician
Congreas. Ibe tatal increase ln the value of
t'la wheat crop of 18 J wSas $l5.000,000, of

the corn crop S427,00D,000 and of the ot
crop $10S.000,000. Nierly aIl ither farm
preduacts had.

ADVANCED IN LIKE MANNER

and Il ta them were added the increased
value of tbe ather produte of induetry the
grand tûtaI wouid largely exceed a thousand
million dollars.

Mr. (heon c'n.lled attention t nsome points
in the sugar edul unitr wlib, lhc ai,
thc wile ugsr crp cf Lauisiana «nuil be

111--- --- r-------ifi- A f .

agreed te, and Mesurs. Aldrich, Sherman,
Aiison, Hlifoock, MaPherson, Vance and
Carlisle wore appointed conforees on the part
e! tbe Snate.

The changes lu the tariff as they affect the
principal artcles of expert from Canada are
as fol ws :.

ABRIVALS.

New Tariff.
Horses (perhiead) $3000
Cattle....-....... 10 o
Cattle (under one

year)........... 2 00
Hlogs ............ 150o
Sheep ..... ....... 1 5à

Lambe-........... 75
Other live animals 20 per cent
Poultry (live, per

lb.)...-.- -.. . 3cents
Poultry (dressed) . 5 cents

iiREAlSXtFFS.

Barley (per bush..) 30 cents
Barley, malt...... 45 cents
Qata..............-15 cents

Rye ............. 10 cents
Wheat............25 cents
Wheat flour (btIa.> 25 per cent
Oatmeal (perib.).i. 1 cent

LAIE>' ]uietiUtLTS.

Batter..... ...... 6 cents
Chee-se··········.. - cents
Milk (per gallon).. 5 cents
Egga (per doezan).. 5 cents

BVe CETABLES, ETC,

Besus (per busie!) -40 cents
Potaoes..--------25 cents

GIbet vegehables. - 2l pet-cent
Haypper ton). 84
Straw............30 par cent

Old Tariff.
20 pet cent
20 pet- ct

20 per cent
20 per cent
2G pet cent
20 pet eent
20 per cent

10 pet cent
10 par cent

10 cents
20 cents
10 cents
10 Cents
20 cente
20 pet cent

1½ cent

4 cents
4 cents
Free
Free

10 per cent
15 cents
10 pe cent

Sree

"Private Deteotives" Sued.

KINGstO, Sept. 11.-At the astizeeyester.-
day the Rock Lake Dam case was cenluded,
Thia was an action lor damages at $2,000
agalnst Detectivea Grose and Carpenter of
Mountreal. A 'verdict for the plaintiff of

$200 and caste was given. A rider «s add-
ed aqnittIng-the defendants of malice. The
plaintiff is nat esatified with the verdict, and
will appeal te the higher courts In Toronte.

A Narrow Escape.
Omwa Sept. 12 -The Canadian Pacific

Railway train fromn Toronts, due here at 6
a.m, yesterday mornin, was four heure late,
the delay being caused, so the passengers
'a.y, byr a collislon with a freight about halt

ian hour's ride es.t of Ptqrborough. A ter-
rible disaster was avoided by the cpcgineere
es the collitdlng tr.ine sighting each other in

o te alacken op conaidorably, As It was,
I Bth the engines wer badly wrecked, and

t 1.e paBnenger train was detained until a
fi eigit engine oould be seured from the

n, irtest station, when the acoaies were taken
th aough. None of the pasaengers were in-

in: d.

. Ln Intourd S-earer Agrotnd.

( lEt:EC, September ]P -- Nowe was rece-
ed to-night of a diaarer to the teamship

Betc -none, of tic Thomsen line, net. Rerd Ia-
land .ightabip. The evw was broaght by
pilot .Jata. Laroch'.-, of the steamahip

Chjit oy, from Sydey. le reports that
froi k he tt rafaco. tet log, and had to
ncot 'io ithe lightsipi last night. Teis morn-
g the eg clearcd p a asd the vesel got unider

way 't iugla it was Ittldark, but bad ot
proceed d far wheu sig-2al -f distress were

aen fi frg (rom a te&mship aeteurn. ThIe
Onolmle i .put about, and «tînt as nesr as

possible td after an exchange ni signals, it
W, earn d that the Barceloms hi barua on

the rocks the proviona night .t tC EcLok, la
a dcnce fi ;

vo ichc tcce vieh «or0 r u ren the n r nkrr t- et br, a cre. -

rivEld caen Airts hIlcompanywith-1t1,110nor e miliii'n ce-i a hal f of dollar A Great Erikc.
p t aitl Wte yni a m nvic t s a-la bt e profits of the

T r br d r i e an u w e re A mib t, u .ln. J utico D à v ii aet- b u t. S a-D u t S W ., S ep te ber 1 >.- T e la borr

son wrî J. R. g a in-d tn, Mut-Col. W hi de- M r. Tu pi e jiec e i opposition to the bill. confernce u e a a n invited thee nippo ers ta a

bacon M -j r Pv et, A .l . , e- . Rh . . a i p a rp n o pp ei m eeting ott us purpose f e ttling the existinît
he , D.r Peot, A.D.C., es..,D cec. ) aid dethaedtor from Newtd or(Bn - disputes. Ti t be labor conferouce ha iud

lGibb, D. MaMaiter, F. NaasF, cc)a eedtebw5em ianifesto Ctlr living the whole blame for the

Learanituo, H. B-roa and etihcr. law. Ttret was very clear ; but las lt was thii sCrke and bts <unance P.a tb o employers,

THE GAIE, w ft of t,-si i wl o, se It Wxruld ls'wccfeho have tui z-; decined t c-in;ritri rnthe

£he tearcs lined u e.nd ltie assemblage set- tha o unir ni-ag'-th t ¯~'. i abjrct with :a nen. r

tid bowt e Ec ti h el L1 It wa'oa t. .;uneoreofa Saborer, t - -- e.r t - ptrille-u a tir i-ttotit

tied de wn-e thfie go . -tiwa o uoff e tu re p: rilga s.rp b r -union goo A ;-rdw If
nhe uinet flc e 'in blthis annean, br-l- earning u i adc 1 r f -btê. ateer ua c- c- r .

ant ancd ma i cenaacroaic. Tie acckig Ir. etauddfi he no, emat Tihlabor ccre e t'a>' cri al on
wa sharp. Taon game went lang nobly M eni ameui'nle - t- aa . uen labor r - arears

ralsed the entbuasiinm of tne audience, wo e lofh ao an r- - rur ,i ter comar -'re']c ii' order ail

applanded the clever wr-k oft a tiam. ollw bini bit tc l 'f to n orithe i c 'unon r ttor a

?rince George aud bis paît e followed the vitnperatlc-. The Dai- ir.'tl 'au- r " k T wou ai'' î lueu.
garasvvîty otosel>' antievinueod cinlte-ratevery wntletan in l -i ;Mtre -

ga Er ptcgte y . a e emc ne t .r" ascrticne about it with con- Wa by of Li

ihe pîsyraoa ! t'cr c'itlenc «eeasten»:ltgd eciprocit Mr. Veat die. 'W'oî r havof Lit
e ayers and theMr peüfo e wereeasclercc ta- p;opl of the wcat could not give .A , Scte-d iý avedbeen

Up tichaetmket ct Gcai Brtn. Te Englih rencie tm St. *ns .r J larve,
S.arrîck. Posuitin. o were ite Eig et tiaet n uiaCrmn.urie . byJdrvw,edy.............,..Goal............- hanks TO o T E TtE wIIEAT, r, om

Dga.............Point..........Wilkinson trNgi at chat piacee cn tfi'V lt. asca. Doavey
Barty...,.......Cover Poitte........aLousn corn ad incet productfs t thewt. ne was tha ecu est sOn Of re Lt'.. Nsci lierre>,
Dwyer...,........Dafence fi-.....eue Suta Amurican pl did no waU ti.r'e a wel) knc w arevired cl LrgYrae at ne a

Devine........Pttron prodcte. c opposed the rerIpreity mamend. n'a Deceaso was .Lnd took isdegree
Muray .... ..... .8prigings ment because it comminted t bt pi-aMent UniveIty, Moarel, 1 d no. bIewas dien
More- ............ Centre.-..........Waldron powrs «bih we abhorrent te the prin- employed in railway er g'ineceng ha Can ade,Nevile-........... Home field-- ......... .narlind cpieo the geram:t. He leavesa wiiow am r a chiidre.a

Ran.... . .. Monaughton ir-. Vance : e t-tac, n losing tic debete .. t
M cV'ey .......... , 4. ...... ...... Paton M .Vtc - à taf n lsnFteife e-------- M
Tanasby..........Ontide Home..........Baird on tie Damocrtic aido, he was performing a The Duchest soi Fife'

Calenty.........Inside home..,.....Geraghty du ty, but be knew If hai! already been de.
Mamutre............ ........-. Shephard eIded thit ftle bill was t pae. Tue bill was LOiNcs, Septemo r e 1-Tce iei of

T. W. McAnuity....UmpireE......Frank Bond la confict with aIl the principletof pub ivFrincees hLuesb anrolee, rllcie f Fife,es
Clefet-c, A W. îcrnson fi ctrc. Î va latndentu ace-acaIstaicagiviag lier biiaeor!ancd rnuýrai cetattivmes izeaTire eroe, A. W. Stevenstn. fiud ace. If wa, intended tu dnr b ea h taxation unasînecaue She bas never entirely recave'r--d

The Samroüks defeuded the caltera and whiie reducing rovfue-C.nCltn divert tbat In. from the effects of ber late illness, and suffers
tise gridl men tic vs tara goals. His oraev tr.xatnnm from the treasurv te the from almost dcily fainting fi ta.

R,' y.1 dr.hrtea threv the t.11 Ino ite field, pockets et pfrae parties. Mr. Vanne as- --- --- -
anu t4ea theÇ varfarti eooumeed. Th seort a the 1il w1as inteniely and staadalouly ANNO DOMINL, 191.
wheeled knights gaineri wbr.ttvr advcntage sectional, The billthad but anc rcdeeming The Louiiana Stae Lotte ry Companyis
thera was at ftha opsening, bnt li was only feature, and thAt watet Intïnae and naked paccliarly an institution of Lot >siaa. Is in.
momentary. Up the b-ll went, and Cfforty selfishnose, which w uld ba the means f teret in it s charities and thot i>iular apprecia.
mianed a fine chance fer scorita with a teok aruing the conscIence of the people and of tion of the comp-eny's eforts to c drvanci the in-
]es oshot when he ha plenty of t'me t) take toading tits repaal. teresta of the State, are too well known to be
bis aim. It was a Rame cf pure lacrotee, Mr. Jones, of Nevada, delvered0 a learnted ccontroverted at thiis late day. Tlii I ligislature
cach team i turn golg into b eaggrealve, and philîecphiaal addreso la commendetion of Louisiana before adjurning on the 10th of
Th[i@went on for twenty-thren minutes when cf the protective yistem nd ii tffeur in de- July of thie year, ord-ered that an amendment

up vent Col. Bond's handr, the signal tat vî-plng the mechaniceal arts and indutril teo the constirubign of the State be s iBmitted to

Caffsrljr'a chef barthbeen tfftIve, forces ct tic iatfon.nes mid the tandeno the people atia etlection in 1592, ce rmyimgthe
Tic sech adbameent le Five tce n the n iellons e! Enro cy | charter of th ecompanyup te the year 1'919 la the

Tend ame nly eSaot ,ve minuts, ef the time anong the ntion f meanwile the preet cbarter does -et expira
and wac a ucakeney the Shamrouk'n, Neville inf the direttion of protetontilt the first of Jacury, 1895. Thcre will ntD

c, The preiding l i pieer annee tied tha' the be cthe sligIteat change in the policy or intnds
Thethirdgamwasa spun out tu about fif-@lix bour assigncd fur general debate bd ex- of the company which, nder the min s aemera

teen minuts and was won for hc Shamreoke pired. The vote was taken rL.nd the bill was of Generals uauregard and Early, ull heb
by C.f:tq Tîe ground! Lsam bad! bard lok passed--.yaas, 40; nayo, 29 Mr. Aldrich ebarateriad by the same regard fo- equity and

lu thia graie. They mde repeated attacka moved ths t te S anat In:st ou [t uamend- fair businesa dealing, which have made the
an thou opponent's gord. M-any and ma-ny a mnte ta tore IItonsc.bili, and uak for com- nane of the Louiaiana State Lutter, compan>'
time did ete ball appear tui go througb, n-ittee of conferece, the confernce o acou- a synonym of hoaesty ail the w.rld « ovrer.-

se cloc did I t pna trii theutcka. The ni'at -f see an son - sn. Te m in' 'was Nashville (Tena) Banner, Aug 13.
wearuersof th. green were play sng a ,rnd de,
feane and Riddy w:. aimpily immense.
Shanka, on the aer hand, pot aside
a ablit from Tansey, which seemed fim- T E P O I C F I O E Epassible. Divine, wich a long throw, sent OV IUE 0F UEB C L TTEi'

the bail up t iCaffarty, wh sentIt between il TII/il La T'lE JiE/SAZT(R.

the figa. aMontIhly Drawings lor Year 18190 -- Octeber 8, Nov. 12, Dec. 10.
The fourth gm awu àlonen and wsTEDA DL, K 9to aa ertain exteut a repetien of bsose pt- T /OU TII JIONTlt/J DR- tr/vu îr/LL TARE PL- cOCTOBER Sth, 1890

edilng It. If anythig lit was a little rougher - LIST0F r z s
tha an, snd «it was during [t Chat Sprlpulcsgs 313-f PRIZES
and Dwyer showed temper. The Montrna 1 Prize worth 5,000 5,000.0

beme men did their very best, but conldo t1 1 " "id 9 2,500- 2,500.0(o
break doewn the fine Shamrock defence. Tne W T H $52e74000s 1 " " 250- 2,50,00

band, waclh was stationedin front n the 2 " " 500 1,00000-tene, had t run ont of the way of tha 5 "iî " 250- 1,250.00 1
Players. Thore was a regular uramble, the CAPITAL PRIZE 25 - " 50- 1,25000 1
maeo stands and the big drum Rot upset, but .P100 " "125- 2,500.00 1
It vs all tCaken In good part. Nevils ar 200 " 5- ,000.00With a prett it. Ong te the ed3, nut .W,.R5H0 "15,000.0000W0 " "10- ,00
;@ 1)riyCia arln R2dd5- y2ail0g0Approximt0nz-

ilmn. i. rt mud P .tc ru r Wal- q 100 "l 25- 200.00
Ireppedone other te andeve $1.00 100 "4 "15- 1,50000
era , 1.00 " ".10-- 1,000.00 1

The Oith game oui> lsted four minutes. 11 Tickets lor - - 10.00 999 . . 5- 4,995.00
was like the former oues, won by the ---. 999 i " 5- 4,995.00

,ba6mreeks, Neville soering with a pretty rAkfr0rud.- --
b[t, . 3134 Prizes worth $82,740.00

Thn the combined teamo cheered Pt,' S,. E. LEFEBV.BE, Manager, 81 St, James Street, Montroal, Canada.

.ANOs.
THE ARTISTS' FAVORITE,

L-• E. N. PRATTE'
No. 1676 Notre Dame St., Montreal.c

sole Agent for Flcher and IDominiSonu
Pianos and .Etuan and Dominlon Organs,.

NEWS IN BRIEF.
From all Quarters o the Universe.

---

EUROPEAN.

The cholera has spread to Tokar.
The King of Portugal is reported better.
Rain bas caused tChe Austrian rivera to rise

again.
A Brisbane the strike han collapsed, and

traflo1 iagssain ln a°normal condition
Accordtog Co an official report there vas not a

single case of snallpox in Ireland in 1889.
A strong shock of eartliuuske vas f(cie on

Thnrsnay at Malaga and adjacent towns.
The leading merenants of Dublin are consider-

ing the advisability if forming an aeti.strike
union,

The Scotch iron masters bavedrefused to
conede the workmea's demand, and a strieis
imminent.

A strnoR earthquake shoek was felt at
Malaga and adjacent towns la Spain on Wed-
nesday last.

The batters in Germany bave formed a
general union for the mutual protection of memn-
bers of the craft.

The Turkish Government bas forbidden the
circulation in Turkey of French papers censur-
ing the ancrages in Armenia.

The Social Science Congress opened at Liege
on Sunday. 2,000 delegates being present from
ail parts of Catholic Europe.

During the firat six months of 1890 the
number of emigrante srom Italy was 140,000
an excess of 15,000 over the same period in
1889.

The Berlin Post sapa that the Goverurrent
does not propose te make a furtber increase
la the miitary until th r end of tb Septen-
nate.

Prine blinister Canovas del Castillo, of
Spain, bas declared la favor of protection as
a remedy for the evils of the workingmena' leg-
ieiation.

At a meeting of cbi oard of Per Law
Guardians at Limerick Thursday, a report was
received saying the potato crop was totally de.
streyed,

The New Z'aland House of Representatives
bas yroted down the Government's.propîal te
nomicate delegates te the Australian ledera-
tienn Jexetion.

The Russian Government has despatched a
medical commission to Asia Minor te experi-
meht on the treatment of cholera with the Turk-
estan plant, [crub surAILI.

Dr. loch, the German uphysician who claims
he lias discovered a meth'd of curing conaump-
tion by inoculation, is about te commence ex-
periments on human patients sutfering (roui
tuberculosis.

Italian bomb nckers have bien arreted at
Trieste on suspicion of having been conected
with the recent explosions inlthat city wbich
are supposed te have been instigated by the
Irredentist party.

The Londou dock laborersqin responseto the
appeal of the Dzubiin satrikers have boycolted
the steamer Lady Wod-boirse froui Dablin and
bave iuduîced tli crew ta deerb lessels froin
Corkr will be treated a nA similar nanner.

Four Ruebiau army ciomcerr, one of them a
!iiijir.general, have baen banmsied to Sineria
for the theft of Government securi'ies. lu is
feared corruption is deep.rcrted in rthe arrnv
Ttat such is the c se has long been expectedi,
but on prof has b"en obtained.

r t nr. },iiLu rii) r .1, . . r.. rU

.tri: tv t. i r ,a ¶ i
i e r c has

unhappy v.illalgers have becone impoverisled
chab ther only diet now .s.poatoes nd the

scarcity in ncreasing.

A revolution has brokien out in the Canton of 1
Ticino, Swit efland, owing to- a frc f:

opinion regßrding t-he reviion of the constit
iui. T b erembEs a bthe cantonail giveriî i

mnt have oben nwipriloned. iaed nd b:ite
kided wvitlh a r-ýoolver, and the others have i i
The Federal Goverinmenit onlt two baýttalions i

to tescene and the trouble fizzled ut.
The ExtrardinaryCoucilb a C-ontantincoe r

re7t-:rned the AmnanPatriarchL'smemouran-
duni relative todthice rsecuion oftE the Armie
nian, and intimatehubat bis dendsci gwere
inopportune. The Pa:riarch then returned the
Porte's memorandum and with it sent a cou:.-
munition in which be aid that this was the
firsT time that the rovernment bad ta u
extreme step of returningunofficiadocuminent
to the- iteArbateand that e declirmedoabe

dresontble for the grave conequence Euch

acos, igd cnate. litiedm da ee

inoortue i rd Parac harcre i
PThes mentmondumend comhiten a dcied

ora acce the degsrbmend bd Johnk.un. b
exca sof N e reor iy. aeicldcu a
teute Crstriatcy ao f lirc Meic ded h

rastisweek for tic gre fn the s rn-i nen
acriso theli caute.

ATrae windo lass orekr eut bTe-bw- a
eroodavedl eded. ev h ngt fLbr

Ttowerl ra monumectd cocmmileen d si-d

The a Rcpuiclaig nht aed by aion C. aon
unally Ne ay niariy. Gvro ulih

JAdg CBirmisgaamyl, e LansbMtonday, dhoeaa
juristetta slticaendtbe.edrws

sho indoilledsnvarduel winh W.Httdmanow
cr alo:mve en!t eeeiegi tseer.abo

iNewPeres Inan eeteaten tos prer tei

Telrs he Meabias av e rs er Mans of ane
ongaualplenear Smn ri.vern ]u]eg
edSeker valuel wyrehreetled wiehoncringt-

an plric irmtoesc.n ie tDtrii
whrAthe himadben Ain. ehton . niThe isase,

ai rooueti t benie. fve,

The Western Union directors on Wednedayn
deciared theTregularly qutarterly dividend of it
per cent. The atatement eaDinaîss the nec
rdvenue for the quarter at two million dollars.

jarrie Senza, a young woman, who was shot
on rheseidewalk in front ofTber home, 44 ta n-
ton treet, Nev York, on Tbnrada>' eveuing b>'
ber supposed huaband, whoab once hot an d
kilied himself. The woman died lter etthe
hospihal.P

Mr. Thomas B. Bryan, first-president of the
Ohicago World's Columbian Exhibition, banC
rsigned bocause someneaapapermen and pro.miuct itz.:a id $10,OC0 a year was toc largeà
a salary for him.

Coniderable interest bas been awskened in
labor cirles a Pittsburg, Pa., by the announce.
ment hat Ohe Knigbta of Labor bave levied an
assessment of 25 centes par bead on all members
of chat organlzation for the benefit of tbe Nev
York Central stuikera. Some untavorable com. -f

ment is made inview f the face cbat even the
mos saangaine seay ha it celks like bolstering a
forlorn hope.

Diamond suppsed toe ioworth 10,000 were
taken by the Customs Inpeccozr a-r New York
tromi W. H. Meaburan, a young Endithienan,
on bis arrival there a few daye aga. Investiga-
lion shows that the diamondesare madeol peste.
Ticir value is about 975.

Ti eoave blou .rf the r.herhoo 3 of Lucm-
otive Firmnhed a long session at San Fran
cisco on Friday. The reports of the grand cli
cara were rend and approved. Among the ro.
commendations made by Grand Mascîr Sar.
geant i one that the Broberhood erect in oie
central city a building for officers of the Grand
Lodge, t acost noe less then $150,000. the
may to e raised by general ass3eement Tue
Grand Master also recommaeudt Chat steps be
taken t asecure legiclaion in vario u SCates
prohibiting the emplynen t Pinetrton's or
oth-r armcd forces in time of strikes. The re-
port of the grand <ecretary and treaurer show,;
a membership of 19,000 aud $63,000 in the in -
surance fund,

CANADIAN.

Tie late Robcrt Hay, Toronto, left an estate
valued atover $300000.

fr. T-cph Irebas left th editorial chair
et Loe Miuvcrtc, Moobreal.

The annualmeeting of th Canadian Medica
Association is in session at Toronto.

The liabilitiea e Donohue &V Co , of Mort-
real, are now expectod t rehic $200.000.

Somie xinknawa 5urt'on tuiu'iunr-uîrc'rsailui y ta
shoot Mr. P. 0, Dempsey near Trenton.

Canadian capitalists are ceeking er onpor-
tunity t operate in the Kootenay oil fleid.

Mrs. Samuel Taylor, of Harniltons accident-
ally shot herself with 'a revolver on the Stih
instant.

Tea French-Canaian trams were centenced
te twen-t'y dtays eacih by the iBlleville police
magistrate last wee-k.

C. E. McPlhersnn bas r.ý<n appointAri distrin
passenger agent of th, New Brunswick Division
of the Canadia Pacitic.

Mrc. John Lawrie, widow of the litre oihn
Lawrie, in the townibp iDof arlingrou dropred
dead last wek fromt apoplexy.

Mr. W. H. Millse brother of the late Hion.
Samuie] Mills, and ou!' of Harmilton's b-'tir
knnewn citizens, died last week. Ie uas born
tu 1822.

Fron the Rockies to Mtanitohrbn iiiiseftled cold
weather bas prevailed lat-ly- with h.vY rn
from Calgary to wift Current, and local rains
elsewhere.

The barge Tremblo was s-unk by a cotîlion
near Starna laBD Monday, and ni. IVyrlucti
son of thp captain of the steamer Uingarry,

was drowned.
Among the West IndSia irlad thar vill be

represented in their prodicts t nhe St. lit
exhibition are Trtnidd, 1urîluda, Domnîtica
and Martinique.

A suit bas been entered ia the StuiperiorC ourt
tby flnc e! i heein to test the 'ity tof tho

will of the late Senator Boss. Ins aundertod
te be e friendly test.

Mr. De Breseiilles. Belvan euinsel genral,
bcd, an interview vitît Sur ,JohntuTiumîîaun,

M niiter of Jtice. n nFriday. Tau consul
wilr shortly take np> his pe"rmanent residenct in
Ottawa.

Haa IWinn, a wealthy young Chinamran from
San Francisco, arrivei at Windikr, Ont., on his
way ta Montreal. He Ppaid th ici-0 chargri
by the GovernauEna for s'nc.rring Ctncuda wini-
rut a murmtur aid tild t! c('ro>uene chicun otea tir',

h was still worth 200,OO.

The Wiman Campaign Fund.
To thor. wi lave' w.tch tIti cgtr i

wi: which sote doclguitîg ialis er cli
kijctr blo e m-'iA t.r r(; iCzr t z e c',

memrci ai- :ic jiof C u. '-dii their eto'
ailiîne' wî lo eaîdi tiwn-i c tche m1) ttîtbtm:oti i

poition, i lias b " e.appareat uîrî V.henU r
oIortune iie c'tri'' Attcric.-P tmryi> ewmil.

novt beuwa;ttng ii Lt-' - L mamt, r
,cone, in the î rrjr ut :' t t r' of t.h
Governient o ltdir John Si .utned wal
r:tmove the prc-t unit:'L- t i (t d i emtiiui"
mîerciai tend poilbtirc:. edL-orjitu u. tt we'- r thir'
fore with no grrit rt 1priW i te't' a:wd m

e t) t w rto c rryo l -ci i

a th,:t a aei l i h. .' . i.. tii t! i , ti

r e ple îei r ut--ra iglîrt-i (qr)t
t-ciproci r e' ''c d uro ¶t. t âe i ia a , ul ,ijp

the commercrial tin r uh
Citlruija-ttu darktn ti hrtn vciir ; av' f ua v.'
hav I r. Johtn Hlliin. riunuug t i itt
revivl the languisilimg hb.pe tif c:iî't fr1( hIy

annouîeIrg tuair 'ret t r.r u P iii: rua
tional Grit eleetuan fund, lu' ch' t r i

tbi W miie trairetur air Nivmart. We r y
that uaid Mr. Vîtrrsim iknorwn t iîtrorcurti a 1r

raihnesid (fuihe wordby aile, mao, hîr Wouttltd hoiye
hid the roj-ct itugrt-d .i tlihir deC' io

line by son.rnorea discrl.t perin, !r v
not haves' 5ir'nematiirtiy atind blnttly io
whal was foiot, tbuît ut ibt of Cîn:re
may be ttankful for cite inauutious diselosuî.
as no be forewarned i to be forecîîrarid. Thl'
sclheie îwhich Mr. liatlisîa îuînourice t im t-tbrif,
that a ' Reciprociy Leagite " i8 to be orred,
vnttt a craita f Ç 0,0, eub-rib i rt i1 r

sides of tim lae. 0r trourse chic large cutI is
oatensibly for the iery i'rotcein pirpiie fut c-du-
cettng the perolei 6ti thiaat ftlicy tmry adpP thîe
Wman scieme, but uthan sauth legei inuit

Utuited Sietes mono>y p4ipacitily xuitl
lor-m tic capi tai oif thc lîragt) un bthe
cvce 1 o a Deainuicn canmpaugn, iu misy bue i-ur-
misad whan short cuts te tie edouatieg lîrie-.
util!l be adopted. Tihi iîrleÁ uf Canada r.ed
no e-duc-at- n le tit direction. They' hre

îalready, both thorougi tîrcr Par-liaouent ar:di
rnm'aient, eoxpri'-ed tieir wtiingccoa to

conm der any' (air meature of r'cfprrocy ;«vhile
omur neighibore, eon tie cher huand, jîiet blank
refuse even to conaider sncb a EcIiPrt, Imdj
plain>' intinmate that tii only> kind c: rcirpro-
Oit>' we' can gara is one wehich will icbsor bcus coiii
mer-cially, and evuenua)ly poliîica!ly. Mrt.
Wiman and hic Amirircan acsoccatesattis wec
b>' tie time blhat thought they ineîidc every
schoal-houe wit.b s1pouter and lîîaded drive

every niait with hteriatre, hey cultd ai-ver
parsuade tic psepic cf Canada te aaimpt auchr te
sceme as Chat, but viii plenty' et mollo>'ane
comm'sand bic>' are none cou sorupitinu te cxdopr,

muaie'ssticd oprrtttuity flitlres tiern
wcll now ho denials cf Uic ctendoen to aoiit cte
international eliectioi f und, aend otra secret
methods tien thoso o! Mr. Jiaiam wiillibe
reset-ted bo, but the paît-ioti piropîl'eto Canada
mnay a «cIl mate up tiet- nnde lta hiey' wiill
have Amarican money> fi fighît lnVha ne> t
elsctiou. When elte peeple gel ruised, andi fuîty'
tiras ecats aimer! et, wc bave ne feac cf

what bic resule wil!labc, notwielhstandang any
mouey' tise may>h ui sed.-Emrpirc,t

A Fatal )nror.
Dieux, N.S., Sapt. IO.-M r. Crzle, an

eld and respocted! raoaden of this place, met
with a terrible death yenterday through the
miatake of a drugglsst. She had been it bte
past few dy san d yeterday a doctor vas
called whe presorlbed for her. The preaîrip.
tien was taken to t e drug hop of Stark &
Ce. ta be f il', and by mistake a oerk sont
15 grainas et stryahnre. Sh y Enter the
dose vas admintastered the patient beoame
very violent, and to the horror of al! present
the fatal errer was dîsoevered. The anfer
tunats lady died ln great agony a sbert time
dfter. She was 72 yeareld and has two
daughtera la Lynn, Maso., and a son [n Cali.
fornia,

(FAN,
/b oss E! y

IVEIY(i)Mo Ft O? TE SKIN AND SCALP
à MIailne. anl childhoodtl, whlirt-her torturing.

t' " a clrntri .. ,i 1-idng, burning,me s , cru-teri p, ply or
lrrt'iîvr titiInca cf hait-, anld teeri' iacpîtrirv of thc

Ircirl. s roUt-r sitcvte, a ronulcus or hevitary, le
speeii, noialy aand peattinermily erred by the

'r nec ce lt Kw.Ei,'oaiti oO : c! ena tort t, h 2great
skin care, ou Ci ruiA Soar, ai exrisite Skin

I 1 i zi it ritirr, aid greatert o! Iuutr

rt-ut-ni u ail I ru it vryciri i lid ren >earc o!
il ani -lta rri ti. Begin now. Delays

ai-e e iU. tres rre it iicidhood are per-

Soii virywvher. Price, CrrriI, 75e t FeAT, 35e
-uvsNr. -i.E,. 'Prepared iry tae l'orrt uro aA

sai co mlie o Cure skia msl DisaSec

àV.e' lIktly' sl. ndî ri)Salp îIlîlriI dai i ranCi- IF
te lied by CUTICLtASOAi 

III)NEYP a uI ed ad tauttiar

EJlrr:ri1I iTICU RA ANTI-PAIN i'LASTEit.

ASTOR-FLUID!
dighti 1 y refresb ng re-

Keeps the Scalp healthy. preventsdandruff,
promcostes tho growth. A perfect iair dreas
ing tr tamily. 25c. per bottle.

HENRY R. GR AY, Chemnist,
3IG 122 St Lawrence street. Montrea.

Grand Tul ala

EXCU RSIO0N
TO TZE WEST.

SEPTEMBER 26th and 27th.

Port Huron or Detrot.........$10 00
ChcFssro, Oincinnati or Mil-

waukee ... ................ .... 1600
9i)svoland, 0.................12.00
Saginaw or Bay City......... 13 00
(3-rairRaids...............14 00

S-Pau 1, Mtnueiapolts, and
Duluth (all rail)................ 3600

St Puli, M inn eapolis and Du-
lurh (Lake vin. Milwaukee. 34 00,

St. Paul, Minneapolis and Du-
luth iLake vi s. Bault Ste.

Matrie. ........... . ........... 370Of
Duluth (ttail and Lake).. ...... 37 50

'Ticmts valid for retura commencing on any
dat umucil October h, 1890.
i ir tickets, jslFeiteg car accommodation and
fîth"r tirti bre tpy to f le Comnjcy's
An'îi, i t: St. Jaumes utrict, Windsor lotel

.uc lu Lu re ai on.

s -

,J. IfIC kON,
Gceueralî Mancager..

SECOND-HAND

IIANOd and ORGS

EIs ihss I ns 1bu 11mi] it s.

WUriiete li-Catalogutes iiitlmention

-W.LNDSAY,

'-'r-

1800.

yie ge, «tIiz BUS s opinn
aLbutur rat-n ami alting8, and moine paeple don'e c

bot evoryh-jiye. Ctea:kg tldf clitet e-

-)%jj, liaper l crUelsl c du il aand c-ve att-aid Cc
epsSataheemini.

De-mut-etc tknow tint for laent>' yrare TaE
SUNt hac fougit la t4 ieot ulne for Dermocratic
prnciptesp, Lever wv-oc-la or veclceoiag la ts -

loyalîr tote cbt-usintarecta efthle parb t>'ltt
s-t-vas viti fearle2s luccitigE;nce and i dcitcret.,j
ed vzopr.Atlte ee piains have differ iecoa-

bile hci menoa ti aonepledoing'lia c ;amQ
utp-n; ùh lantctHl-ic Suxas sanSif in hase

arumn ftrtter itriLe niils:nc'-r.O
Eiglubece hundrer! and asiaety la the pcar liai:

bit erob.ybly ditste iegrecula cf the rew-
dentir el aiene of1892,uand pery[pa cshfor-
tunes ortic kDmoreay for tet-ct yet Tic
ceabay. Viogay in 1892 l a dut', anrafhe
heginuiag eto1890s the etime te tart iot lu
copany vhitiu an Sus.

pi r month .....---..-............
ay, per yeart- ....................

Su ý.,y, per year - -......................
Daily and Sunday, por year............
Daily and Sunday, per month.........

Weekly Sun, one year...............
Address TIE SUN, New York.

7 3

80.50
6.00
200
8.00
0.7e
1.00.

801JTH-ERN-

REDPINE
'For Coladisn"d Coud e tMeasaIreltlsîs mmsiOîntl

ta use.
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THE ABSUYMPTION.
rX Manya M. A. MUBPH!.-

Entwined vith love, the mem'ry olinge,
Witt fiumer grasp each year,

Arouti s day each August brings
To men nud angels dear.

T belle us how, when to transplant
Prom earth the flaver moU tare,

God's angels carne with joyful chant,
And brought the Virgin fair.

'Ta bloom in Hesven'a garden, tahere
Tin det i God's aweet gracO

'Tbe aunshine which ech soul doth share,
The beauty of His Face.

'To those who in, ad tho e aluna,
Corruptionh as ahai:n o

1[ dare nov touch Litsao e,
That knew no sin nOr stata.

Se soul and body anige took
lu rapture sud deligt ;

Tbay scarce ai Mry's face could look,
So dazzling Wtas lis igbt.

But brighter still it shone, when they
Enthroned ber next ber Son;

Reflectin. gev'y brilliant ray,
WIrich fuono Hie lace dabir came.

And like s lily wresthed with dew,
Appeared the Virgin, when

God placed upan ner brow u true
A starry diadom.

And for the firat the angel choir
"'Regina Corli" sang,

Accompanted by the golden lyre,
Till heaven with music rang.

Encouragement ie gave to men
Ta unow the choaen Queen

Had dweit on earth and had like thar
Ita cares and sorrows seen.

Su nu tis feast of joy complete,
With angels we rejoice.

Andawords to praise the Virgin aweet
Are in the hymns we voice.

We beg of ber to thank ber Son
For making ier ou% Quaeen,

To ask aiof Him when deat ahil come
TIe vision ta ha seen

Will be to us a God of lght,
Hie heart alme with love,

And at Hie side the Virgin bright,
To be our Queen above.

Thelaullted Cblrdli,
B JAMES MURPHY.

CHAPTER XXV.
CAPTAcN PHIL VISIT LHARENTE.

The better to shield himself from the terrify.
ing position in which ha found himself, -Jake
pihed agains the door-againt the dor un.
der which be sheltered. Much to his surprise,
but muc more to his satisfaction, it rielded to
iis crouching form, and LaVe way. Re speedily
placed himself witbin it, and, half closing it,
kept himself iidden.

He heard tbe stEp ceming down to the gate.
the wooden leg crunching hteavily on the gravel
and atone of the Iane.

How well he knew the tramp of Swarthy
Bill ! Dead, indeed ! Whar clay cotld
keep the fierce freebooter of former days un-
der '

Jake had an unutterable dread that the
night-prowler would know of his own where-
abouts, would force his way in, tear hLm thence
and rend him.

Jake was by no reans a coward where living
belge were Iu queston - but with swarLhy
Bill, and ho not in the tiesh! Hie teeth
chattered so audibly that it was perfectly im.
posible, he thought, ho cou!d escape beiug
heard.

It was with an intense eeine of relief, there-
fore, thrai he beard the iron gate open, and the
footstep puas mi the loug grass of the church-
yard, where its souod was hidden. As soon as
ha became convinced that the way was clear,
he emerged froun hie hiding place and flew for
hie life.

Perfectly heedleas o!i what nght happen to
bis master, and wholly unthinking or careles
of the anager to which this hurrie: fight.
ahould give rise, he tookb is way until b h
reached the banks of the canal. There, afraid
t, .-iter the door of the houme by imself, ire
took his set under one of the huge trees tht
thre. their graceful siade aver the waters. He
was tired and wearied and exhausted, sud, not-
withtanding the cold of the night, alter some
time fell fast asleep.

He was awoke fron hie slep, with the dark-
nes of nigt till arounad him, by the tramp of
feet approaching.

It was till the tread of the drowned sailar.
He could bear it plainly coming along. And
there was soneoneeelse with him.

The noise of voices, too it seemed, Lad been
in his sleeping ears ; but they came now on bis
waking brain. The approachig footabsepe came
cloBer. He sat still, more dead than alive, and
listened to thea se they came near and passed
by. They stopped ait somae distance on the bank
higher up, and it seemed to him a if they epoke
of the Commodore and the boliry.

I uwas here, in this very spot, he now r nemem-
bered ulith unutterable terror, than Swarthy
B111 and himoelf har lus klu oked upon one an-
other's face, before-

He ad not thonghi in the darkness he had
been so near the place. If he had, he would
as eon hava precipituae himself into vte taler
as soatedi ltere. Indeedi ho wouldi have mnuch
prefeorred it-sa perplaxed sud torrifiedi he vue-
if Le did uat remembert that fte durtocie sailor -

venu hava equal, au parhtaps mare, paver afi
metting hlm lun te nextb world titan luntis. Iv
vus an uwful terror ltaI nowhere could ha bea
be safe f rom te dangerans enemyp 'bom neither
liteband ain hi livin foos aor bte paver ofi

The atrees ai te cify-througit wiai tira
erl>' workers would soon be proceeding au their
bumîie-vere fte safeot places at proeut.
Thara, at ay rate, tere veobd ho compaiou-
ehip ai te living, sud fhithlier te earlesa man
proceeded, seeking te resutvwhicht hie friphtaeed
brain denied htim.

As te pissai Portobelo Bridge ani turnnai
infra te streets, a farm ebruck up againsthira
mlmosb bafoue ho knew thorae was anyone nsat.

" The Commodore !" criai Jake, wiit nucht
mors ai deligt ta four in hie eaxclamasion.
In te puesence a! his reckloe mzasiar, et-enu
angry as ho mightt bu 'with hlm for his burried
dapartura front hlm wabt-hpoan, Jake felt no
entait amtount af protection. Ho vas te only'
poison ta vwhom te dead man oceasianedi nu
four.

"1 fIstis pou, Jake ? Where did pan go ?"
" I-I cime uaay, Commodore ; I conld not -

remain. I vus nos aLla."
" Jake, va must louve Dubln at once," sai

fte Captain, lunieas arrogant sud rancit more
placable way ai epeaking ta Jake had eo.-

"Did you-did you get the treasure ?" sked
he, emboldened by his master's cowed manner
to make the query.

" I'll tel you another time. Jake, it is true
nough what you have been telling me. TThe

glsad walke, I have seea him !"
" What V'" sasid Jake, grasping at iis masber'e

.àm for protection.
"l Jake," said Captain Phil, "have you keys

tilt para?,
"I h ave,"
." Then you maet go back-go at once-and

tech the paprs trom the secret saf. Tphey
aie the deposit recepits fr moneys lodged with
bankers in Paris. They are untouchod. Bring
them ab once, and let the rest of the thingis
remain us they are. We shal lesave by the firet
boat that sails."

4I vouldn't go thire by myself," said Jake
I9 poringly, "for the wealth of aIl the Indies."

But you mut. It is ematiul you hould,"

I snob. I could no go thera malf. No,
not tor al the worlddI

(uaptalu Phil pannai c bib.
I shall go it yen," he usid. "Thare lso

use halting not at the lait moment, Jake ; it
was an unfortunate thing Swarthy Bill ever
came ta us."

"But if pou bad let im be- if yen had lot
go bis vay," sid Jake.

gTo its gus all I That scuttling of the
Houest G®eoge would get told by him. No,;
Jake ; ne matter what comes oi, 10 la bua se
it is. ited whc eThe more mention o Btadanger vitil ha
vis certain ta rua il Swathy Biu vexa StU inl
te flash naudo Captin Phlin firmer spirits
tar hea ie i ba uad, without further pres.
* hJke a proeen taBermuda House saloe,
hag aresait pSoccmpuap him thither. The
dayvs bresking a iteoat, unrd the Captain
thoughr that, greast as his perplexities were at

resent, tewere uothing to what they would
tave beau il the atory ate founiering a rte
hip were inquir uSinto. Betn have hea pro-

sent mysteries surrounding hlm ibtiS te siadat
c! tIra haugmau'e foraagain iooi»ing acu int.
Together, rerefore he> sur forwai baoBermu-

da Hoes, wheire Captain Piil speedily possessed
himselt o the receipte ci fthe moneys deposited
with the firm of bankera in Parie, and, turning
tbe key in th door, pioceededI to the quays.
hor eth fy adraud sehip sailing for London, in

vitich t ep embarbai.
" 1 hali! marry Agnese," Captale Phil said

to himself, "and vlite lu France or sway ele-
where fr soma years auntil al blowa over. I
lnow now where the jewels arc idden. and if
Swarth' Bill-may perdition read him-bad
not -"1

But with aihudder thaatven bis iron nerves
could not repress, he turned his thougits way
from ithe subject.

It was to Jake a source of much interest to
kno w what the Commodore iad Seenduring
hie quest in tte belfry. And therefore, during
their voyage, as theY sat together, looking
down over the bulwarks on the familiar waters,
he questionied him :

" Did yon fine the caket-I thiak you said
Yeo did "

"I did."
Why didn't you bring it away T"

"I was toa firmly fastened in among the
beams. It seemed a piece of old lumber ; but
when 1 removed some of the cobweba tht sur.-
rounded it, I knew is at once. I owned it once
-that iron case. It was I gaveit to Swarthy
Bill. I saw MYown initiale on it, and knew it
at once."

"Why didn't you try t get it cut ? 1
I couldn't. I was satisfied to know where

it wa,_sd to lettit resu there, for I could non
conveiently brmng it with me, nor could I
readily get ià out because of the way it was
nailed and hammered in."

"Someboi-y will see it and take away.
"No, Jake ; it lookas old and rusty, sud like a

piece of useless lumber. Unles ithe tower ;s

born down, it is safe for mny a yeaur to cor.
and the tower is no more hkely to be torn down
now than any time these iiadreds of years."

Au' warthy Bill ." sali Jake, wit a
palpable cringing "You said tiat--"

" That i saw lit. So I did, Jake. I had
hardiy descended the lad1der, when standing i
the gloor beside re I vaw him. Saw bim stand.
ing as plainly as I see y.o now."

" Did he-apY-or do anything2'
No. I gave lim no time. The door wes

standing open. I dons know bow it came tobe
ope, but it was.. So was the gate, I rusbed
thrrough themn both, and hurrie' til1 met you.
I bave n ftn been ruch afraid during niy
lif' v but my nerves forouk me altogether. I
don'itremember even yet how it was that I got
throughu; but it is a sight one does not ften see
-the dead standing pEering at you. And there
were more than e."

More ?" said Jake, as lie remembered with
leorror the band and arnm which he had een
thrust toward limu a citbe gace.

" Ay, more, Jake. And that is the oddest
part a the business. Tcere wereother faces that
I did not know, or only hali knw, grinning
through the darknea. '

" Could they all be-be-dead men ?" asked
Jake, in a whisper.

If I hadb ad my cutlss beside me, as once
I had, Jule, I should oon bave known. ]But
for the moment I was unnnrre ; it came on me
so suddenly. And the face i the deadm inan !
I bad never Eeen anythig of the kind before,
and il startled me. Besides, how could I ex-
plain wt brought me there il living men were
ta confront me and question me Y'

" Thata true," said Jake." It would look
odd.I

" It would-worse than odd. am not quite
ure if-bue no matter. They will remain there

safe for somae future time."
Jake did not question further. He kept with-

in bis own breast what he bad seau, and was
'juite content that the Captain did not upbraid
him with hie cowardice, nor question im as ta
why he absented himmelf.

The two companious journeyed tl London.
Arrived there, Captain Phil. leaving his com.
panion in lodgings, proceeded thence Sa the
boarding-school in La Charente to see is ward.

To bis intense surprise she wae not there. He
culd scarcely believe the evidence of bis senses
when the dy-preaident tali him o! iuer secret
departure. The presidentes athought sie Lad
gane home-gone t him, ber guardian. But
wherever ahe iad gone o-gone she certainly
bad, and with a mynteioumnes for which none
could account.

I Dwould be difficult to describe the rage and
fury which filled the breast of Captain Phil
who the ruth of this announement was made1
sufficiently clear to him. Through all hiis
evential life the Commo-ore had never ftorgot-à
ten the overwhelming sbhame and ignominy of
the day when in the brosd glare of noon ho iad
atood a manacled malefactor in the pubiic
treeta of Lima, and only escaped death by an 

act of desperate daring. The fierce, implacable1
aath of vengonce ho had made on thatda> vwas
et-ai prsosnt ta im. Bus nov i Haro vas vte
rot-auge and sutisfuctian a! a lita-lime lost toa
im. Haro vas te slen edse of t-engeance
tirat ho Lsd broutai over fan many a peur de.-
etroyedi lu au instant. How long ho had keptr
titan purpaoe alrang la hie tours-iraS he shauldi
anc day beard lte old hidalgo lu hie own cIpy,
show timn hlm .daughtear-now Lis wifo-andt
prove la him b>' irrefcagab le proofs tira nsite vue
biod cf tuent>' conSuries aI nable Spanisht race
wedded ta tire busc bleui ai lthe rabber sud
freebootr! Env cf ton te exalted l timelfi
cf te rage sud despair uni ignomniny' cf thec
prudu Spanishr grndeec, la whora this degrada.-
tien toad ho tarse than deathe isself -- d sath i
-arse titan s throosand dearthe. Il would Do a
living torture.

Tita very' union witht hie hbadsome daugtear
-bar beauy-vould add intense agony vo lte
father's heurt aS lte sure lire Ihat il wvould
serve la protect hlm from bte cansequeuces ofi
bis furmer acte. Thte proud hidalgu date not
proseute te borner ai hie mansran, aur te
loLbet af tire cil>y, wittaul atding futher is.-
grace lu hie own namte. Ho would, terefara,
have aIl fte pleasure ai securitywtith the keenu
enjoyment ai cira ;-engeance-sen beuause il
vauld ha ever piresent ad lasing-.wiihi Le
vauld wreak ou te prudn Spaniard's muan sen.-
sitive feelings. It vus a rare vengeance, andt
vomrt lcoking forward La.

ThreEa tare the sentiseoE ltas bai actedt
for su tutny peurs on tCaplain Pil's mind,
util, with te graduai gravth la bauty sud
development into womanhood of his protégée,1
Cter feelings gradually grew up aide by ide
with the spirit a vengeance and took posses-.
sion of him.E

Her rare beauty, ber exceeding grace, the
marvellous winingneos o ermanner ineen-.
sibly grewo to the rough buccaneer's heart
until she, whom ha regarded merely as an in.
strumrent whereby t satiate hie implacable1
apirit ai vengeance, itecama tire ujact cf tiercea
uni tomubuue passions-for lov i the ordi-
nary sesea r could soaroely be called.a

Wherefore it was thut when ha found she badI
left, and left for sane purpose or destination
unknewn, no worde could describe the aorm of
wrath and despair tht awept over his breast. è

Breatiing vengenoce againmt everyone wo
mightt e concernedi a ber deparbure, ha r-e.
solved ta return Ça London-with little know-
ledge of what haeshould do there, ober than i
thar fere wvas no turther use lu resainig in !

Frane. Inu this new subject of anger sud dile-
pointment, alI rvious trouble vaniabed.
Woe to anyna o came in bis wyl wa to

the man, intentionally or uniuetionaly, who
Soted as a barrier in bis path. If ib were now
bis business ta seek for treasure in the old
tower, it would bode but i enoub for the
ghast who dared ta obstruet him 1 The old
fiicenes of the freebouter was aroused; the
ceuse that hi years aof brooded vengeance had
gone forl .nght stirred feelings of reckleasness
chat for year a bad lam dormant.

Calling into Travorgerie's, in the manulactur-
ing department of the Saint Antoine district,
be puschaaed a pair of pistals. If Captain Phil
lad taste for no o ter species io art, he un-
doubtedv had for that displayed in the manu-
facture o frearma. He examined them with
a skill and a knowledge which won upon
the hearb of the armourer. Ho .knewa ver
delicate touchof their workmansbip, snd with
keen eye surveyed the blue, wavy lines that
marked the finenes of their steel. There was
no ostentatious display of akill or knowledge in
this kan enrvey; it possessd the one element
of Stern determinastion. Not trusting ta ont-
ward seaming in the veapons, nor te his own
unerring knowledge sud skill in thenm, Capmin
Phil deoermianed ta make certainly surer.

A emall bull'a-eye in a pane in a press in the
distant wall vas a little prominent und caugbb
bis oye.Ha Ioadd ca a nfte pistole, saud
sWitbadrswiug a cauaideatle ditace- mueit ta
te amazomoent aIftearrnoure-look mddan
aim ut it. The ballet vent directly through it
-mo cleanly, indeed, thast the pane rerained
unbawteredi; naugbt but the bull's-eye had dis-
appeared.

Captain Phil vas satisfied. The weapon
would do it work. Paying haudsomely for the
pistola and for the injured cabinet, ho sullenly
tcok bis departure-he armourer lifting hie
handa in friglitened astonishment as he lofé,
and exclaiming, "Mon Dieu)/ if that were an
enerny that sabood efore him! What a des-
p-rate man !"

If it were indeed a foe, thon Heaven help
bim ! For ta a aman in Captain Phis vway of
thiiking at the moment, 'deaperate' would be
the mildeet adjective that could be applied.

Somae notion had grown up inis head tht
the bankers, Meassers. Camden and Lewis, might
know something of Agneae's whereabouta. She
had beau thera with him twelve monuha before.
She might bave calle: ta the when she had
tied friom Charente and arrived in London, if
arrive sie did. There was no great reason why
sie should, but thera vas no greater reson why
be sould call anywhere else.

Without further delay he proceeded ta Lon-
don, torturing himelf ou the way as to the
probable reseons for Agnose's mysterious dia-
appearance. He never for a moment thought
that it was from any dislike ta himseli. He
rather fancied that it vas frot some ill-treat-
ment she received at the boarding school, or
from some of the other thousand sud one rea-
son that actuate girls ta take some impulsive
step. If it vers any other reauon, well
thon-

Arrived in London, he sought out the places
where site had been au echool; but tbroe was no
accounit of ber there. Neither had sie been ta
the uflice of the bankers. She bad vanished as
completely as if she brd been dropped in the
niddle ot the Atlantic Ocean and drowned
there. Weeks and weeks elipsed in ucavatling
Sear ch.

It was with a beart filled iwith rage and self-
torture rhar liers9lv' d to go agrain tl Paris
and ike furtia-r search for her. Were al ihe
lanc plotted veugeances ofi ears Io be se: aside
in thia sudden manwr?-nota to sueak if the
pase:cn f.ir ithe fair girl berseif whici had grown
up in his hrt. aUd ic was wen moodîiy
neditating n this idea thar ie stood on the
road to tie mail cach cri:e on thai evenOlg
when his eag r rand astouished eye fell on ber in
the vaniehing carriage.

Thence he ti-e continuously travelled up and-
down by the coe.reoa until the following eveu-
ing, when, anticipating that she would lîi ely be
intending to go ta France again, he jaurneyed
to the booking atation at Dover.

The unexpected meeting filled Agnese with
uncontrolled terror. It seemed as if there were
no escapirg from bi nor froi the dreadful
future which he had designed for her. Fate
bad apparently so willed it ; and there was
seemirngly no possibility of her alterinig it.

She resigned herself with a shudder ta itro
destiny, and after a sleepless night, in which
eorrow and terror kepr close vigil beide ir,
descended to the drawing room, where he re.
joned her; and the two at bis reques, if not
dictation, were speedily on their way by an
early ciach ta Lordon.

Iu vas Captalu Phil'm intention-so he told
her, sud she timidly acquiesced-that they
abould bIe married as soeon as possible. For
that reason tey should stop in one of the large
hotels until the necessary preliminaries wete
perfected. With which fixed purpose a bin is
bead, and with no lurpoase t all in hors, but
instead thereof vague wearmieas of lite and
complote apathy, they jouràeyed on together.

The long journeys in the j liug mail-coaches,
or perhaps the sorrows anid terrars fthat lad
been gathering around her for sanie time pat,
had had thire effet. Agnese was very tired
and faînt on the way, was scarcely able ta leave
the cosch when evening aaw them at the
Metropolis, and before night vas ill with a
raging fever.

CHAPTER XXVI.
THE DISCOVERY IN THE "ONTEZM.'

The vessael that bore Moreno, Cantrell, Don
Miguel, and his daugiter fromt the city of revo.
lution and the acene of their fallen fortune had
a pleasant voyage enough. In the sense of safety
and in the thankfulnes that hie daughter's life
had beau sparad, much o! bie misfortunem was
forgotten y the Don.

" I seaems but a short time since the oloting
of the palace by the English freebooters," said
he one day during which the four were together
on the prow of the vessel gazing over the wide
veste ai sulit waters, sud talking naturally
enaught aveurte bite revaoution, "and yet lu lse
vall-naigir Lwenty peurs."

" Thut remoinde me of lthe incident payouee
telling usa ofte strange escape of anc aI tera,"
said Cauturl11ta lte CaptainL oYn ramembor

"ci vidtwichtpa couldi scarcely ite bucughe toa
bellt-e" ea tira latter " Yen lutwa vte
truntbv, ie ineeot aitiin te truth, sud to
titis day te strange iron .box whicht te lait
beimd an bis departore les ite hold cf lthe
ffnt-una, as I Ld you." ,

" It muet passes cama curiaus rdligi'cs af lthe
interemting passenger," mid Chaules. "D)id youn
nover try' ta epen iL ?"

" No, it caver occurmr: ta me. AI ail avants,
I vas nover certain tiraitite shauld not turn up
again ta claim it, and so it remasined there util
by degrees il escaped my obsarvation altegethru.
Bat lbe vill ecarcely eveor toua up to claIm ilb
nov."

"I should like ta see what il cautaine," ssid
Cantreli vivth launidi curiastby. .

"I bava noS te alighrcent abjection ta pour
doing so. il rmainedi long enougit in myaps e
mescian vithoot being claimed-and I tick,"
added ho ]aughingly, "we may claim salv-age
au lb non. '

flou Miguel vas noStiLaut monte wisht him-
self ta sec vitih te reignr cf anc a! te froe- I
hantons vira wrecked bis proprersy cantaimeci,
sud Gracia, wivth ail s giri'e curirsity, vas muet
anxious too

Al hUands combining in the one desire,
Moreno brought it on deck. It was an iron box,
rusty with long disuse, and bound by tron
bande, which, in ms.y cases. the ruem had quite
eaten through.

A few blowa of a beavy hamamer broke ita
hinges. and the Carpain, :bending the itou
hoops, forced the )id off.

" What lave we hero ?" said ho, wtih airy
pleasantnes, as h laid it down on the seat,
araer thic bis three passeangrs crodet.
"lPapera ? Wall, vo shahlouest-emmre-nfuly
avide for the present. What else ? What ida
this 2"

He took from it a small morocco case beauti-
fully clasped with gold. Opeuing the laitar ha
took therutat sapair of bracelets crusted with
diamonds. The material was of finest gold
beautifully carved in fihigree wark ; but the
diamonds were magnificent, and fashed the
ra of the sun ain a bundred different direc-
tioa.

husband ani children.
With Diamond Dyes, the wifde favoritse,

gra things can be accomrplished, money saved
and girls trained up to know wbab true economy
is; and us a aonsequenc they wili make noble
wives and mother.

The Fate of the I"Miidauiner Edition."-
Morchant :.William, wvas a its, iundia o!
paper the expressan just laited

William-Ic's a copy of tae apecial etition
ai te Peralyzer, sîr.

Moohana-Pu l under the counter, and
cancel our last order for a bradie of wrappiag
ppar.-West Shore.

TO THE DEAF.
A person oured of Dealneas and noises in the

bead of 23 year' standing by a simple remedy.
Will send a description of it rus to any pasac
vho applies to NIO r.ao, 30 S, John etreet,

'F

"M M God 1" cried the Don, lu a voice of
exciteauprice, "thes ar mine. They are parI
of the javels taken from the palace 1Tt'y
were those I gave on our marnage day to my
wife-the Don Miguel. Se if suanscription ho
not wrought on l ithe nner surface."

" Sa it is. by Jove !" raid Captain Moreno,
glaucinr inside, and reading: "pre0sted c
Donna Elonor Miguele s a wedding gift." This
is surpssengly strange, ouly ta think of
them remaminig bidden sway ail theae ayers I
Trey are youra-take them 1?

The Don took them in his trembling iands;
the slght of the presents hae bad made on thac
happy day to erwho bad long since slept in
sar quiet grave brough many affecting mernor-

ies pressing upon bim.
"Take them, Gracia," aid ho at lst; "bbey

are yours for the future. Iu eems almost a pe-
ciel miracle tht they have been dslivered into
our hands just nov l our ned. The diamonde
un then are worth vast sums. I bought them
at a time when gold was drosa to me, and
weailth but an encumbrance."

Gracia could scarcely speak with surprise and
a ourlous feeling ithat vas a blending o saorrow
and delight. The sua raya as they flashed from
the e eemedo to illumine the dack &round. They
looked like brilliant centres, whence abat out
on all aides coruacatious of light. Nothing ao
beautifui had ever met ber eye before accus-
franed tituagit mitad si to atae jaelsa!lte
wealti> patriciens ai tieaucient citi cf tie
Southt.

"That is ail, apparently," said the Captain,
se ho turned the box upside down, shaking out
the fine cobton in w ich the jewel case had
been depeaited, "except these papers."

"Lot ne sae what the papers are like. pray,"
said Casrles. who caught the spint of curiosity
and astonishment that Lad beau avoked by this
singur and welcome discovery."Righs," said Moreno. "Who knowa what
literary gems may ha scribed on themr Hailo!
What i titis T "Taken ifroi the palace of the
Governor of Pera on the 5th May 1799. Rant
in the tower of the church in Burghwer Street,
Dublin, in the olinw of the beam athat runes
above the bell.-Williaim Cantrell."'

"Who is that ? What name did you say 2"
said C hcrles, with not a little astonishment.

' "Castrell-William Cantreil." Hore it is,
as large a slife, and wribLen in a and that
seemed ta have been more accustomed t aband-
ling a cutlass or a marline-spike than a pen."

o"Why, viSt is my namea; ut least a portion
ai it," aid Charles, with no diminution of hic
surprise,.

"Nobbiing very strange in hat, Charley; my
dear fellow," said the Captain, "cousidering
chat you are bath Englishmen."

"I confes-it-it comes sonewhat oddly to
me," sid Charley. Ho was about to sua smae-
thing else, tus lie checked himself, as all at once
the singular intelligence the Landon broker bad
communicated t Lii, as to the manner in
which the funds bad bee lodged with them for
him, flashed acros hig mind. A feeling of
faintnes and borror overcame him as te
thought-could this desperado, this freebooter,

have been the man who did mso? Could ho be
bis-

But his borrora struck brain rejeced the idei,
and he was aroused (cum the direduadful reverre
into which he was thrown by the voices epeak-
iug arund himt and by what they said.- -

"Th -meiig of it il," ai ithe Captain, in
nswer to omethirg that had been isaid by the

Dore or his daughcter, "palpably and clearly
eoutgh t[irt -ire recklen marauder conce'aled
the rest of these jewes in the pirlace mentioned
when ho eturned to Iand."

(To be continued.)

R T TO ALL SUF-

FERERLS.
Sr. Lois, M., July, lS8S.

OUr daughter irad twitchiing on the left side
since she was six months old,wbich increased in
epite of conaulting severail physician mo that it
resembled trs aiter several yearos. We gave her
but 3 botules of Kaenig's Nerve Tonic, which
reamoved ail syuiptoms of the disease. She is
well now ani we can recommend this rerudy t
ail tdfferes of nervous disea3es.

Restaurant, 1113 N. 3d Si.

A Strange fiscovery.
A uingular discavery hau, it I eaid, been

made la the neighborhood cf Beyront. In a
village about an onr's ride fron the French
rosa betwoeu Beyrout and Dmacus was
found a bedutead rade of «old and ailver,
and inlaid with preclous senEs. An inscrip-
tion upon It in Englit charctera states that
it belonged te Eleunor, Qaeen of Englauci
In bedstead was discovered in a little recoes
dug eut for the purpose, within a naturel
cave, and muet have been placed there for
security wou Elwsard I. leit tbe E stlu
1272 The Turtiih Goverament have taken
possession of the treaure trave, ite prevail-
aeg opinion in the district seenta aho that it
shouli romain the proper ty of the man un
whose land it was foundI, t weaudha ainter-
eting te knw what the Turku propose to do
wvfit it. -

PLAIN TALE BY A FARMER'S WIFE.

I am a farmer's vife and proud to say s.o
My hucand is ite pomeeecu t une aitelandt
farme teo be fou d near the heautifl I hIsla ve
City," better known as Brockie.d It have
quite a lamily of boys snd girls, and sîriougi
we are known by our neighbors and frienatu
h " well fixied" from a financiai pointt a ke vî
and bave every convenience aS iand te make
farm life happy and agreeable, stli we are ail
econormical aud thrifty.

My usband and mysef believe a u rue
economy, and we bave su inculcate Lieose
primcies inta aur citildren that lthe>' are nov
growing op unimated tilth like desîres vo our
on, uni firoed n aeery' way' feu cte greea
battle ai 11fe.

lu thue short able, my> gnous aim te te

d3augrs, in st e Laope liaI I ri hoable ta
benefit stem ru sme ta>' ; sut haro I will
merely give my> own experience lu anc lino
e! famaiey econuomy, I refer ta Domtic Dycing.
My! danghttaesuad mypself always duessh well,
but ar a ver>' smali yely case; sud tiis vo
hava .baun doing wvth great succeeuefor Sie

l aeightI years aIl thaugir ste iatrodaion a
Diarrosd Dyce jIn our maiy home'.

I fid Star us vte eof airie suturer scasoan
mauny cf r>' asommer treseu ab re.obaref
mr beauriful da.rk sitade, aud fie for

Autuno weur. I do theo sure vin my
daughtters' dresses, ant aS i vamp mmai com wea
are providoed tits whral or'.iderm aIll betive Soa
ho now goods sud new dresser.'b

ur shravîs, vrape, cloua, base,d ritnh,
sasires ant et-en, «lavas are renevec lu rir
samce way, sud lu se doing I cifect, a aaving
thtat season, suilicient ta pouaeu nmay beo
new cuartais and carpet for vmy parlor, or a
handsomce satt o! bedroom futnitare.

IL sece to me tirat there are hudredsa!of
farmers' -ives vwho migit fallut my erxample
titis season, and toe te trthof my statements.
Las me ak rirem ai do il, sut benefitr thereby'

The Only Appliances
ABSORBENT QUALITIES.

A Nov LoUso of1 ffo01k Bi Mionlt Ilcle
Ail diseasea are Cured by our Medicated Electric Balt und Applianoas. On the principle that

Electricity is Life, our Appliances are broughtdirectly into contact with the diseased part,
They set sa perfect absorbents, by deatroying the germs of disease and removing ail

impuriies from the body. Diseases are succesalally treated by correaspondence.
as our goode can be applied st home.

READ OUR HOME REFERENCES:
REV. CHAS. HOLE, Halifax, N.S l iappy totesbify tothe benefitrecived from our Butterfiy

Belt uand Actina. Senaor A, E. BO4rSFORD, Sackville, N.., advise averybody to ue Actina
for failing ey sight. HENRY CONWAY, 44 Contre Street. cured of intermittent lever in ten
deys, one year's standing ; used Actina and Belt. MRS. S. M. 'M HITEHEAD, 578 Jarvis St.,
a suffeer for years, could not be induced ta part with our Electrio Belt. MR. J. FULLER,
44J Centre Sbreer, coughed eghbeen moniths. cured in two treatment s by Actina. J. MaQUAIG,
grain merchant, cured of rheumaatiemin the shoulders after aallothere failed. JAS. WEEKB,
Parkdale, eciatica and lame back, cured in fiteen days. WM. NELLES, Thesalen, eured of lame
back, pain in breast and dispapsia. after being laid up ail wInter. MRS. J. SWIFT, 87 Agnes
Street, cured of asciatica in six weeks. D. K. BELL, 135 Simoe Street, cured of one year's sleep-
lessaees in three days by wearing Lung Shield and using Actina. L. B. MoKAY Queen Sreet,
tobacconist, cured of headache after yearse of sufferingm. MISS ANNIE WLAY, Manning
Avenue, musi teacher, finds Actina invaluable. E. RIGGS, 220 Adelaide Street West, oured of
catarrh by Actina. G. S. PARDEFC, 51 Beverley Street, cured of lame back alter ail medicinea
had failed, MISS 1DELLA CLAYTO N, Toronto, cured of paralysie ater being in the hospilal
nine months. JOHN TRaOMPSON, 109 Adelaide weut cured of a turmer lui the eye in two
weeka by Actina. MISS E. M. FOLSYTH, 18 Brant treet, report a lump drawn from os
hand 12 years' standing. MRS. HATT, 842 St. Clarence Avenue, Toronto. cured of BLooD
POISON.

"tYour Belt and Suspenory have cured muaef impotency." writea G. A. "I would
nt be without your Belt and Suspenaory for 850," writes J.
McG. "For general debility yor Balt and Suspensory are
cheap atany price." saya Mr. S. M. C. Thesa leatters are on file.
MR. McOLINCUY, Thessalon, oured of rheumatisinla back
and lege, very bad cae; laid up a long time. Many more such
teetimonials an file.

Catarrh imposlble ander the inaence et Astisa,

Actina will cure diseasesa of the eye.

Sed for Illustrased Book and Journal glving fuil fBat, Free,
No Fancy Prices.

Combine

EBUI*R TZs

d Boit and Suspensory, only $5.00-Certain Ca.

lO TIlEgAR oi AcIa SED.

W. T. BAER & 00.
rars. 171 Queen Streut Woet Torae,

~-0

a

LADIME.

A Ourlous Coinlidance. A NTUNAL RENE?

bIr. Justice Harrison, onest Her Majetys Epileptic1Fi5s,0 Fllin
jud g e l Irela nd, rec ntly d ectared ou th e - ne s, yserie , S .FlI n s
bnoh at the Galway amui: c that ha wonderedus anc Nysterlu, St. Vift
why the pmspi did not r<sort ta lynch law te Danch, Nunouranes.or
put a stop go inf ringements of publia peace. pochondria, Meancâolki
Mr. Dllon breught the Word of the magis r Inebriety, Sleeplemsneu.
trado before the hause of oemona, where DlzznessBrainandSpna
tbey created sorne senation. In the debate -- Weakness.
whil followed reference was made rather WONDERFULLY IMPROVED.
satlucally te 'Amerlcan metheda .1 jumtioe," a W (o Kv., Ji 2, 1889.
which ware no deired under the 'aner and My husband bac taken Koenig's erlrve Tonie
more censervative Inetitutiona Of the United for sorne time and seem wonderfully improved;
Kingdom." The Incident and debate bave tfore taking the madicine ha had mome daysa
brangbt out the well-authenticated fact that dozen anacks of fits. Since taking the Koenig
Lynch law did not origlnatelu ithe United Nerve Tanin he does not have them more than
States, but In the United Ein dem, ad, once in four weeks. My huabmnd ba not been
oddily, that 5i moder aignificance Iunet pre. able to bake care of himself for 12 yera. We
ciaely what is originally meant. I ij ltrue have apent everything we had for medicine, and
that Webster'» diotionary attributes lis or- i speat all my me nursinr him, he grew vors

gua the time until ho begsu taking your medi-gin to the peculiar method of a Virginia far. cine, and I will never be able to find words to
mer named Lynch, who was aoonstemed te express my gratitude ta you for what you have
dlspensing with legai forma thon administer. dlone for ham. With many good wisbes and
ing what ha supposed was justice with a whIp ehanks o taou I remain most respectfully your
on the baro backe of personus who ainterfered gratefull friend.
witb his right. It Is almo lncorrectly noted In Mas. E. O. BLASFoBD.
Reddal'a "Fas, Fancy and Fable," and la Gur PAMPHLET for suiferars af nervoca
Edwarda' "Word#, Faut and Phrases. In the diOus wilbe aTFREE a s adres und

"Diction ay cftehrase mdFabla" It te doubly POOR patient e asoa obtain this medicinesacribed te 15e lina ource and ta te filme FEE o! charge f rom us.
Virginiau source. It la correctly given lu Thiaremedy has bean repared by the Rey.
the "Toçographioal Dictlonary of Ireland," etand Pistar Koenig, of Far Wayne, Ind., fo
by Lewis, printad la London In 1837. James the pst ten years, and <s nov prepared undes
Lynoh Fltzstephen was warder In 1493 e the his direction by the KOENIG MEDICINE
Sown of Galway, whih had a ceniderable 00., Chicago.
commerce with French sud Spanimh ports. IN MONTREAL
Hia son ba! a friand, a Spanlard, whom ha
belteved to have allenateil the affections of him B7 E. LEONARD, Draggist,113 St. ,awreme
bet:othed wie and ycnng Fitzîtephen, er Street.
Lynch, as te familyn aim ean, kilIed hlm at Agente : - B. E. McGua, No. 2123 Nore
Las.ynoh te ea cnata dilled hmai Dame utreet; JNo. T. LTONs, car. Bleurysea. Lynch was condemsed to death, and and Oraig streets ; Picanit & Contant, cor.
sentenced by hie father, upen whom the cruel otre Dame and Bonsecoura streets; 8.
duty fell on account of his ffice. The people Lachance, St. Catherinea street. Prioa
sympathized with the mon and, perhaps, with 31.25, or six botleos for 6.00. Large bottles
what they belIeved te be the real feeling of 32.00, orsaix bottlea for 311.00.
the father, and prepared ta prevent the ex-
ecutton. The exeautioner refused ta do bis EMILE BOISVERT, General Manager
work. The fatter, resolved that the law Province of Quebec, IlGosford at.. Montreal.
shold be obeyed, hanged the condemned boy
wit his own anda eut of the window of his
hens. In 1524 a monument of this epoade,
comprising a skult and crouabonea oarved on
black marble, was erected and le now on the
wall of St. Nicoolas'churchyard. It was the A L
mob, therefore, and net James Lynchtwhe -
proposed to break the law or uspend ite
rsages and force ; but the caprice of time bas -
transferred tha epithet ta lawlesa deeds. The
coincidence acquiries further intereat from
the fact that It la alo frem Irehind the Eng-
liah language bas derived another word
descriptive of paaalvo abrogalon of law-
boycott. The methods anid objecte implied
in both werda, however, are se oid as civiliz.
;tion. h it only te descriptIve appellatlives
that are moderm.

LUCKY MRS. HOWARTiÇ-SHE TELLS
A REPORTER 110W S E GOT

111ER BfG PRIZE -
Said Mrs. Jane Uowarth if U1 Centrai

avenue, Kearny, to a Journal re or:er. " I -
hive been purchasing ticEets in the Louisianaj *

titte Lottery for .e paat year. On July 8
I bongh -twentet o kiket Ne. !21561,

pay ing one dollar fcr it, and ou July 15,eI was
rade leappy y ithe receipt cf a notice infurni-
ing me that I had won one-twetieth of the
capital prîze uf $300,000. I pla:c' my ticket in i!lnncs cmi aLtsleeigit.
the handsi of the rgent of the Adan Express
Comî;pany for collection, and ot Wedneeday EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION FREE
got ny nM ney. I believe that the lottery is ..--
conducte.d fairly, for, if it waa not, why should iomet foura from 9 a. m te 8 p. m. cIosed
I get such a large sum of mouey for so little. on Suday.
Tbey knew nothinzgatout me ornmine"--Kerk
(N. J.) lurnal, August 1.

Augudt . CERTIFICATE.
For the last fortnight the b)ight has made ils I the und6rsigned certify that I have suifer-

appearance exvenively in the western portions ed for a long time front catarr which turned
of this distric where a large portion of the into a bronchial disease and pulmonary con-
poapulation are of tba poor or labouring classes, sunpticn. I bad sien dyspepsia and beart
amongst whomi the greates alarrn and appre- disease. I tried almost every medicine, with-
hension are manifested. As in monst districts out success. I was suff-ring terribly and was
the potatoe crop coustitutes the main support beginning to despair of ever boing cured. I
of the poorer clames for whom, in the present beard of Madame Desmaris and Lacroix mer-
calamitous condition of that crop, the coming velous treatment, and i decided to pace myself
winter is ul of dire portent. Around this under their treatment. After suffcring for
town saone portions of tnre crop are fairly good, ithree long years I was hardly able to walk. I
but a coniderable portion bas failed.-Cork began to use their medicine in the autumn and
l •era d.in ix montits aller Iwas compbeteiy cure. I

HOLLOVAT's OINTIIENT AN PLLS.- cannot reconrmend them tooh bghly to tbose

Caunsel for the Delicate.-Those to whoen suftorisg, and Iwhii alwayscousider lb a pies-

seans of changeable temperatures are protract. eive them ail the information. M broher-in-
ed periods of trial abould seek the earliest îaw was also cured of rheumatis iof l0 years
opportunity of removin all obtacles to good standing. and other membera of the family
health. This cooling Olurment, perseveringly cured o grave maladies.
rubbed upon ithe ekin, ls the most reliable Mas. OcTans CASSITrE,
remedy for overcoming ail dieaasa of te ValleyIE d, FPTE

throat and chest. Quinsey, r2laxe;i tnamils,

Bore thrcat, swoolen glands, orcinary catarrh, Dame Ve. R. Desmarais & Lacroir (jr). Fils,
and bronchitis, uaually prevailing at this 1263 Mignonne aereet, cor. St. Elizabetb,
season, may be arrestoed as son as discovered, Montreal.
and every symptoma banished by Holioway's We have always au band all sorts of Root'.
simple and effective treatmenb. ThOintment Herbas, Wild Plants, which we retail at mode-
and Pilis are highly commended for the rate prices.
iacility witih whichr tey succeolly conrquer All are requesbed to peruse our Certificate
influnza r they allay in an incredibly enort belore consulting us in order to be the benter
time the distressing fever and tenaing cough. matisfied. Beware of imitators,
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HMSElM HOMHOLRI
woMAns CoMIso.

The legend as te the origin Of weMan la

differant with varions heathen nations. The

Japanese belleve that sho grew on a tror, the

Liplandeim that abe was once a rabbit, the

Permians that he f.Il frm the beavens, and
the Australlane tha; at was birat a toadtool.

BOWVOwMaN GO SHOPPING.

But it iswhn fUirateman Qn.a a.hopping
that ahi bcmnv"las ae adm r:.ble. Then her
hand l raed agaimato evmry woman Who
croeusa her patbh. From tie moment mhe

pushes open the ilwinging donv-' #f the firmt
retail h.'p shn enters, andi lt them flv back
inte the fane of 1et-a wonam beld her,
till he mseha ber mBs agam, "he bas laid
herself ope at every turn to th charge of
bad manners. Sne has la ber progres. made
tired clerke apendheurs la taking down goode
simply for ber amusement, when she bas net
the mmallest intention of purchaaing from
them. She bau made audible commente upon
"stupidlty and al'wness et these hop girla.''
She has swept off from loaded hop ceunters
with ber draperies more than one easily-dam-
aged article, which he has scoerned te pick
up and replace. She ha jastIed againt other
women and met their Indignant looke with a
etony, net te say inselent, tare. She ha

needlesly blocked the way when others
wished te pua ber. She carried ber elesed
umbrella orunashade at an angle that was a
perpetul menace te any woman Who came
near ber. Sha ha put up ber glasuand
stared haughtily throngh it at the gown et
the woman next ber at the bargain-connter.
In ber hrill, penetrating velue, she bas dis.
cused la the most public places gessip refleet.
ing mre or lels injurienaly upen other pe-
ple. She ha., In ahert, done very little that
abs ,bould bave doue, and very, very mach
that she ought net t have done ; yet ahe
returne from It all with a merener conacience
than a medieval saint coming hemaole the
couvent after a day partioularly Weil filied
with meriberiena daedm. She wili tell you
complacently that a man oan never t shep
Hike a woman. And man can never be toe
thankinl fer his Inability la this partlaular
direction.

A GIRL'S OWN BROTHER.

"But, he's my own brother."
I that any reason why yen ahenld take

bis courteales for granted, and never say
"thank yon '

la that any reason why you sheuld not try
and make an evening at home pleasant for
him, Insteas of forcing hlm by your selffiah-
nes te seek bis happinea. .omewhere else ?

Io that any reason why yeu sheonld not
think his opinion of your frocks, yeur bannets
cr your looks, worth consideration ?

la that any reason wby yen abould appear
before hlm in a clumay wrapper and with
hair ln papere?

I that any reasmen why, When you bave a
man visiter, he should be made to feel tha:
you endure Yeur brother when there was ne.
body elle, but that when there was-well,
then it was different?

la that any reason why you abould net
listen te his word of advice about other girls
®r their brothers!

l that any reason why yen hould nt be
intereited In his story of the shooting er the

hnting, whmn you de t the same tale iram 'Maxx îm.thly twolvennes of fleur
other people wth a quart et cold water, pour ihlut the

la that any reaoun why you hould pueh loup, sud stir the whale on the Ore, kuaplng
him te the wall, exoept when yen need him, Ilbblllng for about twanty-iva minutie
and thon claim hle attention an your right ! longer ;when lb wll b. ramdy fer dînner.

Because ho la your very own brother you Oaa cr-oheek, properly me.ngad, will, by
ought te bs ton-fold more considerate of him attendfog te torelng instructions,
than of the brothere cf ctier girls. Bcause fnrush au ample quuntity ci substantiel and
ha la your very own brother yen ought to nutotltlosfoed, eqal to the wants of a large
atudy blm taates and cater te thor; read theamlly, fer threa daym' consomption.
books that ho likes and suggeat others ta him;
study the moge he fanoles and h glad te
make new ones known te him. In t'lis wasGy tthe butoher te iplit the heep'a sd
you will make yeur brther yourery ownle halvas, waah thae dean, snd put ther
and te him "later" will be the mot delight.
fol amonar girl@. Are you your brctier'a st this an the tre te boit, skirn lbwellsaid
keeper ? Yes, in a way ; bat yeu do net keep carrots, turnipa, osIons, leekatery, thymn
him by fetters formed of lil-temper, untidy-oetwinter mvoryaon wlth pepper end
noms and lack of courtey, but by oune madesait ; add a pluto P 0tnb ice, or Smtch
of avery feminine grace and brightened by a barhy ; ad show the wheta keap gently
aesterly love. That im the keeper that wll boilug by the aide o! the fire for threaheur@,
give you your brother'a love, and make you dding a littIe water te mnaeop the defi
worthy the heart of some other girl's brother cianey Iu quanItyocailned by bcllng.
roo.-Ruth Ahmore, lu Ladies' Home DOILED RE.
Jetirnal.

INCoI SISTENCY.T 1alauaecenemiosi dinnar, ospaclally
whsre there are many mentha e teJad :and

If a stately Minerva or beautiful Psyche'ccnteqraontly comts wtMu the yrach ei pour
aosll come to earth now, with ribbon-bound meana. Bay a few peundm cf alther alt
hair and eftly flowing draperies, I wonder If briaket, thlck or thifliuk, or battook et
people would dare te cait her "ente !" I don't beef; the plas.ara alwaym te be had ai;a
think they weald, sad yet eur standard of lew rate. Lot ue suppose yen bave bought
beauty le taken from the Greeka, and esca- a place of at heet fer a Sunday'm dinner,
alonally ome loyaly womanly soul comes for- welghlng about âve Pound@ at;61d, par pound,
ward and tries te remind ne of that fact and Chat wouid corne te 2.. 8Id. ; twe pgnude ef
encourage ns te lve up te yur Ideal. Perhapm cemmon fleur, 41., te beomade fate muet
she is the means et making a few enthulas- pudding or dumptngm, and uap Sýi. fer cab-
tiogirls, with clusi profiler, wcar filleta In b"g80, parsulpe, snd petatoas , altogether 3e.
their hair, or causes the fussy draperies e Toftu.Thi p adinnr
ekirb to be :leasantly modifiad, for a fw fer ton prmen in tnily, and would, more.
seasens ; but thon the reotion comes and fairover. au ohidren do net requIre much Meut
womankind wende her way carrylng a hoop whou thay have pudding, admit cf there ha.
skirt er a bustle. And yet she raves ever theaglnanghlette heip eut the aext dmy's
beauty of anclent coituming wheneverun dinnar. with potabces,
opportunlty premente isaelf. Inconsistant, la
it net ? It la exactly the mame with the h.110%VTO IOIL BEEF.
man form. Nearly every wonan whe conmid. Put the bsf loto cur tbrea or feur gallon
era herself educated up tO the point of artis- pet, thraa parte filed with cold water, sud
tic appreciation (ànd, unfertunately, there are set t on the Ore te bollremeail the mcum
few who consider themspelves ethrwise) -wiltitaTisttath% au!fave, sud then lot It bal
stand before the marble Venus in the Louvre gantly on the hob;when the meut la about
and londly enthuse over the wonderful halt dons, whlch will tàke an heur, mdd tbe
symmetry and graclous lines of the Ideal purmalpa Ina net, sud aI the end et another
figure. But let the Venue appear In the fiemh, haIt heur put la the cahhmge, aie la a net. A
clad In a modern t0lor-made suit, aine pleothatwelghing Bye or six peuudm wtll
women out e ton would say ber bust and requît. about two houri' genlselllng te
hipa were te small and her waet tee large, ook ittboroughty. The dunplinga May, et
and probably Ina shart time the poor goddess,courme, ha hed wlth the basf, etc.I ray
demerali'.ed by adverse criticlsin, would don e observe Chat the duuplge una vage
a "Judic" cormet, lace ber valet tuto fashion- ables, wlîh a oaiquantity af the meut
able diminutivenees, and, having gainedau me uld 'e ulI.mnffiient fer thochildren'a meal.
much lu popular opinion, her photograph COCKY LEEKY.
would aIn ail likelihood appear lu Sarcny'ms Ihape that ah morne odd tîrea you rnsy af.
window, taken in a seamlesa bodice. a tight fardy ourmlvea an eut han or cuck ; and
English skirt and a flt Derby. " Dot 1klikewhea thia ocurs, thtÈsthe way la wbioh I
the picture ?"-May Earle. recommend that lbeacoohed, viz. :-Flrot

Ipluck, dràw, singe off the hutre, snd tle the

THE K[TCHEN. tcw] ap la a plunp ape; next, put lb tutu
al bo llng.DGt w tli a gallon et w uter, sud a

PXCdEK 50UP.u Pahua rice, a do leek cnt ln

An ox-cheek is always t be bonght cheap ;plcestoempepper-corns sd sait te Sesson;

let it be c'horoughlybwabhede eeveral ater by g nty for treheure.
lot b b thronhlywamhd t ceera ~aar1 and di-ide the towl te bo satan wlth the loup,

place it whole In a three gallon boiling-pot
filled up with water, and Set It te boll on the ti Prove not urt
ire ; akim it well, seaton witb carroth, tur.

nipe, entons, celety, allspice, peppar, sud SUARP SACCE FOR BROIELD MEAIS

salt ; and allow the whole te boil very gently Ciop fine an oaton and a pannyworth oF
by thea ide of the hob fer about three hours mlixd pic'laa; put Ce lato a maucenoa
and a-balf, by which time the ox-cheek, etc., wtthhail a gil etfviegr, a tessponf 1 j1
will be done quite tendor ; the cheek mut mushard, a mmll bit ot butter, s larG table-
then be take uont on to a dfah, the meat apRonful of hread-rusplug", and pepier and
remeved tram the boune, and after bning cut mat te moane ; boit &Il together ou the Brn
op lu pisce., put back Into the uoup&ain. for ahlea frx manuta.; twhendtie milte

and fastened ta, the and of a twisteda ketn cf
worsted, made faut s.t the upper end by tying
It te a large nale driven inte the centre et
the mantelplece for that purpose. This con-
trivance will enable you te rouat the veal by
danglIng it before your fire ; the exact time
for cooking which mut depend upen lis
weight. A place of veul weighing four pounds
would require rather more than an heur te
-IK m enorognxy coucu uu1@-uoîf;u-.

cook It therengbly beftore your ormait fire.

The AdmIral and the Seaiers.

VICToRIA, B.U., September 10.-At Ad.
mirai Hotham's request and invitation the
fellowlug gentlemen connected with.aealing
yesterday visitad the Warspite and had an
interview with him : Captain J. G. G. and
W. Cox, Hattle and Hackett. The Admirai
asked them where their vesela had moat of
the sealing, ta which the reply was, "On the
North Paolfic Coast." He asked particularly
the reason the vessielesleaving sea seoearly,
and was answered that the only cause was
acarcity of eal and feggy, untaverable wea-
ther. No atatement cf any kind was made
on elther aide concerning tue revenue oruisera
or the action of the American Goverament
and no grievances iwere alred.

Tne Alleged Train Wrockers.
TROY, September IO.-John Kiernan and

John Cordial, two of she Kaights cf Laber
charged with wrecking the Montreal exprese

' Thursday night on the Cettral Hndsen rail.
.road, were arranged before County Judge
Griffith th[s morning. The prisonera pleaded
not guilty to a charge cf plaoing obbt:notions
en the treck and the ramination was iad-
journed tilt Saturday at Il a.m. Leegave
each of the priauoners money. They were
taken back to the Troy jall. Reed was ot
arranged and it waa stated that he la atill a
prisoner la Albany. The afidavit of A.
Harington, assistart supurintendant oft he
Central BudEon railrod, chargea five men
wita the Offence, John lied, John Cordial,
John Kiernan, Thomas Kamne and Arthur
Buett. It in said Buett fitd the next norn-
lng after the wreok. lis right name le aid
ta be B-iull. John Raed was brought t
Troy on Wednesday afternoon and arraigned
befare Judge Griffith@. The prisoner pleasded
not guilly to tei formal oharge and said he
dli not care for an exmination at present.
He w'%u wc-rn c-. t c' i T:oy jail. Tn

waser, and allow tue sauce so bail again ltergrand jury will couvent Monday, and it te
ton minutes longer. Thit sauce will give an probable :hat the came et the train wreckers
appetzlng fli p tu the coarPe amessa or ib.h wlllhbeconhldered at onoc by that body.
when britid or fried, and als awheu you are Master Wcrkman Powdersy wrltein -4
intendtog to, make any coli mest into a haeh carrant numner cf b. Journal ofthe
er ltaw. In the latr case,ilin hnuantity of of Labor denounolng tho fiends whe wreckfid
watir and raspinga mut h doubled. the New York Central rai-cad train at

ROAST VEAL, STUFFED .Ciotrn. and protestink against the cherRe
A plece of the shoolder, brmeat, or champ- that the Krightg ofLWer dlà the dibtérdiy

Un of the loin Of val, 18 the cneapest paIt work. As tn a mlm r attempt at tran

for ynu, and whlchevrr oY these peoe you eapte.t
nay happen ta ouy. ibonH) te *easoned with thot thora wannoobstruction on the track
the follewing atuffing:-To elght ounices ofthere. la laoplaion t the ciffl:hfs o'r
bruleed crnmb Of bread aId four oune oaf
chopped muet, shalet, thym., marjoram, Andthe Nw York Ctral rN[Iroad are attert.
winter aiavery, al ohopped flino; two eggeng to bring the KnIRhti lote diocretilt, and
pepper and malt to seauon; mir ail these in- that thoir own hired Iinkertoa men have
gredients iuto a firm compact kind of paste, bcen la the train wrocklag piç t.
and use this stuffing te fill a hole or pookêt
whlch you will have out with a knife In somrne
part of the plece of veal, taking caro to faSten TEE ST. CLAIR TUNNEL.
It In with a kewer. If you intend roamtlng
the veai, and should not passas what lacall. Te Governor-Centrai pays a Visit11) Oie
ed a bottle.jack, nor aven a Dutch e aveu, lun Ne,%Grand TruniIndrtaklng.
that case the veal shoul. be uspended by

Poar EDwARD. Ont September l.-lis taxuonnervtin un ttin the victimPOIT EWAR. Ot, i'',DtOM8rfor Work, Business, the Msrxted or- Social Relation.
Excelleucy the Gevernor-Geners.i, with Sir Avoid unakilful pretenders. Io8mes hie great
John Rois and the Hon. Mr. Stanley arrived work. IL containa 300pagea, royal Sio. Beautiful
here yestarday at half-past two by peocal binding. embcised, fuit gniL Price ony $1.00byI-ui. M. Jmes tapansn, .p~tnîsd. iii pomtpaid, conceu-ie lin plain îvrapper. lima-
trai. Mr. James Sephenon,uperitnd-ropectus Frer, iouppyow.Tbe
evt, accompanied the party trom Point Levi. di8tinîîiauthorWm. il. Parker, M. D., te-
Tue etatlon was tastefully deuorated with ccvcdth(0I1> ANIJENVELLEDIEDAL
fBowers and bunting. The party wero reelv.- r lie Natioal àedietl Asoclation frl's IIME ESSAY on NERV(>US aend,
ed by Str Henry Tyler and Sir Joseph HElk- r1YSICAL.DE-UlITY.Ir.iltr-andacerps
aon. Shortly after bis arrival His Excellency cf Asistant Phymicians uîay le coneuited, coul-wus oke -" "I.i. t....dentiolly. b)y nmal or in pcrmon, ut the ofce ur
was taken down the St. Clair river for a boat TIIE lEABIDY fIEDICAL INSTITUTE,
ride, which was enjoyable after the long e. 4 BuinrSt., lostonMams.r.tawhomall
journey by rail. Thia morning the viceregal orders fur houka or ktte for advice boud bu
party, acompanied by Sir Henry Tyler, Sr directcdasabove.
Joseph Hickran, Mr. W. J. Spicer, Mr.
Joseph Hobsen, Mr. Ja. S:eptienson, and Arican Barbarities.
Mr. J. J. Lannfng, went down to the St.
Clair tunnel. His Excellency, with Prosi- MÂI$FILLES, S3ptomber 10.-The steamer
der.t Tyler, the Hon. Mr. Starby, and Mr. Tausbue arrlvcd hore wlth marinera and,
Hobson pasaed through the compreed air oldiers from Dahomey. The meu are ln a
oamber to the western end cf the tunnel,piiablecondtion, their he&lth he.vlng basa
from whence they returned to Point Edward. oompiotely shattered by the h&rdehipe tbey
In the afternoon t-y went down tu Sarala bavo endlrod. The Taumnibringa datait. of
ut the lnvitation of Mr. J. H. Bratty, te hav, the dolest ef Egbas by the Dehoia. The
a look at his new steamer. At dinner toe- vctore, 1h upveare, dectroyet ttv villages
ulght Hi Excellencv waq reranaded by the sud tîek 3 000 prîcone. The Dahomuans
Sarnau band. His Ercellency was gratly ehowed ne murcy andimoeguUty et the Mcmt
pleased with the erand international work he Inhuman actetof elty. Ail the natives
had acen and made many orquiries from ithe thNt çoro caphuted ln tu villages were klled,.
engineers In charge. Whihel in the com-rnairy of hem heing hnrned aura. Egbasud
presmed air chamber ho recoived quite an 20,000 lowera loil ho tho Gitiollo missien
ovation from the workmen. The viceregal ut Auheokul-. King Sghic.zu alterwardm
party leave early to-aerrow mornlag for advanced ito the interlor and captured 2.000
Toronto and the east. Point E-dward statico, more prieloneru. A thcuaand ianen irbo
always a bright and tidy place, never looked iero made prîmonera ireeput to deuth.
more me than to-day and the Grand Trunk
company may b proud of ite local oficer inla SicceRs aiways attende raur preparation for
this respect.removini the downy hair from wawLn'tacc.vert auwon universai us and cot, i ctuding

fo okx c stiment, nly arri We hve alway

The BurtBel Cage. on bavd a priuparation t dy Pothe twhibkera and

romgeh the hatisonatdral csloc.iaon for.

NEw Yolm, September 10,--Archbishop
Corrigan raturned from Europo to-day ou the
Teutonet. Interviewed oy a reportar regard-
ing the case of Dr. Burtaell, ho mald :-"Aa
te Dr. Bartell bis lance han never been
contemplated. When ho w itrantferrod
from the Church of the EpIphany to Rondout
he diasgreed içth me and appealed to the
Boly See. Tae Pope bas pasad upon it and
Dr, Bnrtaill has the key of the satuation ln
his own ;ande. The oeo lis entirely ont of
mine. He ,ca- go te Rendcut whenver ho
uhoaes t)fnlfil the conditiona lmpomett upon
him, net by me, but by the Hoy Se. I
have aid before I bav nohilg at alil to do

to give to. the hair its natural color. Also one
of the best pîreparations for washing the
mouth and gums and giving a sweeb breath.
Freckles and skin blemstahes, a wi as tooth-
ache and corn@, removed at once withoub pain.
As in the pn, we have always an band choico
Face powder., which gives to he skin a,
tfrehneos and concal all the defects ot nature.
We have also a Lung remedy which s ain-
faible. lenîd the certificatea which we publish
every week.

Dane Ve R Desimarais & Lacroix (jr.) Fila,
12G3I% Mignoune street, cor St. Ezabeth,,

Montreant.

Men are never ao ridiculous by the quall'
tles they posaeae, as by those whlch they
affact to pos6e.

BALMORAL HOTE FIRE1S E

Damaged by Water and Smoke

$40,OO STOCK OFFRESH NEW SUITS, ETC,
MUST BE SOLD IN 20 DAYS.

BOYS', YOUTHS' AND MEN'8 SUIT8 SOLD FOR LESS THAN THE MAKINC.

20 nIJrs )STIrr

1892-1894 Notre Dame Street. C. G. GLASS

AL.ac>m-r -
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How Lost! How Regained,

HENCE

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE
A Seienific and Standard Popular Medical Treatise
on the Errors of Youth,Premature Declirie, Nervons

and Physical Deblity, Impurities of the Blood.

Resulting from Folly, Vice, Ignorance Ecemses or-

i
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0IcLERBN'S. GENUINE

BAKIN POEWJER
Has been the favorite with

thrifty housekeepers for over
thirty years. Snow-white,
wholesome and toothsome
Gems, Rolls, Johnny Cakes
and Pastry are assured by its
intelligent use.

ALL THE BEST CROCERS SELL IT

MICHAE DAITT.

lauches a NewJournal in Ionde and EX
p7ains hl& liews.

LONDON, September 10th.-The lant ven.
tnre l London journalism là the Labour
World, with Mr. Michael Davitt as editor,
which la on the point of appearing. Inter.
viewed to.day, Mr. Davitt spoieas folilws of
the Pnterpriaes:-"My polloy will b the ad.
vocacy of the righti of labour, a more jnet
dkttributionO f the products ef the industry
a botter and healthier oendition of on-
ployment in mill and mine and workshop,
and leas hours et labour. I am a legal eight
hour' man. I intendod te try and win fer
the Labour World the privilege of aalling it
the erga. et the mases. I hall b i dourd
earnestly baoking up iuch programme as
have fer their ebject the wtnaing of brIghter
and happier livea for thoe who are debignat.
ad the manses. I am not wedded te any par-
ticular school of social reform : but I am
.Uùt egOtl.tical enough te Imagine thlat I cau
propeund a acheme fer the abolition of the
avils of selety that will kneck all other. into
a oecked hat ln the matter of wlsdom and
practicability. I can only ay that that plan
which will earnest g.oeecuring te the labourt
Ing clases the full value oi the full produe-
of their toil as a reward for their lidustry
will have my Etroigeo. support.

The labour probleml a now the most vitalt
lIsue that comforots the statemn.nobip of the
clvil'z2d world. It id going to oc:upy the
seriou attention of Earnpean Govornmenta
for the neit tan yeare, ar. the dangnr l not
se mnoh the oppostinu tot mm.y be expectd
from kings and capitalisti as from the tom-
per!zing and compliromising aection on the
part of politic.ns wuo cal! themý.lIves the
champiens cf tie working ciasses. I l'ck
for tie true !abour leaders frnm among the
workiogmen, Ecd my pper wil etrongly nd-
vocate eachm ranr ranizt;ion and uch i cüurae
efpelloy on the part cf tre Z:idn;ttrhl
classes uas wil enblicemn fron their ranka t2)
repreiar.t them in leal public bdles, frem ti
village Board cf Guardians ta the ImperiAl
ParlMant in lWstmniolater. We will prea
forward aiBo for universal aduit nfferagc, a
second ballot, triennial parliamente, and the
ending net the mrendictg of the reli of land
lords. it gnes without saying that the
Labour World will be a thirough Bome Ruler.
I have always demnrsrded the fulluet posalhbi
measure of Home Rule that cin ba got for
Ireland, beh*ev'ng that the wider the measure
of Irlah natonal ;,rI-govrznment le macle the
more harmonious will tha relationa become
between tne pelopes of the three counkles.
la Canada and Auetralia, sud other self-
governiug Engliah colonies, were riâhmen
are found ln large numbers, they are a loyhl
te the EmpIre as their Scntub, Weish and
English fellow-clonists. This follows from
the wise statesmanshlp whlcb g-.ve Home
Rule with no niggard band te those parts of
the Empire. The more yea truti the peer1i3
of Ireland in the matter of governing theui-
selves the better it will be fer every ban con-
cerned. I am, however, for Home Rulei al
around, and always have ben, that la fer
England, Scotland and Wale as weill as for
Ireland ; and this, I b lieve, wvii be the oly
true remedy for the growing incompetency Of
Parlisment and the manifest evlts of too great
a centralization in Westminister.

A FRENOH GRIEVANGE.

in Atrica-The West Mrican Mahdi causes
Trouble'

LOYDoN, September 10.-Much Indignation
la expressed in France over the fact that
Sainudeo, the so.oalled West Alrican Mahdi,
who recently made a treaty e friendablp
with theLuglib, followed up the treaty by
purobasing from the British a large quantity
et gun. and cartridges and thereupon pro-
oeeded te attack the French. Notwlthatand-
ing his guna ha get the worst of the fight, his
favorite commander, Savas Paoba, being
killed in a hand-te-hand encounter with a
French lieutenant of Senegalos troope.
Samudoo is new engaged lu rou.ing thre
peepie o! the Western Soudan fer an attack
ou tie Frenob. Ho l. sid te be as pecrallar
an Individuaml se the orginal Mehdi, whoe
casmed se much trouble te the. Britlah ina
Egypt. Born lu the Kingdom ef Bornu. hlsm
mother was the Nublan slave of an Arab
trader. Elm father teck good ca.re of hlm,
and as ho grew up he became imbued with
Idea .hat it was him mIssion te reutere thre
supremacy of the prophet ln Western Africa.
The King of Brounn, ntt\clng thrat the young '
man wus ambItIons, ordered hlm te be de.-
oapitated an a lesmon te other ambitIons
youths. Samudoo wari warned by a frieund,
îaid te have bean eue ef thre Senltanas, sud

ed to Smnega]. eire hi cure e Bfan.
atilm uder Chiristian protection until dia-
turbances lu Bornu tempted hlm to reture,.
The dssttsfied element acepted hlm am a
leader and bre made himoself master of tire
ocmutry, displaylng ne little military ability.
The King ef Bornu wa. eue of is prisoners
snd Samudoe mat dewn te his firat dinnur inu
the royal palace withr tire mouarch'a head onu
a plate befoe hlm. Hie la nov the master cf
a considerable share cf Wemt Africa, and tire
Brîtimib have been gla te paroh.m s trieur-
ship. __

ROBBERS ARRESTED.

Tweoretthe iHuntiingdom and Chaiteangtiaay
Bandits Captured With Their Ipeo.

A brac.et -07ie tevo who have of Ia6te
een aseeciated in the depredationa conm-

mltted isadnïntingden uand Chateauguay
countiecoaa reported ln the press, have been
captured near Covey 1111I, in possessen of the
horse stolen fiom Mr. W. R. Mllne last week

sat Hemmingfmrd Station, the express waggon
taken on Friday from a farmer near Howick
sd vine tuba eof butter. They were notived
piassing early un Mondav morning, travelling
toward the New York Uine, nly a mile dis -
tant, Mr. Hugh Mackle, a farmer of the
locality, and Mr. Fred. Milne jamped on
heriebaok and followed the two men, ever-
taking them a short distane from the line.
The thlives had their waggen leaded with

THE TRUE WITNESS has reached
a high position in the ranks of
Cathol journalism not only in
Canada, but throughout the United
States and Europe, As an adver-
tising medium for Oath0lic Pub-
ishing Houses, Sohools, canvents,

and general business, it is unex-
celled.

A Terrible Revenge.
Tacazo, N.S., S-ptember 10.-Acadih

Miune wa the sicne cf a. most dsiabolcal oct-
rago lait n!grti. Au attempt was mAde le0
blow up the raealdeceif C. W. Ttten wite
dynamite. OW Saturday lait Mr. Totton,
who le a con.::,bie, with two cni::ers brougt:
two wr.nr n and a mran te Traru and place r
tiemi ri Jai der w.nfrarnî. Ir vtolbting lie
120r:Ieai scr. l ary threatu wereie mnioI

et cr, tiorn agoa !.li d cf the ctlimcrs
Lrne agaeimt -Mr. lotton Ir. partcuilr, but -ot
att-ntio-n wams paid to taem. ita Bina uo
cminttad tie datr.rdily ect lat light tirt
breke r> the buildings ef the Lnnionderry
Inn company and too a quantity of dyna-
itie, which he plac.;d under tha rourner of

the iouse directly under ihe il-che, whereo
he thougit, no doub, tue family would be
about the time, but lortunately lir. Totten'd
wie ad childreu, who wre lone lu tii
hmaie, the f ather buin abaant in Irure, hp-
p-nad to.4be in another part of the heuse
when the ecrunr:els et the explosive tif. The
report it made was terrifie and wins heard all
over the t,wn. Theuboute was bdly wroecked
but the occupantq, b-t-orod ehng bartly shaken
up, were not serluudly tnjured. S aît.y after
the expseaien a tan was sien riuning from
the iouse bat ewing te the darknes he was
net recan-z-ad. The greatest Indignation pre.
vails i tue town aund talk et lyncbhing la free-
ly indulged l. A reward will be offered for
the capture of the wretch.

Vice-Admiralty Oourts.
OTTAWA, Sept. 12.-The Government bas

rece.ved a copy of the act recently passed by
ti Importai Partlament abollahing the Vice-
Admiralty courts existing lu the various
Britaih peasesions, and providing In lieu
thereof that after the lot of July, 1891, Il
anperior courts In these countries having nu-
limited jurisdictionnlu civil cases shall be
court. of admiralty and have aIl tho funetions
heretofore vestert in the Vice-Admiralty
courts. Each possession, however, lu at
liberty te designate a partlaular court which
alone shahl have power te perfora ithe fune-
tiens designatad lu the act. ln Ontari this
has aliready been doue, as theas powere are
nov teated in the Maritime court, but the
sot will lead te the abolition of the vice-
admiralty courts, and they exlet at present
In all the other provinces. The Imperial aet
also makes it obligatory on the part of the
Dominion Government te provide for present
vice-admiralty judges by pensieon or other-
wise. For the purpeaes of thisnot, of course,
the whole of the Dominion etO Canada le dealg-
nated au one possesalon.

Canadian Martyrs.
. An effert la bing made te seoure the Can-

enization of Father Lalemant, Bret oef,
Daniel and Garnier, the Jesuit martyrs of
New France. At the Seventh connil of
Quebec an application fer their beatifieation
was deelded upon. As it lIs ueesary that
miracles a performed in the name of the
martyrs te qualily them te rank with the
saints, the faittfol are urged ta pray that
miracles be performed. The Courier du
canada announce. that the Rev. aither
Des su rier of the Jesulta at Quebe, ha%
rcqueted Father Rouvier te Jogues, de Bre-
Lout sud Lalemant, whiloh wili be publisihed
broadcast throughout the province.

Two Vacant Seats.
OTTAWA, Sapt. 12 -Tr wrIta for the ele-

tiens in Portneuf and NapiervIlle wilt be
Issued in October. Mr. Isidore Belleau,
nephew cf Sir FranclE B IlEan, ha been
asked te become the Government candidate
la Pertneuf, but o far has nos given il con-
sent. The Conservative party has not
selected a candidate in Naplervill owing te
the absence of Hon. Mr. ChJiapeau.

butter pinndermd fron .mone farm .bon.es
durlng the nighi, ansd they were walking bu-
aide the herse au ie toIled up the bill with
his btg lead. The pursuers rode by them,
and wbeeling le front ordered thom t asp,
covering them with their revolvers. The
promptness with which they had been over-
hauled sud chaoked, juat as they were about
to enter New York, rather startled lte thieves,
ad their ands went up before thethreaten-
ing revolvers. Mackle and Milne wre nlone,
and wero golng te held their men there until
aeistance came, but Mauki's bornse bacame

numanageable, and as It was pranorng about
hie man tank aIvantage e1 it, jumpesd the
fonceudiran for tire edi near byMactkle
diam,"ntdsud tlleos, firig"abienimn suehoencored tie voois. Tire titef titan drew hiej
revolver, and ddging from tree to tre
threatened ta shoot his pursuer ; but Mackie,
to, availed himsolf of the tree., keeping
close t il iman, finally oatobing îleu just &s
the man u v turning te shaot, and knooked
him down with is revolver. The thief tried
ta .hoot Mackile after h. was down but Meac-
kia disarmed him and keptl hm on the grouend
umi htlfo came up. In the meantime Milne
hai kept bl man a bay in the road and bath
wers secured. The priîoneru were wel arn-
ed and lu thira pockets a large tupply et amt-
munition. Warrants were servid on th men
tiu Conatable Samue[l Orr and they were exa-
mined before James Curran, J. P., wh cem-
mitted them tu the distrit gael at Beauiar-
nois. On the person of one of them was
found some jewellery tden a bhort time ago
from a realdence near Hemmingiord village.
They are evidently the in who have been
atealing rige and nutter freim te tarmers of
the distriot dering the past month. Il le
thought they have siome confedoratus 1till at
werk, se three herses were atolen from a tar-
mer et St. OhrysoEtome on Sanday last. To
t7wo arrested are nt known In that county,
but the plucky capture will tend te check the
depredations.

The Flshing Not Good.

HAraiPAnx, Septemiber 12th.-A cerrespon-
dent at Bonavira Bsy, NfId., writes a dole.
fui tlsl about the outlook. E says-"Tshe
fisbery oudiook la stil glorny, la fact aIl
hopes of tih prospect brightentlg have disap.
perred. Up ta dato the average catch of fib
Ila not mure than three quintals per boat, The
times were very bard with many, and the
lmai wealrhy ure too badly ff to!elp their

The Halifax Naval Attack. more needy nelghbors. Even with a good
H nLUPAX, N.S., September .l.-Thi iit Labrador Sfieery this place will eaffar evero-

of the series of mimi attacks on trie harbor ly, as by far the greater number are depsried.
foatîfioatieus ecaumned t o-ghnît sud the euemy ]ng on the shore c oach. Btt, ntk, q very
were defeatei before they could enter and the soar osuad seemingiy. lgs ke mu' ta •rnrant
batteries opened fire on thra. The war-ship the larme romain in a very backward condi'
Buzzard eenducted the attacking operations tien and pour familes have lest thelr sheep
and! a sciart trick was done by a body cf fron one cause or another.
men-of-war salera, who ocurd the cunstens
steam lanneh Argua and teck ber outaide the The Quay e Goe e oent are sudiu uenta
harbor and digulised er S a choener wtith paty, composer eiefy ldion, oad uncer
mnaterial placed eo boardf or thepurposethe. Bold limba limit. ou rhe Upper OIEthwa. Ibis
They then sterted to alteal int the habor party of explorera vill go norh teo the water
and amooeeded In getting cloe up under the shedt sowards the Huason Bay and it i ex.
forts berer being discevered. A stean peoted that new and rich fields o timber will
luanch belonging te the defending force and be discovered. The explorations viii take about
mauned by gentlemaen amateurs detected tbe ith ounthe.

triak .nd gave th..signal so st. toitr, waioh
fa:nediately opened lire, amnd had it bean s
case of rosi warfare the little Argu and her
crew woeld have soon e daappeared from
vlew.

THE NEW YORK CENTRAL
STRIK.

T.. restent of . .t-i ne ra.atie..Inter.
iew Wish ahe armkera.

NEw YoatK, Sot. 12.-Mr. Chauncy De-
p3w returnd frmin Europe on Wednesday
snd was duly Informed by Mr. Webb, the
viea-presldent, e! al connectitw vt,,ie
strlike. OaILinbraday aa cmmittenofe eet te
the ex-employe. of the New York Coentral
ralîroad who went on strike called aen Prul.
dent Depew at the Grand Central depot te-
day. Tiey were headei by Thomas Ball.ney,
an olid freigRht conductor, and M. Gaffney, an.
Cther striker, acted asspokeman. The follow-
ing converoationp beteween Mr, Depew and Mr.
Gaffaey followed :

Mr. Gaffney-We have coma te talk
ever the strike on the New k ork Central
rod.,

Mr. Depew-1'm afraîr! tiers la uothIîg
, tik areoutTirsste,kle tevirtualyven

nev.
nMr Gaffney-The atrike la not over because

all the mon on the red Who are members e
labor organizatione have quit work and are
new out,

Mr. Depew-they have chasen t reiga
their peition. Mr. Webb, who was manag-
ing the road ln my absence, took new nin lu
their places When they qut work. ii notien
au b2in untIned by tne executive board of
management eitje rnoar. The plaea ontie
mon have nev ben filled and that'a the nd

o f It.
Mr. Gaffney then asked Mr. Depew te

wat until the conwmittee hadt discused the
matter, and said that they would then return
and make thir proposition te hi. Mr.
Depev replied :-"There ia nu nsln mak -
(ng fatse promises to yeu. Tiere la nothing
more to be doune. I de not cars ta talk over
back numbelrs. Yeu have atresen tIn ealgu
yeu places, M r. Webb han uled i ein uand I
,bave nothing unre te say," The committele
then loft the offie.

ALBANY. September 12 -The atrike en the
New York Central and Hudson River rail-
ro Ba seem t he over as fa% s Albaniy
coneerned. The closlug scae was enacted
te night at the Lark station rlnk, when the
mou wero advlsed te get back to tbeir places.
E Iward Bcloan called the meeet.g t3aorder
and was tormed a liar by two or three of hie
auditors for saying that the strike was still
on. John J. Hiar was called upon when the
diso-der hrid semewhat subîtded, but ia ad.
drens called forthr the wlace t excitement, and
It seemed that a itwaes imminenrt. Mr.
Hart aid there would be menuey bere by
Monday and ws clled a 1-ar. Orne mian
asseartod that the leaders wern lving high
and pay-g the expense of the wreckeror
coune! inteead of aiving brad to b rgry
men r.ud their fnm.lies. Mnater Wnrcm, n
Dalin Po the Il er and aiu " Vn ara a
leo of wrai'- llvered cet-, aui yen w.ll Eurak

bek te yur work because a ,amber o diliy
paidt lWspaDi:s ay 0:0 rr! k. is r."'
Drring thi nprch it look :ibcan 'e
meetirnz v-ouïc break up ln a rnw. M-n ure
curnhig amu other ard the Izadere of thre
rrder in a frlgrntfui meauner ivnan Mirdler
Workrmr Dalin' voice could br heard abîve
the tumlt. Ho wau ,ard to a victi the
mnen ln j voe cioked with ara mas u and ragr
te get beck tu theirplaces. Ail the spaker
sp-ke h"rtily Uf mtie nowapapere. Tno meet-
Ing aroku up lu crfuorle.

A Good Oensus Yarn.

Apropos ct the coming cnasua, a contem-
parary sa rominded t uan old ntory wleuL
wr.t the roeund of the iLat censna period.
Dunnug tas taking of the census in IndIa in
181, In a dstr:ct in thie central provinces,

some of the tribes took fright and ran awsay,
Lae diatrct tffiuer flnaliy tadace teirl ad
men te elten te expianatioe, laelung on
the tact tuat wager of varlens kinds figure
extensively lu Indian talk.-tore, he solemnly
sesured them tha the Qaeen et England ad
the Empress eof Rusila, having quarrelad as
te which ruled over the mont oubjecta, hriad
laid a bfg bat on the point, He went on ta
explain to3t the cenans was boing tak-en in
erder to atrle the bt, and he warned his
bereraln a spirited peroration that. if they
atayed lu te jngle and refused t ebe ceunt-
ed, the Qauen wouli loue ber money, and
they wenid be diagraced forever as nimak-
heram, or traitors ta thoir sait. The îtory
osrved itp purpose and the tribes came in.-
Pall Mall Gaze.

'EMULSIO8N
0-g f Pure Cod I
Lie 0il ad

* HIYPOPHOSPKITES
Of L ime an d

- So a apre

Rs cnaedy for CONSUMPITION,
Scrofela, Brenchits,Wasting Dis-

eases, Chroc Coughis andi Colds.

scott's Emulsion is onliy put up ina sa-.hnon coter I

soId by alDruggistsantsoc.and i.m.

sCOTT a.10 D t Benvine.

s u LACIIANC
SOLE PROPRIETOR

1538 & 1540 ST. CATHERINE STREET,
MOI'ONTREAL.

JOHN POSTER,

Praotioal San.tarian,
PLUXBER, CAS sud BTEIÂMITTEK,

TN and SEIEET-IRON WORKU,

117 College Street. Telephone 2582

COMMERCIAL•
OKONTREAL MAgRET QIOTATIONS.

FLOUR, GRAIN &a.

FLoc.-The market vas firmer to-day on
the Btrength of the abarp rise in wheat in the
Weat, and huiders in quite a number of in-
nuances withdrew their offera. In the prent
stae of tbemarketit would baditticult ta quota
exAct values, bîî the tendency ia dvcidedly uu-
ward. There is a gsod demtind frrom country
auJ locil dealera, ind Q(u-bec buyers oarc 'n"nr i
esting sorme anxiety to ecurr goods. Large

quantitiesL ire goinel farward tu the United
bý,tes.

Patent, wint'r, $5 55 t:> 5 -0 -; Paent, epring,
;4,30 to 6.45; straigbt r. ler, S o0 to 5.05
ex. A. .0 to 4 75; suptrfine, $3.50, t 4.50
tife. $33Ote .00; crry rzar g baL--ca', ý6 O tu
O.CO; trung bakmrs' ,5 75 to iCO O: uro
bas--upertine, ,t 65 to 2 10 ; do tiue, $150
te 2 00; ren extra, S2.20 'ý, 2.35.

0AtT1AL, NC -Saiti u 2) to 30 barrel lots
are reportcd at S1 75 to 4 80 ; granulated 5 to

U Ns.Market firm. Sale of a car lot re-
ported at $16 25, and we quote 816 to 16 25
Shorts firn at ,17 te 18 ad moulls an $2I to
$23 per ton.

VçrAar.-The market on spot is purely nom%-
nal and we drap prices for the present The
markethas again becone excited in Chicagn
over there nduced crflp estimates, ii'I No. 2
4prinz has phot up 5c per bushe, closing at
$1.C' eand 81.07 on the cur. Parties who
have just returned from Mlanitoba sate thnt
the crop promises well, while adicp froin
Winumpeg during the past few daya were lesti
encouraginz.

CoRLN.-The market is firm and higher, car
lots being quoted et 67c per bushel duty paid,
The marke uin Chicago wa' very strong and
excited day, May corn corn closinre at 52fc,

P AS-Market quiet, Qc te 61c per lIbs
bas teen paid in tne Stratford district for new
peas. W quote 78c te 80c per 66 b afloat.

OArs-Receipts chia week 4,339 bushels ; last
week 7,934 bushels. Marken firmer. Quota-
tiona 40c to 42c mer 32 lIb for Lower Canada and
42c to 44e for lfpperCanada.

BotruTn.-Good malting grade% are quoted
at 6ic te 70c. Feed barley 55c.

BUCKWHEA.-Quotations are nominal a 52c
par butihel.

MALT.-Nlarket steady at 85o to 95c in bond.
RZi.-There is a demand now for export,

quotations are, however, purely nominal.

PROVISIONS.
roru, LABD, E-C.-Eclme large transactions

are reported in pork for the lumbering dis-
tricts, and a fair businees l being done
locally a steady prices. In smaoked mete
tiere bas been more stirring at steady prices.
We que e

Canada short out clear, per bbl, 817.50 tor
$18.00 ; Chicago short cut clear, par bbl, $17 C0
to $17,50; Mesas park, Western, per bbl,
817,00 ; Hama, city cure1, per lb, 12c ta 13 ;
Lard, Western, lu pails, per lb, 4c te loc;
Lard, Canadian, u pails, per lb, 8c t a8e;
Bacon, per lb, 10o to 12o ; Tallow, common,
refined, por lb. 5e to a6c.

DAIRY PRODUS.
BuiTma.-Receipts during the past week

were 9,642 packages against 4,255 packages for
the week prenous. Tie market keeps very
îîeady, and considerable hbuyinrg reported in
the country. A gond deal of ereamery and
dairy butter in the West having been picked
up by Moutreul aund Englisibnyuers. A repre-
et-ntative of a Cardiff firm secured a number of
creameries at 17c te 18e for June, July and
August make, which were shipped via New
York. In Western dairy several car loada have
changed bands at 13e to 134c f.o.b. west of To.
ronto. lu the Esotern Townships as high as
17e bas been paid for late made dairies,
which is about all that eau be bad for them
in this market. In this market pales of West-
ern have transpired at 14e for Newfoundland
accouit.

Greamery, August, 190 to 200c; do June and
July, 170 so 18e.; Eastern Townships, 15e tu
17e; Morrisburg, 15 te 17c; Western, 13o t
150.

CHIZeus-The fact that the July make of
cheese in Canada bas bea pretty well bought
up, strengtheus the position of factorymen, as
they now hold only cool goods, and eau better
afford to try conclusions with English buyers,
but whether they wil be able te bring their
limitaop bigher remains te be proved. A few
factorres ru Napanee have been contracted at
10e August, and 10e Sep. anti 1re Oct. in
this market we quote finest Western colored
August, 9ce to Dlc, onest western whito Aug.
9.Îc to 9. other qualities 72c to Pi,, s to
quality. The Englih market remnaina rtteady
under a good consumptive demand, At Brock.
ville to-day, 5,500 boxes were offaerd and 2,200
boxoa sold at 9 11-16o to 39r.

OOJNTRT PRODUCE.
Ecoas-Receipts during the nuit week ote

581 paekages. The maket isanch weaker
under liberal receipte and Rlaver demnand, Isage
quantities havmg chranged hauds at 15e 0o 16n.
High prioes are asked in tirs West but ne sa les

a r Ps-The market romains firmj nov Cana.
din hope being hdd at 40e te 45u, but buyera
ideas aro 30c. Breere ar@ not bunying, as tbey
îook for lawer prices, and in the mceantime are
uising tiroir choice old foreign hoþ,m. lIn old
Canuadiana s lot of 50 or 60 b-des that was
,offered aI 10e seomo timoea le nov bhl aS 25e.

Bx&AN.-Thr0 msrket maintaiDs $rrmly 1wS

U rTRA12E MARKb

DR. SEY'S REIEDY
D.gSE rnr rDr,eh, 'aeut-r.neI

Jeileclil for Dyrppli<o, ildoeea Affectaoq0à>
Constipation aiE««dl diseuses .rfoth a r sin..!,
leve annd boooels.

Da. SEY'S REMEDY iscomposedof the purest
aromatics which stiutilrate the digestive organs,
and which, far froum weakening like moat medi-
cines, impars tone teand strengthenthesystem.

Further it contains a substance which acts
directly on the bowels, so that n small doses, it
prevents and cures constipation, and in arger
doses it acts as one of the best purgatives.

It is important to note that DR. Serv's RENiDy
can be taken in any dose ithot disturbing the
habits or regime of those who take it.

Sold by a/i Bruggist, $1.0 per Bottie.

OTTAWA September 15.-A great numbere of
peoplu are leaving Dakota for Manitoba, where
sbey will settle nexo year. The cropa have
been a complote failure in Dakota andsh
tarmtiets are n a bad condition fnancially. Al
the i:te-es are heavily mortgaed and twelve per
ceern. iaterest bas to be paid for thse maort-
gagoLe. Ciratai moalgages ars helsi on liveesteak
and ;unplements and se high as 3 pur cent,
interor ia oharged on the same. Desbitution and
starvaIun exiat everywhere.

Train Wreokag.

AnLnanî, September 1.-It is said that cou.
fesions bave been made which implicate the
men now in ustody a this plaeas the authora
of the attempt to wreck the train running fron
New York te Montreb tsteqtly.

advanoes, good ta choice white medium being
oed at $1..s0 to 82 per buhiel. Themale of a

Stey bushel lot l reporred as $L90.
Haxx.-Salea of choice. viusOntario cdoter

hoy in lb sections sr made t 16 to 17e.
Dark buckwheiat honey is quoted t 18o t 14e
per lb. Strained boney in soms is in rather slow
demand, but sales are noted ai 9uto 10e pir lb.
in 5 lb. and 10o lb. tins.

MAPLE SUGeAR AND SnuPr.-There ins lttle
doing inthuse lines. Som fewsalesaremade
in s jabbing way a v7e te 8e; syrup, 60 to 65o
pet ti, and 5rn t e m c u nWood.

HAr.--Raeepos are liberal and a fair average
business is dorg a provions quotations, 87.50
to 89.00 per ton for good ta choice pressed bay
lu rounde lobs, peorrquslity frein 86.60 ta 87.00.,
Sales bava be made in ie Townships ton •ip.
ment sBo.ton.

FRUITS, #o.
AikiL'n.-Tbee vas su improvrd feelingn

lie~ ~ 8 maje ody especislly for Fal stok
which brought 8250 t8 par ibr, but 83n sun
outide price. Poorn.d wasty stock however
in being pushed off at 1 to $L60 pet but. Sales
of preoty fair stoclk were made ab 81.75 to 82:
No stock fIt te ship has been as yet received.

DBIED APFLEs.-A car la! of dried apples
was Pold a few days ineu at Sie for ehipmen to
the United! Statue.

EvpoaTeD APPLES -The market iu firm ab
12o to le per lb as to quantity and qalicy.

GrAr-s.-Receipte of blue grapes ave beau
very heavy during the last few days, and pries
have declined considerably with sales reporled
at 4e per Ib ad snome ordinary lots went as low-
as âe. Rogers sold at 7 to S uand Niagara . at
Se te 10o per Ib. Almera grapes are quoted a
84 to 85 pr keg.

BANaNAs...- eceiptu fair for tbe season and
sales bave been made a 75o te 31.50 per bunoh.

Pr.rrs.-Receipts of Canadian plum have
basa liberal and sales have been made allithe
way from 75e up te $1.25 par basket for blue.
and green.

PiERs.-Canadian and Hudson River Bart-
leit pears aae sold at 86 te $10 per bbl as lo
condition.

ORANGES.- Jamaica oranges are selling a as.
per bbl.

LioNs.-The market is quiet but steady. ai
85.50 to $6.

CAxBraorA Fnurr.-Grape bave soiBa e $3
bc) $4 per box, plumse t 12.50 ta $3. BarUert
pears a 86 to $6.50 per bor Beurre Hardys $5
pin box.

PEAcars. -Canadian reaches have sold a
fram Si 1 82 per basket.

SwERT POTATOEs.-The market is fairly
steady a S It $4.50 pet bbl•

PoTATOE.-The crop in turning eut vety
poorly in sema patches on the Island of Mont-
real, but advices tra tire country are unci
more favorable. Pries are -uotir! Ah 45c te6COc
per bag.

LEATHER.
The demand is fairly active and priceâ firm.

HIDES AMI )SICINS.
The bide market continues very firm wing

to tir.rt supply. Cured !eai nat 7n ce ire. Deai.
ers repaymug 7c for Xo. 1 greu and 6c for No.
2. Liniskins and p: ea r at 80c. Cali-

h-kin unchanged.

CANADIArN E.GGS.
Should tIhe McKinluy bil p Canadiain

farminersnee feel uo alaru th tib- e-g in --
ry wtl! sîfier to rmny g-cena:c exwn. A few Wee. Ir
age a chees-e nrarchrnt if jXlueviIle auet mVraI
a of e ! org to Erglanad rîbir mirgbly remcunera-

tito reoulpa, aaod à ev-d câblae r,:ac
.sktng lm toaiil rai e- euid îurch.a. Ttbe
eggs arrived in good condiaue, wnach removes
tee objectio n that has ct be edvanced that
the perishable nature of tis cotmanodity rendar-
ed it dflicult to iship egga from Cane-da oir the
Brinab uararkets. Eglaud iniports Eaverai
million dc.zens of eggs avery year and there is
no reaon wby Canada ebouldi not be able to
command a fair aire of the trade thata la ow
done by France.-Jichri.d1 rgardian.

Orops in the U. .
WAsmf[N'rON, September 10 -- The national

crop reporte for September show that the injury
ta the carn crop reportedi last month wias
intensified by continuance or drought in Augu.t
until the raina came te its relief, but toc late fur
full recovery. The average is 70.1, againt

73.3 last month. It is the Lowest average cinter
1881. The rotures of the condiionr of the vin-
ter wheat at the time of harvesting are ls
tavoraale than those of the finit of July. Tne
July avarage was 76.2, The preseut average
i 73 5. The general.average of spring wieat
has also been redeueed froni 3 2 'to 79 S. The
average etr wheao cf both kinds is 75.5.

On Fire at Ses.
QUEBEicc, Sept. 10 -The Adien lino ste-am.

ahip Grecian, waich arrivedl iu port yrctsr-
day, bai a saet eventful passarrge, narro-iy
esasping destrunion trm on. of th greate.,
eo oceau terrre. tire. The G.ecian left Lo 
don on August 27, witi 3 paee 'senrsund a
fall cargo of general merchandae. Ou F. r.
day, S.emaber 5, fire wats discurercd amnîxoàg
the erge lan tbe forehcld. LInes iof o
wers at once laid a::d p.wer-ful streams ofA
water poured into the tb a'.Lued compart-
ment, and after three hours eof hard work. the
fire vas apparently extingished. The hold
tu which the ftire stard was sfilled vit bar-
rels o! linaet.d cil and bale ef wooi. At 8
p.m. on the saine day smke was again dis-
oovare-d Is.niug frein the hold, and onu a iere
the crew were oset nt work with the bhe.
Af tor a gee dea i o95hard labor, nol, how -
sver, bfern iteme of the men were evercrma
with amokt,. vlotory crowned! thoir efforts.
Aliough apparently e xiingsished, the fira
moima te have bean o.nly smoloring, fer on
Sunday moerniag, Septemaber 7, tire fine bruiko
eut afreshr lu tire oldl place, Oce muera tire
mnu were mesteraai te melt ne enemy,. an.d
ce more vas tire fire seemingly flooded on.t,

but ai 5, e'ctock yesterday mror-nng tire fire,
withi sesmed! determined! ta gain a mastery
aven tie vesse!, agaîn macle Iae apperarance.
As en fariner ecsfens, il was prenmptly mot
sud saen evercome, tht. timo e fieoteally.
Every pasenger ona tie vost bas testimoany
te tire gallant condnot o! Capat. Legllala and
hB efficeru aad thea perfeet dIscipline dis-
played! by the ewv. Hiow lthe fias originasd
bas net been ascertalied or tic amounit of
damage causd by il.

Losses at Ses
S•r. PIERRE, Mio.. September 10-The

Frouaih ±tieg sehoener Adele aend George
feunderd on tii Grand Banke sud thre arew
has arrived hene. Thre Ion-s ef lite lu tir.
Freoa fishing fleit thim season to dateshi.es
been 130 men. lie fan thre eatchi bas beanu
t wonty pr cent. below thre eaerage, Thei
îloep mmnaculeate Conceptiîon reports bav.-
tng boarded Septemaoer 5, tire Brittair
seenenr Rambler, diemnasted aend abandonndd
in latitude d5 degrees north, longitude 54 de,
greos weot.

Immxligratio:n.'

n from725c.
Lino 77-CURTAINS, foom 50c er pair.
Lino 78-TAPESTRY CARPETS,

from 28a yer yd.
Line 79-FLOOR OILOLOTES,

from 25o pet yd.
Lino 80-200 doz. BLACK CASHMERE

HOSE, 480 per pair.

1705, 1767, 1769, 1771,1lir, 1175.11227,

NOTRE DAME STREET
TIEEPHONE

BELLt-No. 2620. .EDERAL, No. 555,

OARSLEY'S QOL..1MN.

sat.17,9 890.
CARS LEY'S OOLUMN

The right m a rket to buy your Dres. Goeqand Silk ise a S. COarley'.od
New cyles in blaek.silk custumea nov being3hownuat S. 01 rsley's.

A S THE SE4.SON FOR
A.L COonSbas Lne cain suceryeour stores wdl bha doseda t SIX O'IULC I0K every day, aund not at ONE

YCLOOKon Saturdays, as.heretofore.

8.OARSLEY.

S EVEN IMPORTANT LINES.

Line A-Dresa Goode.
Line. B-Mantles.
Line C-Hoiery.
Lina J-Ladieu' Underwear,.Lins E-Dremos Tnimiinga.
Lioe F- Ortains.
Line G-Linon, ,lannels.

DON'T SKIP.

Line 1-100 Pieces Al-Wool DRES GOODS
12 c yard.

Line 2-50 Piecea Doubled Fold MELTON
CLOTH, 48e yard.

Line 3-Pices FANCY-OHACKS-for Girls'
Wear. 25o yard.Lino 4-40 Pieces-Double Fold ROUBaIX

FOULE, 40c yard.
Line 5-15 PieceeAl-Sil3 GROS GRAIN,

(colored), Sc yard.
Line 7-70 Pieces Ail Si-I GRO8 GRAIN

(colored), 95c yard.
Lino 8-Special -alue l VELVETEENS,
Lins 9-Special valuei Puish.
Line 10-Speciul -ai lue LACK SILK.

KEED ON READING,

Line 11-NEW SHORT-XACKETSt

Line 12-NEV TWEED PALETOTS,
frorn "3.95.

Lino 13-NEI RUSSEAN OIRCULARS,
from $425.

Line 14-NEW FUR TRIMMED
CýTIR-ULLARS. tran 18.50,

Line 15-NEW PLUE11 DOLMAINS
front $14. 50.

Line 14-NEW ULSTEt CLOTH, 54 le..
fn-tint 75c yard

Line 17-TViEED RUSGTAN CL'AKyS,

Line 1S-Lmbroidere'd HOULDE-R"
SIIAWLS

Line 191-HIMIALYAN SHAWLS.
Lie 20-T EED D0OLMAN E1 L.TERS.

NDTE TE1J NEXT LOTS.

Line 21-GiH I LD.E F:ELT SAILQO

HIATS, LO.
Line 22- LADI ' l-ELT IHATS, 75c.
Lirce 2-E 'r P. z 0. C AP13S. -15e

Lina'2-FANCY ïIIRJ$, 30.
Line 23-K± ITTll> AW L, 18e.
Liner-KNITTED JACKETS. 50c.
Line "O-KNITTIED EATING TAMS, ý'

SPECIALLY INTERESTINiG,

Linc. 31-Boys' S,-rge SAILORR SUI15 5o.
Line 32--BOYS' HALIFAX SUIT.3, 82 70.
Lin 33-DOYý,' FALL COATS Sit:.
lire 34-Y#U'rjWS URESSING GOWNS.
Line 35-Ladies,' Eibroidered SE'U, 81.95.
Lie e 36-Lau iea opera Flannel Veraptrs.
Lrne 37-Lades' C.OLOlED SKI TRTS, 15c.
Liaa 38-INI-A.NTS' TROUSSEA UN.
Lino 39-L ?ANTS' NIG HT SLIPS.
Line 4- nf aura' EMBROIDERED RCBES

!.IA RVELLOUS L3STS.

Lice 41.100 d04. Ladies' 4 Button KII
GLOVES. 47c pair.

Line 42- Beat quality FRENCH WOVE
COtRS1TS, $1 pair.

Lino l- -New Casihmere GLOVE!, Mc, pair,
Line 44-lANCY DRESS NETS, 55c yard.
Line 1 -BERLIN WOOL tLIPPER

PATTERNS, 38e pair..
Lins 46-Bestqualities in SMALL WAUES.
Lire 47-Specitat Lines in RIEBUNS.
Lira 48--SpecialLinesinHIANDRECF.HIE3S.
Line 49-hNew Shipment of FRILLINGS.
Lia, 5&Spem value in IÇKD GlIVES.

WORTH RbMMBERING.

Line 51-Scotch WocI Tweed Suitinge 35c.
Line 52-Men's Lambb'-Wool Underwea- 95c.
Lina 53-Men'a Cardigan JACKETS, $2.45.Lins 54-M1EN'S W.ITE SHIRTS, 31.00.
Lino 55--FINE ASSORTMENT 0F TIES.
Line 56-8pecial 1Yalne in H&ALF-HO~SE,
Lino 57-Latesa Shrades in ID GLOVES.
Line 58- Men' a i.nen aur! Silk Handkereihiefs,

Lin E0-F~3 OLLARS AL OU EPS

AND NE VER FORGE'ITING.

Lino 61-GOOD GREY FLANNEL, 15e yd.
Loue 62-100 Pieces FLanulebses, 6 a yd.
Lins 63-oed Ble cirer! DAM~ASK, 33e yd.
Laine 64-- GOOD> HUUK TOWELS~ 10e each.
Lice 65-Splendid BATH TOWELS, 12e esach.
Lie 61-Bleached HHEETIEG frein 24h yd.
Lic.e 07-tUnbleaobed SHEETING frein16e yd.
Lue SS-SAXONY FL ANNEL, 121c jr!.
Lice 39-Extra Vaineelu PILLOW Linon,
,ino 70-NE W OPERA FLANNELS.

CUT THIS PART 0OUT.

1 Lino 71-WINDOW SHADES, complote, 550.
Lice 72-HONEYOOMB QUILITS, 90ca.
Line 73-SPLENDID CRETONNES 10*e
Lice 74-OlHENILLE O0VERS, 48e.
Lins 75-MENSUMBRELLAS, from 50.
Lins 76-LADIES' UMBRELLAS,


